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CHAPtER t
INTROOOOTOH
tli# purpose of this study was to trace the development of 
problems growing out of Inters eholas tie athletic competition of the 
Group 1 High Schools of Virginia and* in each case, show the subset 
quent development of league regulations designed to cope with these 
problem* It is hoped that a careful analysis of these steps will 
lead to the establishment of a procedure whereby the time span between 
the development of a problem and this subsequent control could fee 
shortened*
U B fitsxtiM  o f  tm m
Virginia High School league^,The Virginia High School'league 
is schools of the state* It is-,
under the sponsorship of the Extension Division of the University of 
Virginia-* fhe league seeks to encourage student participation in 
desirable school activities fey inducting or supporting school pro­
grams of inter-school competition in these fields.
Group I Schools* Group I shall consist of high schools with a 
me2afeeilE^,W 1S S m w5 ian 600 in the high school grades*2
of the Virginia High School league* University of 
Virginia'’ISSSBic®^' October- 1* 1950, (Preface)
■*;; Sbld»* p#10
iBiah School Grades* Sigh school grades are defined as grades 9 ,
' 10, S i S i ' 'Is w  W M S ^ m e  high achool and grades 10, 3L1, and 12 ' 
in ft ttose-yaar (senior) hi^i achocil ahen the achool is part of a
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In t ie  droop I  sclioola* in  m$m&  to the point ahere euel*
o o ^ stltlo a  aggoived* its e lf , SiiM/sWiiroiS’i ooniiretweiea hatareen 1 thaae ^ 
aehno&e* ■ $he prohlosjs.. wes^o, .nilotfedL to  grosr; owsp. a  'j^ ied  o f $p&£&> 
fee&go 1to- IteOjpxe, took, p oa ltim  m ttm ^ im> their. oontroi#
4  plan it s . a«sa*ie& S^wMots, ftom, 0Sftgg>/1.? W#« &foofc8a* iataa** 
gehcft&atio. othletlOa progrMs, eoia&ti he, eheokeci eo that
th eir  irodieilsm: mattes -la  planning $ai$g* p|Mg* t^ipfi oonM-h# i?aoognliii- 
*»& «i^ teei2ied.*: $&£$.• im posed plan- constituted a mmm  o f a&hicip&iing
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fhm V irginia S l# i School (saga* m i often tin t in.. t^epoi^li^'to
’ ? 7i '*> v -  ff :»i <3 «. '»•> ;»' r* «•» ** '*  \ .  :. ■>. w B :p ,-, ^ „ - * » • * , *  - ■
aitM n Intei^ohocaL athiotioa of the 4ronp I
l i # i  Bokoole#
 ^ 1 i » v iv p a h *■ *> iy ^ s> it y  K iy v t V V -  ^'.;. > f, •» , v ,.
M ttsaoMQBjdui^ ' 'W80- th e  o f  M a i  o o ® p etltl# ii
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coordinate control with development and thereto fyw&m a definite 
asset to school adminlstmtioE#
The eetsrees of data upon which tMe analysis was based
Hie t& X m ia s*
i l t  •«w m w i % ' e w w N K w e i e  s f i k ^ i r %  A l i a '  W S l ' i f V i ^  ^ 1 - - ^ 1 - i n i  l a  ' & 3 % j a  w a ^ » < 8  a a A ' J i a  ’t S N I  j i i i f f c w  'aw^S3Gfc® wwtWwtBSft® - w# * 9kJkJL wftO . JT^ yuM^wilfafiB ; Ol V x £ X | j p &  iSORwKIHa
league > free the ached pm*, (1$26&92?) through the school pm* 
{W9^X9$l) *. these w&wm .ham  been obtained fSrea the ;.ft»ape 
'o ffice  at to.f^e^iiei^ i\of
■ the w riter*..
(2) notarised stoutes . o f, th e, league usetinge^ which are f ile d in  
the of flee  o f the le&goe secretary Mr* Howard i*  tiehardaon* 
bhlwersit^ o f firg ia ia  Bxbe&eiest*. lew 1|®7# Hh&rtoitesviMe* 
?irglnia* feieg&ene 2^2101*,
l i i p  or Mfa
j f l h  y a a M i f c . s y i h . ^ A t  iM  XML a 2  ittfl H i l l - Ti ^ l i  ^  t m  ' B l  M l  &iJM2tm*r d t o  t t t f c  j f c f W i^  4 fc- 'itliliW ii a  « * *  iijfc # ■  A  Will iflfri W e ' ^ W f e tf t 'A h i  •w% -moP&mm m m  eiwnsjseaw • c o i^ e rtiin g  tn e  rxincxionxng eir th e  .^league*
a« Books,
D ongli^# E a r l B»*
||§ew Xeekt Sim* and S A D #  f*$ISb
{2} Bkhmrd F* and Arthnr A*' Bsslinger*
Edacatlon ({few  fork* Appleton*
$e«tn*^^ro£te> ■ Ineos^cratet* 191*9) * p*20T*
m& ySS3©3P3kt £#^ wSiCSwPClS 0%M3l JW3j^ 9ML; $^ Pfl^ 3U92*Q$$SS
(1) Qtandardg of f  Southern Association Of gdHegea
m &  Secondary Pdbess&si*
r8gteii^:.&y# B ulletin of .the- State ieari. of' Bius&M*»
m m *  % m *
o * tinpubilshed Ma terial *
<1) ISalabasb* SeorfO £*# %n*3^ rs|js of Boleo i^B egulabloise o f State 
A th le tic  A sso c ia tio n s  w ith ' ^ i p l i c a t i ^  f o r  th e  t lrg lf i tA  leag u e1** 
ITnimt^iihed fh e  llid v ero it^  o f  f|yg io$A #  iA $ #
9 « a t t » *
th is etodr was jbdsterioal a t w ell as in  method in that
a thoroa^ ter^tigaAton m m  w&& of the past pedbSeasi that m cm m &  
in 'ChMR^ o 1 lntoi**Hsohooi athletics1 ezvier the s|>ensoi^ hij? of the Flrgiaia 
Hi$i School league*
$b&8$ problem were groaped under three headings (1) ProKLeaaa 
dealing/with the .m ^p m m ^M ..Itr of the local school administration,
|2 |  JrSN>»y f^t0 #O®«N^ t3dPDI0 mMSffnipSSMt 03: ,0^U$i^ti p a rtic ip a n t# *
and ($ } pg&k&$m resulting from the conduct or athletic contests in 
#10 various activities which the league sponsors m  a ooag>etitivo 
pyograai#
PROCEDURE
Xhe writer*-, by making a comprehensive study of these problems* 
attested ;io find out why problems mm into existence and how they 
were dealt *with :-so no to fora a basis upon which bettor to judge >. 
present problems in inter^aholastic athletics of the Group I High 
Schools under the sponsorship of the Virginia 8i$i School league*
- infoHSBtlon• lias collected from a ll  the bulletins of ih# Virginia 
High School league from the school year (192d~192?) up to and including 
the school -year' (X9$KL9Sl5* fbe notarised sdnutee- of all the league 
meeting were at the disposal- of the writer#
• -fhis .study --terminated with a  .general mmmw- o f •collected facts*  
proposed conclusions based on the presented facts* and recommendations 
for possible use by the Virginia' High School league*
pm m m i&  m k M M  W H t  fHS m m fm BtBW FSM  W  t m k t SCHGOI* mM SM lBW kftOM
In a studr of this type it logical to atari with a
nxs toricai anasyBan or tn» respoij^ loiiatiies mtm istie jireoilmp ancinniterec 
by the local eohuol administration# •the following reeponsfbilltiew
dW S * W W A ^ «  jtgijLtJmL ■&; ._^-. J^ i..-jrf-.-A.*L. .m. ...... . a . l«ii- ArWi't- ifl# -tiLt-w! .^ . ^ a . . 'WlJ ju ^ U i .^ l  A jm... i i ,  lit.. -~.\* -'-* ^  jS f W  m ii> t I '* | i > m  j k # k i i b . v ^ i y i # i j 3were risevestigp-foeci* togetuser witn w  ppooiiw teat perioaicaiiy -ewi^ veei 
from  th e  lo c a l  a d m in ia tm tio n  o f  to ta rw ia lia o l a th le t i c s  among t o
/ ¥ ' | g f  f t n - k ' t m  t f  ’S S F #  * * & «  # %  H w a  S w ’l & W f e  f S M f c ^ a  v i i M r  < W f e * W ''f t  e e * S  a k .  aiifaap I lilga oo&oujjb in M l' o-tate o* ¥irgin.ia-i
Principal *a iesponelMllty* m & local reepoaaibilitie* in raiation 
to* State Sos^atitiott* Interstate Competition* Officiate* Post## 
Seaaeu t a |  Honor foam* Pre^Seaeon and (h*tof*6eaao» fmoiice* 
Oe&toe* State Sanation* and &ni#r Varsity Competition#.
laeh of the abase topics imm atmiled at it elrot^logioaily
a^petfWd in the operation ofdreap 1 High Schools interaoholattio -
athletic propen under the auspices of the Virginia High School league*
y g w ,  < * * * * »  y y * '  *  * ,  # * | ;PRXKCIlrALfS W^WwmB^BWu^tK 
fb# period .in ahloh. tldesiudy was made, found the principal
W ~  '-»*- * L . . A *.t*» .^m . J l  K A  r ' i i  i i  ifnH m m ih 'iM r'in r’ n *  ■■■ • a~1j * ! * . '« ■ # •  a t f a . ^  J » k ^ f c  r t r  m 0  Hii~ W * ~  I k  tK > J t #oecoasng more ana more reeogai&ea at tne sole neeo or tne itign scuoojui 
in the State of Virginia* !® was under the direction of the superintend 
teat of schools and the local school board* lloug with the growth of 
^  Group I Stools of t o  Slate- »  a similar growth in to: number 
of retponeiMlitto of t o  high echoed p?tolpl%t Hari -S* fSeugto* 
Btoobor* Colley of Iteration* the Stalwwreity of Colorado* said*
in  p&rt* oonesrntoa t o  Mg# s to o l ptooipsl*
t o  ooneept of p m £ m 8 l$ m &  stontetotto of osoto&rf stools
IB CHtm Of rOlOtiVSljf rSOOtlt .flSQPi Xbtottog
to m zftg  second**^ ocbool© and t o t  corresponded to  tom  in  sfcfll 
earlier itoes. r o w M  to. t o t  t o t  tore eyeleted: no ottoo ^ oriw^ 
p to to g  to mm p a tto * to f k&0*mkm% p?toot$#I.« * * t o  Mg#* 
m h m t prim & p& ^kkp m  m  mm Unm i t  *• m  oH im  o f meh
adasiniatotiir© t o  m to to to c a l - tasks* .raqototog;.
s$wotoX lasootodge dud steffii* . ** to  a  p ro d u c t o f  th e
- ds'^ pelopijisnia; in  education. o f ■ tbo is  sst m m m p  and :pan*tieul&*!% -of 
t o  t o t  tM *igr «# t o t f ' f o o t s #
:  V • ' ,  • -*.
*> 1 ■ I'
'to wMtor#: to to# stodtod rn&st too# f^tocip&.*f$
toponstolitto stitoii ottost t o m  t o  adtototo$i09» of totoi^tobt 
o to o tto - 'in t o  Oim# f  tigt* $ to $ l#  of' t o  $ tsts*  t o  f ir s t  t o #  t o  
tongue1® attention mss &ros#st to " to  -0m m  t o  principal t o M #  occupy
s  ‘ ‘
in. toter^cbool' atOiotiois < nan, at tfc# toBting of ifee togtototire - •
Cknmoii* lutiM m - P&kmmxg' £?*:&$$$»- at t o  t o w M i t r  ■$£ l?irgtoto# A  
isolation* adopted tsr t o  W m m M m  OcMitto* m & ' discussed k^-to 
Council* t o  absolution stated*
f fT [ ' g # i  i t  n ' .  t I  M knfciil* mlt Wfi%m.3Hk # k >  h i t  ' i M t t 'J i  ~*rtii f r i  ~Hf laYfi I fT liT l- ' M i '  M ^ J p  TMfc rain r i  a w t i  m fr  idjLi *H|im iJ-i Mb i i m  i ^ ' ' t i i r i ^ i i i  H  l i i m w i  S # *  lj L ‘t * r  I fsiOSOJllnBO#- Xfl»t |0^ aM9^ pwUI: Ox 0000030 t21St OfO IjttflBoerS Ox .t$SS -a 
to urged to keep toerselveij ii©H infosn^sd on tlso audios and 
apogilatioiiii: of altilotio o«stivitios of t o  ioagao and to sxotoisB. 
oitor diroot m^onrision* or iodtoot sa^ ort?iBi<»i# %  «na«0 of 
fsMsuliir oojsiHit'tftos of oliiok tfeE© principal iaistisolf is a ocsS^ sr * of
o H  o « p » titto . a o tir ltto :i- i t  i»  m .Idtat t o t  tot. o f to ' ooo» 
t o t o s  srMok ariso in atoto##-### fosoid: to schools
Iftero- tko principal noitkor difsottf or todisbcitlf sssroisod 
auck i ^ a r ^ i s i o n  t o  ife#.
• -fno ■'#^yo|psff|l t^# rosotottoaiif tot 'jposs#d no '-:
mis #t#tto# tot- otoot .3fbspo0stollstiss ~ of -tluB' ,bi^ b. soliooE pFtooipn*
\1 . . . . .iiarx ww^ QMBm uri^ intixation ana Aq?»im stm tion  ^■ of soeondsrsf
0 t o o i# : 0 t o  S t o t  dim s a o ffT^ ^ » S ir*  T Tr ,r ' ^mrmmw»rn>.
*Minutes of t o  togislotivo Council Sfesting, Virginia High
Sobool ; togo»**; Iritorsitsr of firgtoto lactsosloii* foteroarr ,p*|.
to a f to i in. t o  Standard Contract o f too wwdmr- s to o l#  o f t o  
.toagn# coiapotos In .o to c tto '.to  t o  o tod l. mm? mm«-to
•clause s^ <joir$ng ■ - t o  ctof^toion of a l l  athletic tossa# b y  a  wmfoq?' c f  
to : touXty* .ftila to  eero artonb* to |f^ to ..;to fii t o
ibcpbnsfbili% o f ■totorstoolantic aogpstition.woold be* but
.. no roaponsibllitto wore oat torto*. ,, - V-, .,■
On February 3* ifS$* ito  Oaorg# b$ latasr* llaw tor o t t o  
gatonMiio Mwtoto of t o  i i l w i l r  of Virginia# t o ^ ^  stato::fto-.,. 
nntto:..of-mmf&mZ of-lau$to-op^^ $ lo tto  to--to toitorarof
to.togisXabiya Mmm$l of t o  Virginia -High, Stool toga#* f t  m ft 
in parti
^ K 9 t k ^ i  J * i f 4 . f c  # * ■  A  ^ j f e j u f c .  r & 4 j  A n  A W * ! !  <£ k ^ M 4 t i t e / # » M M b y & ^ i r  A i  O f * 1 . ^ .  W g r t t f k  I &  J f f c  f f  #  i f l j t i i  f t  j a i l *  j i LnfjMft CkS ■ ^ wjSI.. vJ^ OUt w-JT awTOBfc * Sjf^ p3Jt^ 3*® ;^ CSP^ W®!
,to g * * - c o n tim e s  to  t o  .ip ia M .M to  n o r#  «  to s s  r a g o to lla r*  accen t*  
ly  i t  t o  bean revive# from on# or teo a our con and f  have takaii 
oototo-to t o t o s  t o  issue ifitt* a nptor- of officials both of 
t o  V o fv e ro ity  and to#- toagnaa-- In vteir of t o  r#^ppe«mnc# of to- 
question and of toon# totoStoas I should like to restate tot it 
is- t o  policy of t o  Itotoroitr to oo^prato with to: high stoo l, 
principals • In .jsakiagr snob ■ provision: an in their opinion m # -  - -,.i
niaa - for too .lbtor# oven .though to# plans ni^t^i^ocsaltato aid# 
departure .toar t o  -present tasto# o f operaton#
Soidonto. of t o  fact t o t  the Virginia. Sigh: $to<&. t o p s  was
. j S  a *  j t t -  a ^ a k . i f f  r t i t a - j 1 im f  t^ « -  f t f c t s  i t t i  - m^b - ^ . . - va  M i - ^ i i - e t  j ^ |  A ' M k  j f t - J r i l l * * * .3y@13& mGI »36^ j^ w3W3l ■ **0 5^* tSMS* ,JMP3i^ 5^^ 3P®kSi^  5*ft C*SJP©© v > ISrf3^33?.j^ ft - M^T ■
ooa^iitivr atoXotico .in 'to  Croup* t  to tor^cto l pm&m was shown 
to a o ta to to ' to- t o  tto to to  SSQfc*.
tott-X# S* fmmmm# Bjtoipai# dafferaon Sonior Hi^ StooX* loanotof
. . r tottor fi?on O#org# 6 * o^hatcr* Stootor of Ertonalon Division* 
DniirOroIty of Virginia* to to© togioXatito- Council of the Virginia Sigh 
'Jga^aanw## togtolativ© Coonoii 111%  Vabrpry 3* XV32*
Virginia* rem to d i
: /t o  years Ims operated m  t o  assu^ptlcai t o t  to '
principal ts r to  col# to d  of o n  .of to ,.,
tem p I  etooXe* to r #  is  no rule or m 0b& M m  to  th is effect 
" and boe&ua© o f - to o  toxH&ghtt. on t o  part o f t o  togu e m m m z  
p^tesSpdls. tete been itegllfge&b in. ■directing'' s* sound -StolOtSo 
ppogroii*- the ei^etont of a .rule to ig m ttu i t o ' i^aponalbilitto 
of t o  pMmipAZ In to o  matter to toporotto#
j f t  # t  im» j a f c  ■ M f i l W r t lB  jjBtJIE aw£- a « > x ' ' . a t t tU C f -  a *  W t.  jlm  t t B '  -UL. atiiA  f t  j * * e j* i» -« i ih ,  ^U u.'W i1 a f e u H L . J i t  ' ,A .  ■ dfti I » j  «*• «.. aii»p.a lengthy Q&ecnssion foiiowea* P it no- f&ot&on use pxecou oofom  
tta CocMttee coiicerBtog the prtitoipMto fosp$SSbiSSM#Sj|'^
Foot year© labor* lit Hi# weo**#! meeting of the togfetotiv#: 
te&eil on fdtoasy $9* X91?* Hr* Joseph I# S m m & m t Soperintodent* 
C ity S to o ls*  to p o rt H to# ?togtoto# proposed t o t  t o  to g to  devise 
a rule covering the i^opoaniciXitiOi o f Hi© p rm cip l in. conducting 
to - tem p 1 labors t o t o t ie  A ttobfos* He to lt  to t-  t o  etongth  o f  
the y^ agi?A eoe: in the bands of the prlnoipoto' of the websc* eehool## 
but unless some deftoito rule MSocattoS the place of the principal 
in  t o  tem p |  oporto program « i#  n et forth# t o  top *# would be'-
A
toed wifh- ptot o s  which otorwtoe would t o e  been etosb aon-ektoteat*
f t  A t .  d l l t f t j J i k  # *  :iiirti . : i f l M i#  f r i ' d l  ^ V i i  v  j t V f t  J t L aH tr-hf*  ' ' t o *  i \t  ijT• e | . t «, W l  t f c n i '  I f f 'Mm W$t Ml I W il^  111# 3P&E# sir* II#-
f * teacure* 'HrdaMpM* Oecrge Washington High School* Atosandrto#
f t | '  t ©  W f  a  'A t ji*tL i k b f t  f t  'Utnr imw W W ^ O  ju,, f t  #j|* f t-  dfr. ' W f t  j :iiiftriri^iinutee of me ii^ ectLtive mois t^t#e lifting* virgioin. sigp 
Stood 'tev e i^ ity  o f t o f t t o  J to « r y  ?*.- lJili|#: p S
•j? Iioe*o it»
^ ^Ximstes of t o  to t to to e  iomioii to tog* Virgitda High
Bmw^L o f-f to X M 0 - '^ to ii0 io % ' i t o t o y  is *  M 9Ts
Virginia.* o&tsci the ps&stTO ntMinde of toe -toag&e in sssuisSxig that to# 
p&tooipal was in #0#^$$#' cterg# ^f totor^stooel- ntoleiios i m toe -STOup 
m s ; of toe optoiontoai to# grated 0 0 ;toia
TOinr^iion pror# end that TOOSTOftii inNiblMS Imd. arisen TOioh woold 
hero neeer ■ TOdsnflPsd if & »|50cifin rule eotrertog ^ s' of
'  .-■'•* iu. .alt- h i  A - '^ K  a l t  i if ll  # * - •  \ JB J f i  t n r W # ’ '^a i '■ 'j fc  i112#. pfipmjp^. a*il- peen 332 xorce*
In ##i?#rar of' toe Groapl Bi$* Schools atotoito eonroil# m m
formed to dlm et «* well m  pmmim iniei^chola#tId sport## f&to
situation ***** -dsoiwfffij# in that it allowed toiividuolo ^tsido ol^ tli#
■Otoee!#. to- ini# part to  ^dtorottog. to#:etol#Me program* Hito fM&tsft
in toeressed jn?##stire s ^ :i-#iB§ii^ to on toe- oporto in^ grn555* - In rntotto^
to toeee atoletic to&to11s# Mm# Jfeary a* $paldtogt Aettog ETOtotlw#
fir^tato High StoosI $0t$TO*'pa April Mi* AftiS*; A t'to#.
:togtotot$v# Ooaroii la stin g  ##1% to  part *• # >
$b# I#agn# Host to tlm. toot that more nnft -m m
is being placed on toe Qxrop i sport# program* fiito In#., resnltod 
in s m i  of the member eehodle forming nt&totto boards or. eonnoil# 1 
which is ngntost tin toO|ps polioles^ bat itoidh #r# legal US' long 
as so tsaro t o  m l #  gororntof ton sroot ptose of toe .prtooipstl .to. 
too Oroap J totor^tooel ntototio pTOgram*
In. too dtooTOSiTO. which followed* proposal# wore mads for too
.0TOTOSI. to toko action to. enaottog a role oovertog too
prtoclpal *# frti##*- tet toe i&foposalis were. • tabled for farther
#ta#<r
$ AKSmfees of to# togtototoTO Sromil l&ieitog* Vtogtoto High 
School Hntoeraity of Virgtoto Bsstonsloa* WmWmxp Hi» 1$$# p*f
3^b3UPXIi^S  "0* vS>V0: IRS i^wW^  ^ VS3?^ S3Qw&
Scshool lmmmm$ Gntosmitr of Vtogtoto totoosion# A pill Ht* W*$$ p4k ^too#oit#
'■'Sa Ifceh the legislative pwm& mh&%'wmkmmn
as the -.l*indypai*& £®apQmihiXi&y Buis*- which m&fr m  follows* . ,•
flosl authority and kiltJtotfe M a i l  otters • • ’
f>eriaintog to the activities of the school* both
athletic n^i-aoa^lMotlii^- ©ban be vested la the ^rlacipfel^
ihs passing of the Ihdaeipai*© Besj^sibiiiiy Buie might ‘bay© ;
ajjMsiatod ths posaSSillitar of the eg*ai^bio&:of
beards i» the Orocp I- IE#- Schools*- fbeassumption' which the league
operated on was made' late a regitotioa whish definitely stated that the
prineipalims in-direct charge of ail iatersshoiastio athletics# It
nil w M e a t  that the ^ l^gao wae ae#i.goat la not mmciia§ a,r#a '
otatlai itho spsolfie -of the pdiioi|>a§* and
actios it Closed problsssa = to wfofab -fV*o1^ bly b#e$i
0S&9&- SipiflfI®
$%» Mf.pr' high schools of the State hti' the year l$2d* at
*. 1 r . ■ .
which M m. the high schools were cXasaified, op to- and including the 
school f m t  W & ^ 9M $ m m  all members of the l|3f|ldi High School
-* 1 j.
league* This study found that the problems coaoeraSBg State- dos^otition
i
with aoii^«absf schools mm almost aon^^clsteat among' the Oro&p 1 
U g h  Sdhoola* and that &mgm m&tiMMmm roprding Stats Oosj^etltioa 
wars oaaotsd .la tins to cope with His problosis that :0rsat9ally oocwred*
■ v l f t f c a f y  o f  t h e -  C r o u p  • f  ' H i g h  - S c h o o l s  l o c a t e d -  . n e a r  t h e - b o n i e r  l i n e s  
o f  t h e  S t a t e  o f  V i r g i n i a  f o u n d ,  i t .  m u c h  e s s i e r  t o  c o m p e t e . I n  f a t s f ^ '  
s c h o l a s t i c  a t h l o t i c i i  w i t h  M p  s o h o ^ L a  o o u ^ a r a t i v o l ^  m m #  t o  e t h e r
■■a^ - j t t -  -~^fe ,t« |J[W - f c  j t e  t e t> .  )6 H 6 * d F  S L 'B h .  —_. : « . , .  i.-ii. W W  J S  -  -W-K im>i —i S y -  _ a « .^ *  —4. .jj., J E p  :3L 4 £  ■ - ■•■i!.. ^ . » a /  ...^^ . a f c .  t e »  W ~ J L ^ .-  !;•-S ta tS S  m th a r ' W m i WtJm W&mV&3? n i p .  SP0$& $ ra  th e ir .  0S& i # m i p | r
• ' ■ *  • '  ' *• ■•
■ o f  t h e s e  s p e d *  s e r e  s o t  l e e e g s d t e s d  t s y  t h e i r  o w n . -  s t a t s
j  ,>  f  - ^  ^  ‘ * <."
U *  J~<_' teh  --I.-. JS  '^ if. •©( •Jk, '‘tejnfcte- t f l r  *fc ^ S r. aCt I.fk aaar. StC  ' ■T‘ifcla<,^ ‘ te'fr if iS i iS  Mhifilte ' V S A  '
^ a o o ^ i i o s s *  u r * _ w e j i t e r  O f .  G h s p s a n *  e ^ o e t i v e  ^ o r s t s a r y f  V i r g i n i a
' • l 3 r i l t  jeW & ifc. G  ^ F "  i te t* M b ' I t e .  ^  -te*- -Jk  M te  j f k  t e t e d t f i M f c  ^ t e t t d b l A k  d b ' - f i i i  ■ A .'S q a  I f  i i L .  ..., jf>  ^  • J i k  j S . t e t e L t e ' .  • T S u t e K i f ' ^ I k - j f c  4 W ,
S l g t i -  e w e & O O X  . i © © g u e *  m* Warn- S l X n S n *  r e p o r t  w  t o o  . * e g l S A S f » X v e  P O U n C i X
sa id ,. in  part * * *
isg$s3atiof! should b# passed to gorafn the -ititorwschool a th letic  
ooi^titii^ -M tw ooh so&O o fou r *m&..member © Pools and certain eat** 
of^state sp o o ls  P I P  are. so t rsoopiisod % %#tr o*n ©tot© h ip  " 
school, aasooiatlncis*^
A t  t h e  M i l s M t i v e - O o m ^ ^  w - x m m m s t  $■$ 1 5 ® $ #  - a .
rwcoa^itiddation was mads that the- Virginia. H ip  School l^jpiS'havo..
dlte dL teuM tefti .kteAt'alte. ate rti ait« <fc~ -g^efr ^A ..SS -ite "*"S ' -M jirti*Sft n  IHB . *te'riEi iJLi J t  J t  ateateik Mf't^A.'-^.-^ 1..I.' ft-.-Vk. ■■«.- - ■! --■ «.’J .--->•------ -*'?oospyB-to coowoi o f ajwi pwy^swis© cosepatxtxoa iiwcwiving-aay measoeT 
school o f tlxs StaiOf 'ib is 'was thoroaply disoassoi* hat m  decision  
was reaohed S t the
At the troop 1  Sonfippss iss^hig os fsteiwpy M* l^ lt*  ':^ ?W A*.®*, 
I h d a t o w *  f r i n o i p a l j i  i t e i y  H i p  i P o d * ,  i o r t d h * ,  f i r g i n l s *  r s H w u i c s d i
**■■ «MXmtp of the legislative ;&wit$l. Hestlfig* Virginia ;fitp  
S p o o l  .lsa p s^ |.-  H n iv o re ity  O f V irg in ia  Sietessi^w if fe h ra a ry  A $ p | » pt>$
JjOO •
Several of .the Croup I t i p  Spools of the State H i  competing 
In athletics with numerous aut-of-*st*te schools * IMs sitmtion ' 
not only creates more pxPMos for the schools concerae%but tends 
to weaken ini^rHichool eoiB®>etltion emeus srar $eti&*r schools* %  have 
an acute. problem of scheduling among the Croup 1 sePels* since 
several of these spools a m  playing out^fwstat* spools rather 
them state schools* I believe a league rule should be .passed' to 
f u l ly  cover- th is- • a t tea tto w * **
A  notion was laads b y  He* ■ Bristow ’that the %*oup 1 Coherence 
recMMnd a rule in  re&ard to  inteiM itata comDeMtion* Mr* J# D* Biddich* 
IWdnolpi* deffemon Senior H I# SPool^ loanPe* Virginia* seconded 
the jaotion#^
This recoromhlation was presented to  the .leg isla tive Council on.
iphmary if*  S®0M A leiggthy disomsuilon fo& pei# h it P a  concensus o f 
opinion among the. Council noshers was ’pat- they’ wcrs not prepared to 
vote., or. enact a rule concerning' intsr^stato competition w lPont .furPer 
study of P i  matter*^
,  f n r i r l i  * ■  m ib m tK  ■>’ i a t  f t  • e t f ‘.te ? .^ Jq-. +^-j, „ ^ .  m S L ^ — A . . . , . ^  ..■». • C i t e .  S k M i a U M * ,  ^  —.•■i.'S i i *  -a*.. • S W d i - a ^ S &lie# CijBSSKCyw&S il* H lp i
School league* In h is report to  the MmmMm  Scwaibtet* on February If*  
I f37, Add* in  part* concerning int^jvstats cospetitionf
the heague has been discussing and. mulling over the problems 
involved with In terfsP te a p to tic  ccaapetition o f I P  Mtibwp schools* 
fhere i s  am i for immediate action to  eilstteate many o f P eso  
growing prohtcas* i t  seams to ms tin t some legP lsb lon  cant# have
^  *ltontea of the $ ro ip .l 'to  ? irg in P  M#i.
Z m g m * *  IhEvemity of Virginia Extenoion, fahiwary I8*vlf 3 ^  p*3
■ ^  aiinuPs of the P g ls la tiv s  Council Hasting* Virginia High 
S ch oo i lnague^*  H M v ersfiy  o f  V irg in ia  In te n s io n *  F eb ruary  22* lf3 3 *  p*6
been pjuseed tm g  Imi®m mm* fhto tvm been m  too
agenda e# toe toagee offtotole to r  a' period of Mm pmm. m& i f
Tr ijfcj ** -i*. j a ^ - . . <m A nO  ’A  ' l i f r  A, ,„j i,m jj» t i i t r  m nf fin riMiAl i f  lit 'Mk Ma dfe A ‘ '(Jit -St ^  • Sm •■’'■*- .MM&'lLk..; ^beagu© etnjpet&a&eii to totersc&oia© tie atiiAetios to to do
mw&£. ’^ •st t o  :- \V \
’ fhB & X b p  m p p m m d  to© m & m m m M & im  that m  &&& tshould
O f t  5 j ! 3 0 i . \ i € i i K J l  © w S *  f t t i B Q -  l w 6 j § ^ y M & v 3 i ^ C ) 3 9 t i f t  C ^ S T  3 5 0 i 5 f t f
rostrlctionx* on inter-state oompetltion, k  ssajority rot© favored bringing
bhto pmpmm -^ totor© to© togtototto© &mm$k ll&tttegt^ *■
in  tobrna*^ 1%  $S®8$ t e :; to g to to t l^  ■#*©
a d v to a h iliir  a f  teerfctog a ' - f i i  to ©over totor^iab© eo^pttifion* &  
t e i dtoimetton that foiionod# Hr* fe  ®» MeCta** P itooipa* i#  0* ito e s  
H gi* B te o ljr  Ip sotosrg*  f ir i t o t o r  toab to© a a t e r  to  ta t iM
a&to© ttoa ^ aud tout lotted etetar too wed® ^  ©ato of to© ®ro«#-
fhi©  m M m *  « th e  p a rt o f  to© Sknmeil* revei& ed to© ©loanees 
bgr © bleb to© tonge©  a e to d  t o  p a ss in g  m n i t o  govern ing  toter**-
state cos^otitivo high ©too©! ©port©* ft m m  evident that problems 
entoteti and that no 'role m m  ©n&eted to aid . t o  solving these prohienMi'#
' m f c a j L ,  .  'f f l '  .. . - S S f c  f r i l i i l  ill ( i f H i r ^ 'i t i l *  I 'a r ' t e ' i f t  iM ir  A  ^  j t ,  iM r  -^ . - . ^  : A .  ■ S S  - a ^ .  - » A ^ . - i a  r . j ^ . i - a i ^ ' . .  - t ¥ J i  • - . - A i ..nfif .&# i>ateiaeroj|: mettvitiee.. Mireotor^  ^effereoii. senior Mipj
;>.■ \  ‘ , ‘
fs^t^tj ftogtoto^ :.;«ai^ toe-' M yyaw^ ■ ispiMotoai of te/?^ g w e %
. a i to i t e e  o f  th e  Q o m M im  Wm%$mg*
Sohool teapj#% 0nivereit3r o f firgtoto ^teneton*: febnsar^ ■ J9# i?3T# p*$
. e t a ' m >  t k w « f c  j m ' ~ r  j o ^ i ' -1% .  e  w ^ j * l  f e j k m a r ^ t  ^  - jik  a  ^w w L 'e f r S p j O -io*nsitee o r  th e  b e g ie ia tiv e  e o o n o n  -iKfetmg|( * * rg im a  ifigh. 
ie h o ^ l ‘ th iiv e re it^ ' ®£ ^ to g to ia  f ^ r m s ^  1 9 3 t*  p#$
i f
paasiv«, attitude tcnmrd lnter-stat« ocm^etitlcw at the annual modting 
Of to# .tegtoiftM m  ioimetl 33#- i$i3 * He taM i ■'
fhfc taiga#' nas e^reseed its opinion fto® time to ilise w  a 
period of. nineteen .years aoneerniag toter*stoto ei^pefi§tm d Msm?
hme taken place as to toetoer or net m  aetoally need 
;a  r#te la  this area* ■ the ;f&et: tout ttoaitonM on e$to#vta$x# h it
m m
.tim ti^e eriton fc# ' that:m $ $ m  totoM  to 'ta k e n  t o  e i to io a te  totjp* ’ 
ei& attoi prel&ems Mad to  erase toe p oselM iltr el* altaring toego 
■prOltoto to grow J&esr $#ntoeiies to ones of isajor^iapsrtonoe*3^
• oki ^ itewsta ■ , 338*Sa', itoa----eos*3«wa2t ■ inaertltaasi. -«rif
##«$&* to* B* ®* .^ to e ip ftt piirii^i:M #i total*:$aif$a% ..
Wtostoia^ re^rkedto&ti
f t o  ¥ lg $ to to i@ ^  t o t a l  t a g o #  t a o l i  e M to a  to  to e  ra p id  
grewto of our oporto' pmwms. an# mk* «  toat to# totes an# toga* 
lotions of toe league. are keeping abreast of tM s ta#tovffctor* ' 
stoto eoa^tittoaftas eideted' for .nearly nineteen fears witomit a.. •
roto to. gtart* game# of. toto' sort* i f  we are to laaintolO a :pregr#toh*
lire organisation we tiaiat awaken to toe Stof protiems eretrliig f m  
tote,type o f o w e t l t o M * ^  . *.
ftotoitetetoo# 4taieil^on peso# toe itoto’*
to a # $ titta  tela# o f toioh arttolss | i |  Mm$M& to#ytar»-
etoto so r titio n *  la te  ^ tio ie  etotodf *»Hetoer atoooto s ta id  tot enter
in to  o a ^ e ^ t t o a .  w t ^  to e  -* to te -to & to '’# # # :n o t ''m s$m m  3
of#' or*, do not' ooinply wito,; toe oSigiOiii'ty. i^pireaaento of their hdgfi
sehool lesgu## or analogous eepiitatoto*#® 1 to  4MQ&M& to  ir tto to  f t)
^fitmto* o f the togtotaiive ptottog# firg in la  H i#  ;
to ta l, taga#** 'Poltotoito of ftoginto Intension* fe te k r r  I3*t$*3* INI
■®'., ^ Mtoitoe of toe togtetetoto Oounstl iSeetlng# , Virgiitte High 
t o t a l  ^toatoto torto- J#'Wb5a-:^*?' -
^  of Ootooli %eton^ ^irglxtoe''llA
Stoooi toagoe11# Hnivereity of tirginia Intension# temli 8# 19i*^ # p*l
th e State Oospetition Buies u s  passed March 10*; 191*8* to te *aaen<teni 
read* **He- mesaber atoooXahaXX engage in  a th letic  ccraipebition with toy ' 
e t a #  under suss^mion from the league* from toe- QO^rable org&Mm-
A lengthy dteeussiost was held ’a t 'toe annual' meeting o f; toe' leg is­
la tiv e  Council oh October X* I9*to* oosoeming Inter^atote ;co^etition«. 
■this dteeusiiton reisaXted to; toe Oeonell passtog toe to ter* S b a te^  
bioiiHula m> a separate w to  from to e State Oofapcd b^ten Bntor v: /1
Ho :» t a r  school shall to$a$e to  a-toXetlo- ooiopstittohf ' >' ■ *
a* With any* school outside o f toe State which to 'eo t a regutor or 
affiliated^ member to  good standing o f its- kmm -state h i# i stood! 
association* or which (to  a state to  which there is  no approted 
State association) dees not agree to writing to comply w ito'toa 
recommended minimum e lig ih ilit* f requirements of the National Federa­
tion  o f -State' High School A thletic Associations to  its-' contest m  
contests with toe aww&ar stoool#
%m to  any in ter-sta te meet or tournament in  which three or more 
aohooto participate* or any toter*stete contest between two 
schools ircrolvtog a round trip  exceeding 6GO miles* unless outo 
event has been sanctioned by a ll  interested sta te  associations 
through the National Federation o f State High Stood Associations*
e# to  any teter-sta te two-school -contest (tegardless o f -the 
distance to bo trended) which is  sponsored by so individual* or- by 
m  organisation other than m  educational institution.^
®  ^Minutes o f the tegtelattve douncil -Hooting* Virginia High 
School league** tM vcrsity o f Ftrgtote Extension* I&rto’ £0* 1948* p*f
tion  to. toy btoer state* or from toe national federatlon11*^'
PtllJ^citTO ©C
»  *  - 1.  . !iw a i* e w w w ( e w j s e w i i i i e w e '  5 9 y * w »  w e e w s w eV irg in ia . B x tineion*  volume
M to School- leafflo^, University o f
OFFICIALS
l" T ” T ! 4  n jk  a i f e j f l l  l i - i k l a i l W i M t M :  — ■' J b i  . ^ ! ^ W J B k W  . . ^  J K 'J ifc t  * 8 -  J S u d k  J t t  i f f  -.-m ' A - ^ 1  « |Am0  JJI^ O&l^ lS. sySKSf^ S^  €N9$8§P©m8II$1* Q*a*I$$8m48I‘- 3®l OJT
s to o o l contests m i-  p m t l y  aceotei^ted to m *  to  1926* to #  f t o ^ n t o  
High S ch o o l t e a p #  o l to s l f t e d  #31  s to o o to ' t o t e  to r# # 1 groups* I b i s  
necessitated « r #  car# In aeXocttog o ffic ia l#  because to tem to o ta tte  
ath letic  cm petlttob taaaw  atednpr with h i# i school# playing to  towte
iM i  a  fr*v - w *  i r t #  j±±. M/ juti.own 0&##S m m  Sim*
to#- 'B m m ttm  t a m l t te # *  m  M y  1* 191?* m im id w rto  h av in g  to #
t a p #  o ffle#  provide m ster schools with m  approved l i s t  o f ato&abto
officia te*  but i t  m s ¥ w iw » b l to st to# advisory service given by
the tascubiv# Boomteay b# mnMimcd and. that no approved l i s t  b#
*},
pn dxisiiSM.* iiiiB  so  vXon on wfi6 ■ p a r t  o r  t*te 11*303cu vxv# ws&ivws®*
J f r  . , t .  k i y i f c  i i a - a h  tin- M k ' S #  * M  m «  l A i l t f c M h .  i iia r .  ^ * % u /  L ^b W r' ^ * ' d W W R ^ f e ' < i # . * K .  n #  : T B  j d S ti e Lznst-eaa o* nexping to# moi&bar scnooxe with o ffic ia l*#  prooieuss* le f t  
to# situation  to  status <|uo* I f  d efin ite action bad baas taken a t th is  
t t o s  many problem # t o l t o  a rm #  t o  l a t e r  p w i  w ould haw# b##» # lis i|n a :t#d* 
to  8* ItJO# !►♦■ A* I* Bristow* .l^toolpal o f toury High
School* Morfoto* Ftogtola* h&mighb a motion before toe- tegtetetlv#  
Council 'concorntog a th letic  ■ o fficia te*  th is  action was- seconded by 
ter*. 'B llot I* Sravos* State Supsrvteor of Physical and Health fdacattou*
*** **htoute» o f to# ta m tto #  taw dtte# ta ito g *  Virginia Slgfe 
School tap#*** C oiversity o f V irginia Extension* M y  1* I9B7* p*t
l®r* I r la to  i m i  t o t  Hr* &* $» W llllto i o f I&amto* ?£*$&&*« ieu iti
At3*xi&j& fksiftoiieo ha am toitoi#. to  oel&ot ©ffteiaaa
to r a  mhmMm m*§M. isdt m0 m  m  to '
parsed tt l#  ssotlon#^
Waim Ixiei^ MKt JteHStoB^ ' a toed  t o t  t o  a to e t t o  s#ot£A eiii%
*  < *  z
l&ue t o  f&oh that mto& ^ a m !  on offleifi&s hr o&ob ao^ tittg  
idheolfc aa# *rhla 'US an si?e)NS83rotSn  ^ Is
atrhletio « cotapetition g^***{g the WBi^ mp Bchoola o f  $£&$ 
league. t o  a t t i t t o  tawwt the problem a t that tla #  wmw  to
tore im m  mm mi delegating the eelectioa  o f mtMmMM h© other mmmm  
rather then ta%i:t»jg pnoihifa.iM ^i^ in  eelistog the prolfc&aia*
On October 6 , \95$9 a t the Group 1 Conference Heating ixi Richmond*
V irginia, attention was called* and d to to ie n  & tod for* rei& tto  to
* > „ 
tit* a itifttie ii that mmm  -oat. o f to* immmMmm o f to& M i ffeatoXtL-
4
o f f i c i a l s  m m m iM ttm ® . m m  th e  i t a t e  o f  f i r g i t o *  A f te r  & le n g th s  
discu»eio%  $£r* S* 1* t o t o f #  t o ia t o t  3hrto!p*l o f toadroif ^ileim  
S ig h  ieh o o l*  V irg in ia *  m a to  t o t  t o  t a m t t o  $ee*eia*gr
oorreepond with the officiaX e * i^sociatione fwo^&ttng Isfo^ewtSBB 
concerning th eir and polidisS' and te ld i# n g  the® that- the
leaguo had gone on record as favoring o f $10*00 for such
»  * t  i  ‘ - *
eeri?iceit-*.' M&m Bw$mm$r moved tWh ^irtheriaore tber hi' SiifowBd that In
liSJQ^ S^NW 0JT H^S^ 5iSMij^ 3^N^ i6 w0^30GEO^3fc3fcjjp wClwldffilw-
irtfrM fti « i . B  h  i ^ r W ' -  'j lP t t t i - i  J t f c w r  % y j f e ' % % b a i i w i f r • V f o f M f M ' M f i t f r d ’ .J O i Wifr f k t j f l b ^ f e l l f i l i M f e i t f ' I M # i i t t W  o H -  Am«m  . f iWm*wm&%&y ox virfpn&a ^atieiioioiiji reoruarr ot p*>
ill# best Mterests of bigb school spwiB dmmti# whZek M m  hm m  "made •■ 
m . M $k school aatheritias cannot be sanctioned* and stre ssed  thefcopss 
that $ m &  aigrsemaot be worlsed cot* ibis isnttoi! w
•feutt&iefefefit. ..2d
lihe., fact that nnsinroos officials $ assoc iatienii were being formed 
in the. Stabs of repealed itisb #o®$e proip^ss imi' pi#g#£
bat the situation  oos&d have been gr**$3jr helped i f  tti# league bad aided 
and guided fbe im m M m  o f these aesoeiahioaau She l&ch o f eoc^exmtien#
both on tbs part of H m  ieagae and the ' tbssseiveas i^baided tba
$ ;«
solution of this problem*
At a Class A eonferenoe meeting: an October 5, W%$£ m coomittee 
mas appointed to examine oanbadn S^wg^larities in officiating "Wfeibh 
te bo ■ placing he&gue ^ ecBeelit at a .diasdyiHalBpi# fhis ecrodttea 
itoxnd that* due to the aai f^ Mattnderttandinia. and lae& of eooiseratidfi 
frogs the stinidpainS. of tto a^ id the :Mp^ t officialsf 'aasoc^atdona
ttiroui^ont the Stab# of ^ jbp:gSnla-| this problem ntMfedttd xmS6I& farther ntvtdtf
; ^ k U k  ■ » . A  a  .—•- ifc fa  a 'j -  m W i J A  - - ^  A .  ■» • i . .  -« hjli; . ^ - ^ » :  ^ P j M i  • .r .  . A  A  d a ^ t k  j i ik  Mk- t i lw  ilt ti i  -bt~t ‘i i . i l i *  M r r a r  ■vA-' t b t r - ^ * . .  d t i« t tL k '-4 a - A ik  jS t'  ^ i t  ■ji t , '•on tee part- or toe jyaagne* #t toat some imtsyosi o# round, «$p
Aloha. statewide «NM3Ut..,ber formed Intidpi
cooperation v?itb, the Virginia- High. SAodl beague *^ ^
^Sbu0®^w9® OJt vH0' Syt^S0 3s&fe v3Lyi j^|i W3^ $^3ndL& $*Si^ ct
School l» g a i» f: te i^ er sltr  o f firg tn ia  ls:tenaio%  October': f # lSI*f p#l
m - '   .,,, , *
"Minatea # f tno: oiasa a * ooncerai^e «eeting^' virsganaa- -mga 
i^agoe^ IMiiwaitgr of firgfeda E^ct^isioii# Odtob*Kr $# iS if# ; 'p*$
Ihsdag to® W 0  to- IS fio ffto tm tot 'iaototoiioi^  tot#,
.fotwd la  tli# Eastons: Bistrioh* the geniral !>totri«% the Wes tom' ©iatetot 
mod to# Hortoora © isttlct $ta& a t ttefe- aaetolati^iis were
daiiTi jfc iMra dt-'tfrt-tf a  atoi 'jffeaulajMtaia 4#fr j t ' a t a  ate rtn aii>i ii» m~ i urn •■#> .Jte: jN .l^ TWwp^ llQ^ at^  w-'OStOft Ot&OF# tom® O i^ting Wm^mwm p t^WGRm. w  OOnOOi® 
ftoss t o  at## o f the #tote otoP#tliig *&to school® to  another area*} In 
other word## there wnmk #  v ita l need for aH &f thee# aeaoatotitoa'to-. 
receipt®# to to  other and sttotototo# toeir jjtatotltoe and jsolioiest* to#’ 
league ecmxci nave 000# u&ioii wwarp. taxss oat ite  jmeexifi#
a t t i tu d e  i t o  Xl&t&# t o  to to g t  to #  ilto a tto a * --
fhe m ttor of competent offtototo tor toapt# p ie i wa® disotieeed 
without aa^ aeti-oa totog,- tokto-%  to# irear ’&• ^mforenee*. other toon to# 
reooaGtiSEidBtioii ttot< toto ptohleia to  00 the o f to# togielativ#
C ouncil H eatin g  t o  fe fc re a rf*  ^
4 1  to #  'to ito to tto # '-  IfotiftedS. Item ting* am  l t r  l i i # *  m
oomadtt## m g ajspotetod to  etud^ tog itottor of offietol®  for
tomptm gm^#® w ith -a  view  t o  to #  'orgBuatomtiom o f  a n  o ffic ia l® *  a####!#** 
ttom sswitooBss %r to# wtrgtots school issgB s*^
mo |>roti#5i ox aeion itoiy censing goto Kino or mm off&exax#1
•r t  iM> ite <V r t  ' #  fni jf i- iif  r t i^ ~  iriiVitirt 'j0L‘ iiii-jt- j4| A ' bh, -iMKirjy - '^  -“" \ i V1m ■'‘■ 'iW 'Vti ‘tOkuaL. 'Aw~ mfi uw k-■ iria .-—' —- ^ ■ .■■W'.ij. ^9i. .akik##®o0imti«ni on a #mie*®vs£i# omsx® meeEaeo. to  oecur a t laguimr xntarvmi® 
fross j!#»r to fto# at to# miumiol league hut no deflaito program
#0.. 0 ^Itertoi o f to# fS###.4 %m£mmm  Ifeeting^ ftrg iiii#  High
ioh^>l ioagu#,f# Umitwaitr o f ^trgtiit# iaONmmiaa# Oototor 1030# ph%
^ Ite iito #  o f' to #  to g i* i« t t to  Hommott. I t o t l a g i ^ f i r i i a ^
Sohool Zmm&** IM veroito o f Virglmia February W* W ti& fp S
mm $§tm e fa  m, imM m m M k M m - w i p k  m§^_
.,#$$ s^t$p§ %w& FO&t* MI0' v<33SSi^ 1^^ |. #3^  %WSl ^MPt.
Sl^SeB, IsBjptS: ftgp£!00d 0t& o f th© IM$Sj©*ij$
opefation ip f:. to  forts an o ffic ia ls*  a.aoooiation^ ©o. as to
i
j f c a . . ,  —<-- S L ^ iJ f c ' «  A j .  — v. -•^■ll.i- .—  V «.< K  jgtL,-j3Bk dA. 4ff&JLr.k±z.^L,*i±. i f t r  i ^ -  c M k A t b  X M t .  -"•■ A >  ^ - r t m M i  ■ © ‘M ir , d t  h & .  .»  £ a f c ' « t t■ tSSIS'. 0©tl©£5uL?l OJt -^5®NSf Stiftw, v© vJI ipti 0«iSKttQi3yi?ISJ 3*U v3»0
t ^ - ^ i ' i i a ^ i W i i  Vin ' A  :A - j J t  i t  r i f V 'r t u  ,.i£0 ^ w  1 -■' x \OOippi;WMXpM^ T ", ;7■ ■'■;.> <■.
■fmmo&im  o f tti# fo n t^m.;p7tim&$m
tmgsm. t»M$ ifeo §m m ,im  .$&* §mm,i& iip .of ;** #t#to
aasoctation and tfo&t i$EiBdlato &©$£©& $h©til& b© gtv©n tfo© fEOIsBw/'iiii
order to  talnlM.%© tb» d lfflo n ltliis: ©»gwi©nc©& bar ^  o f
 ^ „ ?1 .;>. ?.
A len g th  'diiNsooolto *©©. im$4 ©onootsmiai_ tslwo form tion & fm  
official#*' a»so0latiom-ot';the I^gistotl#® Council Heottog^ lioM -itt 
Ifelioipi:. Is® * o f ..«  l&rcts $3© 19h7» Hr^ . %,»#: SOp*
o f - .w in *
■®0tA#$ to ask the Exacutive Socrotar3r and &&© E^ocutive Cojfisatttco to  
give lisuiodiate attention to a progress designcd to iii^rove atJsletlc 
' o ffic ia tin g  in  itt© St&t© ferou^i tb© of
tioise tho tnk^li^g- ’-of ssoooteSSOB 'sm bow*.HISS *w$&-. oiafrdod
. .. 3 .^: o f fos-t Flimnirift Sd^rittos teetii^ *  Vi^Misis
M 0 . o f p6Kr^«l0#',11%  ^.pA
31  ^ ' T;■ ■ o f :laglA|ottvo Council 1faw*&^ ^ irgin io S l^ i
School league^, la ivoroity  o f firg in ia  Sxten»iont l&wch £0* X9h9f  p * ll
for/the in  m m  .:
opem iion o f Croup t  High a th letic  pmgmm9 a
step vmk'&Smt a t the enmml saectlng of the 
Oossaittee. on; Jfotraistoar t ip  Aft*?* At thin session# .$*** liz a r d  ft* fleteber#
< l f ©  A .  M  i a  A  A  ' ^ a i a h ^ . . _ A r .J ^ .  I f c t i t e  j l i L  “t f  d ^ i t a i - W i i  M rljri ft'ja  j f c r  'M ii^ OCUtiVO aOCU^ I^ f^ # 0pn0 'Wm fOiiOlring W$pQt*%i.
*to -.list Footbaix efjrioiiixa boards.' were crgsnAis©®' dnrxng, tod xajjLf 
a third ie  being projected* A loose federation o f these boards w ill 
.< .-be- a tte ste d  th is wirier* Kibe '-regional /basketball clin ics#  • for both, 
coaches and o ffic ia ls#  haw# bees scheduled -for l&oesiber* then the 
’ Football■ O fficials* Association has:-been■ further-.developed*-an-;. 
effo rt wiXXbe unde to  federate the ex istin g  and the new Basketball 
wxfi-ciaxsT ocards* st^oawci - procedure iupeia southern %.
Conference O fficials* Or^Bmiaatioiis w ill te  followed*^
ftheh of #i©' work toward having an o ffic ia ls  * aasociatlos 
recognised by the league was: <te to  the tm tiring effo rts ,o f :$&* liohard  
E* Fletcher# ftttftoutlvw Seeretsfy*, Hie leadership in  regards to  selwlng. 
th is im tlea  resulted in  the beeps, 'taking a wore .positive viewpoint
'  I ; '  r .  - \  ,• ‘ s
as tfixs watwr*.
fh© leap©  pswieed the Of fio la le  * E«Ae a t Ate. ©non*!- seating o f 
.the; teg isiA tivs OmmoU M  Wk$*&  the Hole became effectiv e  .for the 
school year fbm O fficials* Idle# to mmm extent* strengths
> ’ ;  '  ; ’ 1 '  - . ’i "  1 \- - i
mm&1 the league *s operation o f tooup X Hi^ i, School iot#r«echool contests 
in  respect to  cdspetent o ffic ia ls#  bat nusBssroos icNibdisM. wwni- s t i l l
. . ^  ^Hinutos of the Bsescotive O&aa&tiee IIOetiBg# Virginia 
School leap c^ j Haiversi o f 'Virginla Esitonsion# Hovaaiber SI# lJ%?# P.^ t
^  B ulletin  o f the V irginia Midi School league*
Virginia'
m '
mm% efwtme %m this .field* :
4  le tte r  dated dhngfery; Br  -tmm Mr*.8ich&r&'B.* Fletcher to  
Hr*; Frac&XIr • EcekweXX*. Oo&eh ■ of WasMngton*I*ee ■ High School* -Arlington* ;- 
9i?gdh3&* concerning ;1he 4t»ipc®ef|t o f offtol4le^ for- a basketball game 
between' WacMmgtm^lee HI#* School and th eir tradltlonsO. rival* George
in  p arti *
. 3& response to your la tter  fo r the -assignment o f o ffic ia ls  ;to ' 
handle your duodor^arOity end Basketball games with: George
Washington Hi#i School' o f 'Alggandrfe • on. Friday night* January XM&# 
&:W m  sectnet- Who leading o ffic ia ls  o f the’ iea tra l firg th ia  Hi#*, 
trict Board of 4pprored,0ffioiale '* e *  ■•■
I f  ai@il.ar arrangementa w ill ha necessary for yew  return game 
with George Washington a t 41examdrla- m  IWtaiary'lBtii* X wOl appee* 
ela te i t  if ' you or So&ch Boraa wiH. advise m  m  p*c^tXy as possible* 
f t  fa d iffic u lt to  secure the serricea o f competent ism a t the 
eleventh hour*
■1; m rtaM ty hope that th is newt o f thing. can he avoided after  
sta te crgsn iiatim  o f o ffic ia ls  is  BstshXished*, f t  sees® to, s© to  
he an' economical m ats and a' had- ccMentary upon •<»#■ mutual respect- 
and
further ew&te&ii was 'XaedatnflM# tib^srd'lii fiebfdier
exercised .tm hie- efforts to  form an e ffic ie n t o ffic ia ls 1 association for 
the high sp o o ls o f Virginia in  a  report h# made' .on March 19* Wk9$ at"
the Goamil Heating held a t the University o ffirg tn fa*  the :
1 *■ *
report-was as f^tXeasi.
■***■_ ^jfortnori* iiisw io t rale* vxrga,iixa mgri achoox ibeaguew*' 
BniTersity of firgimla Extension* January 8* Xfbf* p«l* ■ /
26
Seal progress was aada during the past basketball season toward
the Wj^ 6Sl:i8BSS^ B O f# &%&%&■ orgOmto&ttom Of SJ^fO^d bi9^ ICWbb6k2Jl.
o ffic ia ls*  boards,* ^of i^ eis& een  organisation# ’•
not operating *$ m 4  tentatifaljr to each charier# from bto IMtonA, 
.Soairdf and i t  to h o p ed tto b a  hdmpleto p lto ’for training* rating** 
and aseigntog o fito teto  tiX I to  do^Xopod* appiwed* m i  planned 
in' operation to  newt season* fto  Qbdeeto^tootode-. otandardissatic^- , 1 
o f int©rnr0tationa* re^ix^ements« ratings. #be*%'ae w ell
m  .pmwiMim "for training and* examination', o f e$£toSiXe*3$ ■* ^ :
fto-aebtol formbiom o f a. ^tate-Mda** eloseXr ooordto&ted Official#*
Board sealed*to t o e  .rendered itaeX f'into a problem both iroia the ..etond*
point o f the- o ffic ia l#  bheitaliree and bathe participating .bi#i mM%fm
ItabtoX .agreement as to 'tto proper ■offtototo* | ^ ;8 ^  Xeagne.athlotlo
contest warn to$$r&ttos* toeide# i t o  m®m% of ^ offe > tovolved'
•'  ^ ! ' , t. ■' /V.
to  assigning. o ffic ia ls  to  to#' najwoa# {panto#- &s* essential retpxiremeat' . f. 
for «aar-of too d istr ic t O fficial#* .Boards, mas to t o #  os?orf member- 
o ff ic ia l on too approved l i s t  o f 'toe national Ofitototo* Boar&*\';:';
Xfe»* Fletcher seemed to  t o e  recognised toe wide scope
u iisi to# fwgfttont o f jte to g ; n Stoto O ffiatol#1 a 'totter-
* _ ' . -  ii "*
to  Hr* O to e l 2* dtefXtegp* o f Ifcfeite Ugh febed!* $torto%
to  wrote to' parti'
t
too tffio ia to *  toaoetoiien  cps®aMon to 4'todtott# and time*' 
oonsuming ng  ^ to t  1 ttonk we ere making'progrose* ’It'"to
tor to p e; to dm&op a atotor o f aattofaotor^ organisations to;ieop*apto 
'toad, 'oexftort ' toron#oot the State* so that a n  w in  j^eirid# totofaetoa^
i«erirtoe* I  tw o  been w®*&tot «&$&. tto  gtoopria Itoyto^'ttoidtoa* t e t
., 20 -of tto-;le®tototto* CmmtX®* 'ftogtoto .-itotoi
to#ito%  % toersi% 'Of ite to ’l^ t 2$ iS# I*® ' >
regret to  report that I  mtio lp ite  #m» .in effectin g
m -, ^  f | ^Irt.Thi fTi fcTklH  i<~i * ■ * “  ^  Tlfc E l'M -jB l. *■ W t tt fc  W if-*ki\ U n a - t fT -Oki T £  J&  - m  W h ^ F H ^ Wpeace and narisony tnere* now&vwr# i p  wajm, ppcMPawui^
coxmmm &mem& yeart a t a ttd»inia% md j&rbapJi "in that %im m w iH  
be able to  fmdXine eotse .of the p ^ i i i  mi lesdeifditp whl^ h-« »  
troubling w$- fit torae aroaa*.
the M©* fr ill cose* I' hope* when tohoola w$3& di&fl&i th eir  
aohedaloi^to m #  «r that i t  the id ea l, hat im a rt ffe*
Itaxe
fOSf*^ £&3®!f 0&WI
the problem mi mm ftreb brought :W thedbien*
tion  o f the firg in ia  Hi$h School league a t the annual aeoting o f the 
io g ia la tiift Oouneil m. February Af* IfSd* fhe.' gKeettii?* ten a iiiee
to  tfee OomoIjl that the league go on record at: being opposed 
to po»t-3caaon gaieee  ^ b u tth at i t  did not eonsldbr gasieswMch had been 
postponed on account o f in d le^ n t ee^tber mid other' unforeeen cenditioiisi 
&e postseason. p t d i i , I t  waa e lea fly  , eetabliehed in the disc&eslen 
which followed thin proposal' that the league was opposed to mch p an # , 
but. would not tattoo steps to  jro h ib it them (any pane played a fter  
.rhaolgagf^ng wmmM to  he considered a pN t^NwessoE. ipuae# un&ess pref^oted 
tsr weather eoadiMone# ete#H  A lotion  « n  made to  adopt thi» ree0s®«ai«
C U *  v X O i l  - ' R g r  w #  mw&m  * # ■  w E t f S f t
eeeended by .Mr*. f  #• 1*. FawUcos* Ghaiwsm o fB lstr ieb  ile fen  and, fepretent*
.533^ . iiyBB: Iia0t wOf!CHili0 V .#
”rerBcsnai tcrri^ spoiKionoe r ile , of- -lo1# Aicnard it* Fietoherji 
laceoutive Bmmmtwrpk tirginda High Sehool :ieaim% d ^ w eeiiy  o f firgtnia. 
laten ttai*  Apxdl. If#  Xflif#
^febniet tM' le^ lid a tiw  doansidl 
$©hooi leapM^a tmi^ereity of:-firgihia Intension# p#S
as
Post-season gaaes tended to create a. prablea for the Orocp 1 High
,Schools im  that they caused m  erteaded playing. season in  a sportsh ich  
restated /in  m  overlayin g'of the -practice la  due sport with that of 
another*. tTha net only an m M  on the pert, of-the ./school-
efficia3lef but .-.they created axs upon sports 'la. CheMgh
schools»
On February %$* 1211* tte lm o u tiv e  Conaaittee brought up the 
tastier o f pmb*&msm  gates* the Oea&iitiee discussed the p o ssib ilitie s  
o f taking m ftaeer stand la  re^rd to postseason by •^ ffiiUiE
aity'sebtel that a M s  # u ig sstl^ \,ifeii-
abandoned ta  favor o f a  rsads«uiaM oa toads by lire &#■ fateoas*- 
A ssistant Suporiatendeat o f Sosneke Gity Schools* Boa&oke* tirgin ia,; ■ 
that the leg isla tiv e  Connell vote to-- eeabixme to  ejBphasise ite  disapproval 
o f say postseason p s  In  any «£««%. post*eeaeoa being tete*$«bied 'as 
any gate- played after the -oltee -of 'the playing asasote the Council voted:4 
on ib is  'proposal the’ foUdTing- dotfd MrsSssjr 20* 3$3?» and i t  t e '  
usmnimonely pas©ed*38
Wtm- $ 4• 8* Biddlek* fWneipai, defferson Senior1 High School*
Eoanoke* fir girds* mate the foilosiag -Stettettte integardto pesb* 
.ssssm^ipnm to  the teg le la td te1 douaelli m -W m & aef'%$$
. MmUns of the' isgisiative Council Meeting* firginia High 
School 'Ategue^ Mfersgtyr Of Virginia Istsasion* fabrte^ -S&* I#!?* p*6
.■ftie ha* g&aea t e i
Instead o f enacting' 9(^1. i i d  of to  cu rtail these g&mesf i t  
allowo tb m  to  be S* Xt lift aro, to  aponsor ioter«aoho<^l oporto 
on a eotmi educational basis pm iw m m m  gene* sb©nld to
fit# years Xfitter UlS Ahtontion Of the a^ it i' e&iP'iiiil to
the matter of. postseason g&giee At the aniioaX meeting o f the lO iiela tive  
■ionwoiX on A pril Ife# WkS* W * «?dhn ie li%  Sireebar efStndent 
tane High School, C harlottesviilo, V irginia, remarked*
the Virginia High Ik&odlJ laaghe teft b « «  aloa In passing i*egula- 
tions gcnrernlng jH&b  ^ I t  appears that these gftmesi .,■:■■
tend to  create In interscholastic sporta, eopecialljir
in  footb a ll, and the delayed notion <w% Ihe part of-the 'l^agoi 
persadtB th is :taal**praotiee to in^eaioe*
At the %^eSati^o %mm$& apeting* ifereb 35# l$t*7# Hr* i#-t*  
Stai&cy* frin oip al$ ilewport Heim Ugh School, Bewpori"MeifB#. V irginini 
mde a motion that the SOtiWil adopt the that the: efietan t
reoejg?5iendstt0n against postseason |p®ee be made A.#og^Ation to . read 
Aft followss
So postseason p »  sh a ll be played in  any apart with the except 
tion  o f those games ‘ithlnb fm m  been pootponed. became o f Snelemini 
i*©&ther m  other oirow stances beyond the control o f the school*
' For th e jnftpes&< o f  th is .regulation, sports seasons were oonsidered 
as ending on the following dates i
• w*tihntes er-vste ^  bonnoii .liceting, 'yxr.ginia;iii|5tt
School league*, o f  Virginia la ^ o sio n , Febamaj^ r 13# ItliS# p*3
^  ^Minutes o f the leg isla tiv e  #eo»oil ifesttng, Virginia. Bi$* 
School o f fireball* liebeneiei** April .Hi, IstiS,. m l
. F all Sports 'QemaSb#* 1 >,
Winter: Sports '
y , Spring Sporte- *■■■**,■ ..Blealii
y ~  -lTftLlSr J l l t f f i i f c  ■HlHriMh " -*- f t  it* *tilt *llT i>A ^ ‘■-^' — A tiM #• '• aMMUM- -Afc d ffa« .  i f  ■« - '&eagw*^ gatae#,. .meet#;* w  twsnH K wnh. -
ft*!# notion bataa .by the € « te ll  d efin itely  placed the loagoe on 
fte ssr  ground- In- regard# to the playing o f postMMiaaoxi game#* ' - Huch of 
the pressure th at, let the pent* had .earn* from in terest#  outside o f Hie 
r^>Tmfvi  lessened and ■ ta&en iromt Hue high; school principal*' 'v'^ -''
Bn ffcmaafeer 21, Htfff# At the leg isla tiv e  Gmmeil H»eti»g, llr* 
Bicbard A*- lleicher# Secretary, reported -that th e1 request- of;'
3rr,i*  e P ;iB‘,< * 'i> l t e j  miTnr iG K jlie l^  ■ -Ata'dSft T?F M i f t a T 4^ -1*- f f  j  m** l i ' r j t “Mrii i f  irV a* im» A 'Am. ■•—■ u-. .-.A' -i— --.— ■ (S*-*te-.t^ XiPSSHBHS^  ^Wmkwt iixgu €£jr 1 ¥ .  $$& v0
play In. a Spsetiber *M3lt BoijS* -psae Aii/iferHi BarfiBiaja feed .l#p$ .
xn & ifi&ix jp&& #»' tn& ®$p & -TO  ^-ojr ?
i  4 j . ’  . .  * . '.  1
TfrVk~— .J a t 1 .^uu. ifci A * l k .  ^ K r> t lu - ^ ^ u  '^ P jK -W & e a ia B  A l t  A  . i A  u k d b l '  A L k 4 t^ i .- tfk .  lA fe  • A h t f u & i h b .  t P  , o fe ' n M  L H i t t f r *  ^ 2 1  - A j  .-*. J i i* J l i* > i» ,^  .^ 1 * ^ #  # ■  d a i ^  JPfc--— ja .-^  afc/A ^ .  lA-!Tlli0 ^ JSIftI^£©C3i vWO 3*33?^  & vilMS fiSltli vO
; . .  .., I
» !?* * i l  i * *  A  T i T , <*-iftT i M J W - - ^  9 s . m A 4 M i a « l k  J f  M M k M '  W d a a l f e h . ^ a t a i M ^ t e ^ t l  .M fc f S  a  i *  i t n i J  j i t  jjA  'rost>^3onson '5Mise uvlxb s ite r  -xe-eM. peseetit i t  o ieer iy . roveaiea the. ■ 
position that s n  the uroop^  I iiig» Ponooi ^Pinoipiye took e ith  rAspoot 
to  p^amee^oa- -pate* ■
fa  .order -to ovoid ■ocHi^ tslois as to the iaterpretetloa' o f the rule 
prohibiting post-seaeon gomes, the Committee voted m  A motion by Jlr*
f “> t i . • r ■•
1* E* S la v ey , Frinoipal. of. Um$m% Mmm School, Pesport Hees,
flr iiiiiA , to  teoiw ea^ the o f fh&t mmMm. o f the l^iH *seeiiei
■;. ^  *llimjt«!s • o f ■ .the; ^ g ie le tlv e  0o«noil Jiftetlng, .firg ln le. I ig i •■ „ 
Sohooi league*# Bniversity o f V irginia Sstenaion* March 1$, l^ ? #  p*y
^  "KtouteB o f the £egielauv» flouneil Jfeetlog, B i^
School lM goefft  University o f Virginia Extension, Hovember 21, 19!*?* p*$
Oam© Euls relating todatea (for jmrpasesof this rule*, e to ,)f to Hie 
section under Football headed Schedule, and to recommend the addition; : 
of an interpretatioii or two to. the ruie.to
A proposal to emend the Fost^ Soason Q*m fb&e mo discussed a t 
Hie annual faceting of the tngiel&ilvs Ommoil on Hiroh lF , 
proposed mm&mmt was that a posb s^e&eoa basketball game be defined 
an any played after, the final d istrict ■ g****, nth<»y
thsni.pmes which Are part ^  mmMmmi, bowrf&fflft&g*^  
iS i. thought■ to- be .unjuscessary in- that the Fost^ Seaeon Sss&e Enle■.fu lly :
i t
i «  n * Ji r  i f  mu k r i r i f i  a iT  J L i & k  a - A *  - A - * . .  — — »  w-.tM a  / ’owarso tnse. .isatter*^* -■
13h» p y^u y^ .of .the-:laa^.:hiad been to .w ta il 'i^ .ettea i^ ^ of any ■-
,* --*■■ • '
temp 1- High School, toward, phrtloipatiiii inany in  may
sport* ICowt of the problems otnsoerning these games were centered In.. 
the: sport- of- football* Postseason games. In. football had their strongest 
incentive from Hie fact that the .gate receipts: were heavy in ,this-sport 
mm-Wgk.the State* In- the past* -aaay of Hie tempI/High SohodlS; have
M il * W i i l ' ^ 1  iii'f m ill liUk ilfti i ' l S  ‘A * A t U k k f a M k ' ^ H  M W iA i V i *  M l V t *  A *  ,.idL -*k ‘4 n f e ^ t t  4 d W f t k « l T  j k t k .  t k M t t i l M k  *-*•'*JL- =A-‘W -  ‘—j- —^  . -iafe W t-  -presenwo strong: ■xoetsajuir ueagui wnj.cn iiawe gatnereti a> nuge xojjuwnmij
' * k A n i i t ' J i k  ^ A  . a .  •-*- w ^ . .  J a f - .. .  ^  H l . h n i  * ■  • - ^ f i '  k ’ l l ’T n l T i '  ' f l r '  i *  i S  I B  t i  ’*  ' i< W % ii i»*fr w  - m i  rfHi H r -  w f  , ' l l *  ->■.M~. i k h T v - V k  y f c ' r T l003m- W£m MXgll o W o l|
*  *  * r ’ ♦ , . . - '  *
B erfelk, ?lf§i»i%  hM a footb all tea® which was mdefesbed- fte lS o  
seasons*- Sfeich publicity respited and was elijMasd -by the -league•;
^  : »M inutes o f  th e  le g is la t iv e  B se tln g , V ir g in ia  - l i i #
S^oid'-lm gue*, tM versiiy  o f  V irginia X$%9y p * 8 «
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the im m .partloipailng in two postseason gaiaest- Granbgr 
ffigh .Sphool played. Clinton High Sehodl* tew\ Jersey* w ^:W mmm
field* Horfolk* Virginia* -in an Oyster Bawl OaEse,. and on ,$$& following: 
®^r,laair'% Bay 0 Uuq&» ilerfd a*^  ’’the
motloned ware the only postseason football .gams played ?
byany member sehool team after th& enactment of the Pc®b*Smson Gam©; 
tale*.
fit* ??d#gia^ mee$nimd.btie mt#;4&^<n&t£&£
involved!©  allowing mpfefcr high seheois to  participate in  poat^eaaoa 
games* Although from the origin of - the tew #  I  High Schools in  th e State 
the league frowned \xpm those games* i t  m s slaw in  onsoting leg isla tio n
• i
in h ib itin g; thesis** :.ft*ts d le te m  o f -Urn league:1# action pmMtl^^vmesy--. 
problems to  occur which otherwise would never have existed*
HOTJOH W i
*  ,  • '  i
the seieeiion  o f bcaer teams m e m  acute pm btm  to  the. Virginia 
Hi^i School le a p e  from the eriglm -of bhe;temp 1 Schools in  3$26^  
to  the post-war years o f the league’s s d s t e » .  th is problem p t r  in , 
oea$lexitr ■doe to  the steady growth* through theye&rs* in  the. member* 
Ship o f the larger high schools* fhe many outside interests* soon m  
newspapers, radio* and interested lo ca l orgsnl»atlon»f selected  these 
honor teams 'Without interference from the league#.
<w * w » i i j iw » l« » W «i» > lii! W lt i * * i | * ( > > tW W X M j
^  bulletin  o f V irginia High $ohool tm wm^ University o f 
V irginia I*hctension7 l^n^JG ^X ^M i^T 'SS'* ^ lipSC p*&6
BoHetin o f Virginia High School league > te iv ereity  o f 
Virginia '2*' n e p S % r:l ^ d :t p*h8
»Wuch o f the in terest to  the public in  choosing these honor team# 
m e lessened because of the selection  o f these u n officia l honor team . 
Controversies arose fbom time to  time due to  the numerous honor teams 
varying considerably m  to  the ath letes m  these team * the problem 
centered I ts e lf  mtedfr in  the two major sports o f the Group I  tftgh 
Schools t football and basketball*
toe Virginia High School .league*# f ir s t  a t t e s t  a t a eolation, o f 
th is prtolife cam© a t the amsijal m eting o f the legtototto# Council. on 
February %Z$ %93®» toe Council voted that a ll selections for a ll-sta r  
team  be sent by Group 1 Coaches to the league o ffice  only* H I to^uir** 
ie s  regarding a il^ etate teame mere to  be referred be the league office*  
th is  action became effectiv e  only a# a  recommndation on Septeaher 1> 
1939.W
Uuring the year# immediately before World, War If* interscholastic
$ 1 1  w M I  w ^ G N I J *  *  U S ^ R  o ^ B O ^ j U b  0 1  ¥ 3 # j g a l l 0 »  i O S S , .  ^ N S f l t o  
wmWW nlWi  ^ 5tSTO$aj@(' tSw)w®v JftfiflSJ^CKP @OflOiX*43 , SJ351 y^i3tO.! » 5* ^Sjjr .-2m-
papers and radio created a growing' interest by the public in  these sports * 
H a g  with thin- growth In' ath letic competition came, a similar, growth to  
the; problem of selecting; honor teams* 'toe emergency year duri35g: World
' . ’ . ’ r  ' • '
War .11 found curtailment to  toaveltog among a th letic  teams to  the State* 
but- :toto had l it t t o  e ffec t w ith respwst- be public Interest to  tiigji school 
sports* toe league s t i l l , faced tow problem, o f having only one o ffic ia l
* ^  «l2toute3 o f the leg isla tiv e  Council Jfeettog# YtogtotoBigh
School League1** University o f V irginia Srtenston, February li*  l? ld # p*h
31*
honor team sh eeted  In- each sport by tbs .iMtoer sp o o ls  and - elim im ting 
a ll  other honor tmm- * £$ua& of cooperation on the part o f tbs
Group I  coaches ^ in  selecting these boasts* added much to the d ifficu lty  In 
solving the problem*
On September X# X$b$# tbs league amended tbs honor team ^ comment* 
dation bo read*
fhab mo- o ffic ia l or coach of any stmaber -.sOhool encourage the * 
selection of or participate in the selection of any aXX-st&te* all** 
regional# all*4istxd.ott aXl^ eoumby* or sim ilar team'ear s«tuad of 
high school athletes mc&pt m  a part of and through the joint 
action of the coaches of a ll teas® concerned# to official, aXX*»tate 
teams or steads mm selected by the leap® office* Group 1 Goachea 
select amually Group 1 aH^state honor sounds in  football and 
basketball*
*  » i  *■ * *
fhe Ifh^ amendment to the honor team reowaendation was an ^iportant 
step In the solution o f th is probl«a, but the fact remained that no 
league rule covered th is situation* fh© league found# to  further insure 
and to make the selection  o f honor teams more o ffic ia l#  that & rule was 
needed* .in September # the V irginia Ugh School league' made the
XSltfS mmtstimmt a rule# with th is added amendment, in  the ru lei ■**. * .* and 
then only when such action has been approved by the appropriate Group
j r O
Beard or d istr ic t Council1*# With the addition o f the Honor feamBUle
the many a ll^ ta te*  all-regional# and a ll^ d lstr ic t teas® selected  by th e
*
interests- outside o f the high sp o o ls  becasp fewer and fewer*, fhe fu ll
School league* University of
p*?S
School league* Bniversity of
S T ^ S p i F S ^  ISIS# p*30
^  Bulletin gf the Virginia Mi 
Virginia Bxtenalon, ffo lx im  335p 
^  Handbook of the. Virginia 
Virginia IwB«£ISf%r folSS?
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cooperation of o i l  newspapers, radio ant other interested orgos^aatlGns 
throughout the S tate, together with the cooperation on the part o f the 
Group I Goaches, 'tit much toward .solving this problem# fhe peers' IVh? 
ant X9§0 fount onlv one offieiaXXf reoogoiiSei honor team' or-e$qa& for 
each sport selected  ant recognised m m  a ll  the S tate o f Virginia# *
m m m m i. a ®  m m m m
ant oub^£-*season practice in  intersoholastic a th letics 
among the- Group I  High Schools o f Virginia was a problem o f utmost import 
tusce to the • Virginia High School- Usages*.- the league ean^ recognised - 
the importance o f having a  rule to  cu rta il th is practice* esp ecisli^  in  
the sport o f football#
On March I f ,  1P28* Br*-- Joseph E* Saunders, Superintendent# Eewport 
Hews Public Schools, made a motion to  prohibit spring football practice* 
Xw Wtm' S#0OIjM0|B« tQr J0f# f lf t i *#■ SWiJWt *€SWB; HSjpl
#> Vnl W^JWHhiefwJWfc^^Si- <3b3T<flM#iMk. ,^'lAi -a. iW .a*. MriKJi# Jite! tiUi'tM. M* >W' nil i|^i,|'’iS iS> unil ^ '■S- '!!»##IWWW^ l i i  .pftftwtMK w$ *  ISitjC^ rSt^  1F0I0 ISly Mi®
leg isla tiv e  OoonellJ^
M  the earns meeting-, -Sfc* 1# 0# EMdicfc, Principal, George 
Washington High School,, &*&&$*£ Virginia* made a motion that no school,
a mmfa&t o f the li©*fti% e l^ ld . eogage in  tw&toafr- practice: in  s^ ;a th le tlo  '
*llnutes o f the. leg isla tiv e  Ooanoil .Meeting, V irginia High 
School, Beague*1* Gnivereily o f Virginia Extension, March I f ,  - 1928f p#h
&sport before. the o ffic ia l .cgmt&tg o f the said  school* fti» motion was. 
seconded tgr Ste* Been ifid *  iritocJphl* Veeirem Wilson High School* 
Fortsiiw tt* Virginia*, m i passed W  the Council by unanimous rots ie  
beeoiae effectiv e for the school, year*
the writer found from th is Oats (i?2?**XV28) that the Virginia 
Bigh School .league bept pace with the many problesss evolving from pro** 
secern . and out*of*«os0on practice bypassing leg isla tio n  to- cofuiwlth 
vnew© prommm*
, vUAungw?
• *’y : • - 
m e Virginia- m m  0011001 Jwo&gu® was sonnet eaucati<uiaiiy wmrara
■’ - ! ”.? '■ 
i t s  leg isla tio n  concerning the high school coaches o f the member schools*
'•the. league* Hem Hie begicming* frowned upon practices o f having; %ut-*
1 • t  t -  ' ,  1
aiders** coach a h im  school team* th is was # e tr ly  shewn by, a wsoluti<m
o f Hie taifmblv© ihminittee a t it s  srasal weetfiig 00 fhbri»ii!y
fbe Soamitte© m s sen sitive to  Hie loyalty  and id eals o f Hie coaches of
a th letics in  the sp o o ls  o f the State* and. i t  wished to  go on .record as 
easppessijcg -owfSden^ in them* the resolution was* in  no way* -seasit to
W W W - d i i k - ^ k J l k  w i A i a i t i M u M b  a i t i i i  -g-_ . i f f  i iV ’-a h n tf ii  W ~  mtr W t  'W W  • *W I- - a . . — .u,... . . . . . i * .  .~ j .. ..^ ,  . ^ j g u i k .  J B S 'r e flec t upon w v  adpawi or- apijjLmes* nmeswr* w i cosmsitte© -was #*
! - > 1 * i  * .
the opinion that the a th letic  coaches should be mmibfflm o f th e. faculty,
■S& 20et<toi&*
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o f the school nhfoh they represented anti th*t th eir a c tiv itie s  should be
r < "a ' y '« ’ *
aupervised by tha principal o f the school in  the same Banner in  which the
a e tf^ tie e -e f the wM&Ottt ether
‘:#$&& yeafar ir m ' the date o f 1&&» resdia&isi- the l&gisXaiiy#' 
Souncll passed the dachas* M le# which read as follows*
J&1 coaches sh a ll l^ - eertfftod  teachers inguX&rlr employed hr the
Y * i  i f r  ~iW . 1M  ■ fir  > k  d i i i i ^ i  mHi- — ■ i T f T i n  A m i W  « e  1 » *  W l  t k M M t a e  * W ‘ ' r t '  r w  M i jfc '* % i ■ g *  ~ - t ~  . 0  4 0 »
JwNS&5?^X M^T" vifc’CBS # • 3seUSQ^ Sii9k3fjL iSSC^I^ l!MWWSl w*$S3S J^fiWS©
periods of classes* gpsaasinm or stady haXXduty per day* th is roXe 
does not epfdy to  students in  training aVinsM tubiona o f hi^ier
'V |f ,  - r t r  -■»■»'>- .Js. a * < . — . 'w iV  H V V -m -  ^ - 1 —-1- -  lifc  e i  n i* ii  M' W f r ‘ r i  ■> ' - f ' < * .  - .# * _ * M i «•*»^  ^ “ : '- --^  -J --‘ i w i u i t a j l  J L t t n  O ' f t i l i i  iM V n w ^ b g r ^ a *  ' j f  J M u t t L H L • * •»learning who Bay t^gawaija«ie- in  a ssistin g  Him w  physical ,■r
edticMition profgraafc#
fhe preblasisi in  th is area: were held to  a fldT*^ *wyflt because 'the
principals o f the droup I  High Schools o f t^ V irg in ia  High School Im § m
:w&m s tr ic t in. seeing that the type o f perechnel hired to  d irect a th letic
Interests o f the schools m b  the i|i^ ffic stio n »  o f both the io ca l sohool
board end the State Board o f Education# I t  no tiis# did the league becpiae
lea  .in providing regulations to govern the eaployiaent o f coaches* •
STATg S4HCTI0N
Iharing the early years? o f the participation'’1 o f the: Sroup 1 High
' .. »* : ■• J *
Schools in  tbs league inter-echool a th letic  program there wm m  rule 
governing any particular gan$e or touinaeeht* Tne nsnai. procect3re;.eas
' ^  - *tMinutes o f the Baeeotlve OosnittM# Virginia B i#i School
leagpo^ W ^ersi^r o f V lrgicid p^inosy ^ t6 # pA
* 1 ‘ * ‘ ‘ ' l ' f  :'. .:, "
Of the V irginia I M  School league* Cnirersity Of
V irginia
for -.{atofetto contosto involving mam< than
to b a  voted m  for -approval .of th e toague* ■ »tou% • every -tine a  foest-too ■• 
arose - cotoerntog- a toursuhaeot in  which a sta te ■ webber e< o^oX wouXd be : 
'taking part * -Hie -ffe |fe la  High Btoool league- would . '■ have 'to approve thi®- 
ptrM blpatioa* ■ -•
\ f e  Xf2®f on Birch 2&to» a t the tomt&X fe t in g  o f - the leg isla tiv e  
Council* the league mm  asked to sponsor the national High School Basket** 
baH fetaf&totoi# to  motioa of ia** d* toon Codd* Principal ofWoodrow 
llfe o n  i t #  School* Portsmouth* ftogtoto* and seconded by to* trod to  
llhl*ISd8^  ^ wW S0WS l$il|pi P^C^WWylji il€fl^ 09rS 'l$01mjf‘-' ¥ 3yp03JlS)ft ^
the national fournasieiit twey-' dtoapproved#: ,
An attempt was made, on Pehmary 29♦ 1936, a t the leg isla tiv e  
Council tooting, to  adopt mmm to rt o f Sanction Rule* toe Executive 
0<HB2d,ttto presented a recoiasendation that 'toe Council adopt the .wording 
o f - toe National Federation of-S tate Sigh School A th le tic  A ssociations 
feto rs*# *  to- tolW Nstoto tocs^aBsiito tod mm$m* fh ie  rife: o f to r  
national federation, which prohlMtod toy school whose etoto asaoola**
tion  was a ssetoer- of the Hational Fetoratlon toom taking part- to  toy
*<
to to r^ s ts te  or' n a tio n a l tto rn to to to *  mm  p to toetod# I t  was siwwd by 
.!&?*■ F# It* - Fowlkes, Chateaan. o f  B to h rfo t f t  th a t ac tio n  on th is  bttoai&on - 
he postponed* toe Council voted to- appitot m mm&%%m to  investigate
JS» lllHbt tPrtvfcafetf wa#'1 4»b\^ T 0 hi-# rtfrfr e 4 4tnai ‘tfce^ AA«***- ##;edl'h4n: ~ 'Hf#wC toRMB li6N^ v3UB^ |^
School league”* tfolverslty o f Virginia Eafeniioa* Borch 2$* 192®f p*h
toe matter of totor*etaie tournaments - and report its finding# at toe 
nerb meeting of tbs leg isla tive &ouneil*53
Hr* Charles $* touffiaan*** Wmmb&m Secretary, Virginia High 
School league* In a report to  toe leg isla tiv e  Council on February 8#-X9I&*
stated* In pant * * *
toe .league bad few problem concerning intor##tooel atoXetio# o f  
toe Group I  lli$* Schools daring tor early years o f i t s  egmva&tois* 
toe ever changing end to st growing sports program to  torse school# 
ha# changed, ton picture* for the past several year# many of-the 
Group I s to a ts  have been participating to  a th letic  event# without 
'to#- fb fl sanction o f tor league* fliers to SpssidtitetB need for a 
State Sanotton Buie to  govern toes# game#*
toe dounoli fe lt to rt any action taken concerning a State Sanctton
&&e must be studied before a rule could be paused* S t
At to# legtotottor 0to**eii li&ebtog on feb iw fy  13* U til*. SN- 4*‘l*  
JluXXonee, Frtocipal* Hopewell High School, Hopewell*, Virginia* made a. 
motion tout t to  league adopt e s ta te  lanobtoj* Ihiie to  cover #11 ,#*^ - 
and tosuvtsmeab# within or rltoon t toe- State-- o f Virgtoto*. motion 
died .-toon- la r i o f m second*. Hr* d* I* S id , Gomel! ^airman*,: eapressrd 
hi# ogdntoa o f tor matter a# toXtomiii
I f  toe Image# to to upheld ell- i t  lie# iresfced for- to feoup I  
fetorsohoXasbto athletic# for toe past .seventeen year# a State 
Sanction $#&» to most eminent*: We are .fem tttog our athletic 
beam# to participate to toes# tournaments without sanction and the
5$ ^Minute# of toe leg isla tiv e  Council. Kfeeting* 'flrgtoto-S i^ i 
School Image#11* Intoereity o f V irgtoto ^toarton* Febsmary 19*. 199% p#?
55' »Mimtos of toe legislative Council Beeitog, Virginia High 
School league*,, University of Virginia E^ension, Februaiy 8, 1911* p*8
too-, cib*
problem is  becoming more complex year a fter  year* Further delay-' by 
toe league stows evidence to st we are mob keeping pace with. our 
growing in tor^ tocfea iio  a th le tic ' program*5®
to# league sponsored to# Group 1 in ter-stoool a th letic  program 
for' twenty years without a State Sanction Buie* negligence, on toe part 
o f the league, was evident in  that toe tournaments were held and games- 
were played without toe sanction o f to e  State Association* th is  study 
found that toe league allowed problems be arise which probably would 
have never oeourres i f  i t  had enacted a .sanction rule in  time to oops
a
with toes# problems*,.
On March 9$ X$M>* a t toe leg isla tiv e  Council Meeting, Hr* &* B* 
S ta n ly , Principalt Hewport Hews High School, Hewport Hews, V irginia,
recommended that toe league adopt toe State Sanction fu le  to read as 
follows#
He member -of toe league sh a ll participate to  any kind of- meat or 
bommmnbg within or outside toe S tate, involving m m  than too 
schools, unless th at^ eet or tournament has been sanctionedby toe 
Executive Comsdttee,
In 1926, a t which time the V irginia High School league c la ssified  
toe h i#  schools o f to i S ta te, toe Group I  H #  Schells tod few problems
5® »Minuies o f toe leg isla tiv e  Council Sleeting, Virginia H i#  
School league*. University of Virginia Extension, February 13, 191*3, p*l
5  ^ »Mtoutes o f toe leg isla tiv e  Council Meeting, Virginia High 
Schodl league*, University of Virginia Extension, March 9 , 1$%6, p*f
concerning Junior?arsity Competition# Th<& following ten years fouad 
a  impM grcwrto in  the enrollment o f  tots# schools* along w ito a  constant 
r lto  to-toe aujtoer o f stodtoto in iarstodfeatia aporta*^'ftfe-;,'’'■'
situ ation  sea ted  a need-' far Junior Varsity atoXoties# Boys who were 
altering, totor^ tooet a th letics for the f ir s t  time were allowed to  Me#
pete on a More e<H2a !: lev e l #■' Goatoes found' th is  an idcaX ^ tu atinh  in
■ -  - >  ^  ^  i -
that .fli&to«$*ar- aapdMsto -to :atofelitosi -eat&d gato needed for
. varsity' eospebibton later* Jontor Varsity coispetition was •centered in
■toe sports o f toskettoll-and ieotoaXX# w ito a- $m  schools spattsortog
jypoior varsity tesias to  tmo& #na oaseoau.* .
At toe aaxitutii m eetly  o f -toe togto lattoe Council on Fetesary I t ,
1938, toe f ir s t  reference was made by toe league .in  respect to J to to r
V arsity sport## fhe iouncil^r^W t to et'a ^ a to d ^  on a
■Junior Varsity tcam wcmld n et be ;to&rjpd w ito a year1#  oe»petotto«*-'to
toe sport concerned* ^8 toe leaga# recognised toe vale# o fto v feg
Junior fam ily  teams .becans# tooy curtailed 'toe danger# involved to
playing young, -boy#' a ^ to et older and. mere- experienced
atoietee* •
th e prtoXaam toat arose oat o f 4^niiar .fa i^ to >
; 1 * v '  r  * r ‘  •• i*
p lied  because o f toe lack  o f action on' to# part o f toe league to  provide 
tog leg isla tio n  to  govern toes# -sportor ftoUromp I  seModl#* for; years*
”Mtouies of toe togistoMve-Gouncil Use ting,-firitoia- H i #
BtotoX o f fx to n s l^  it*  -X938*-.:p*t
pm m  Mm. Junior tm m ity  Mn^op^Bohool a th letics itlto to t 'm yr 
sort mi rog*4&iito*; ,.po» prx^m . that totoorod to© atotol© «*©. toat
mom eoaohes played feoya to  toto  Jm ior ta m lty m d  to fa fty  games* to  
toto  a. hoy .©to&dk play a Jtotor toaratlto p i  and
on that ;9ana night participate to  a ?srsity\gm e* ftsto practice fa#  
eomoo to- ttajsy par to o f . tto; State anil presented a situation  to'tototi ito  
t o il  to, o f young. ana to  d^angar# flaying to  too gaga© to
ens> night mm tor- in  ■ excess of, toe ■ physical: regarf© o f these ycmtte* 
to# Olxartos 1*, tomftoi&mi im m & fm  Secretory* to. a report, to  too' -togio^ 
to tim  6msne&t on &5* 158>f ■ concluded* action
ehoiild to  toton to* to# Virginia High Stoodl I>e&gne. to  respect to  ;ffa©iz$g 
i^tny rtf the iprcai&g .ftoffl to Junior Varsity 4tolc$ids .of - - too
0reup 'I Sigh School®*** ^
'too. types ..of,■ high schools niftto' to  ■extotene© -to V irgtois1 during
th e year© ptm im m ' to  Iterld War. fl* , the four-year high school ootototod. 
#f..ppdes •#!#%  atoo* to n ,a w .'^ ^ > « n d  too tlsiNMiN^fettr'^  o f
tan and ©lerea* ©hen toss© school© were a part o f an
MM
©ygtitt* the post fo r ti War I I  years fow l, to #  Stoto 
otongtog too®, olairon-grado to .tooli^-grato-^mtas^>, thus <ar©»ting four**
-;"' %&mt*© # f too toglslmtiir© donnell tooting* Virginia 11#*/ 
itoooi feap©% .fntotoaito o f flfgtoto Ittotofto* February' 25,' 1959? p*k
"} -& . ' ’ . ’ *-' ’" '"■ -‘ * ’ v •' '■ '* ' v '
Handbook o f to© Virginia Sigh School toaeto* to iv ersity  o f 
V irginia Batotoion* Wmmm. 1#30*
high schools ofprndos* M n © #. tm $ : twetoo
hi^.otototo of -gjto^toh^ mlxmm
ftoptosp. iisto
teeraght forth a ‘Situation, in ■ toioh to m ; foto*#eor M g h  . school'
oootoomtor Mpotm to®to to>m t o i ^ p r  M #  school
»ooded;ifor :?&roi.%* Oospstifclois*- Several o f ; toe 
0ron^ I IB&gh.Stoocfe ttlto Junior high otooolar
totosto school m$3to«Kir; ^'ftare -tootor :high schools s|5omore4';stiaotic'' 
toamj-mM to ile r , o.o®peto#with *totor tfarsittoe « f other stooeto#
4 tof* of the■ Qroi#' 1 schools eto®toto-to thoto
J&ntor f^rslty team*- 4 i^obtom;■ ov^vot^oot. of to that
the jpEitooi.|ml $to no t- have - /these Ju®toaf. Stfgjh §ii$$$to ontor- hio Jtoto*».- 
itottoh*- -■'•^'"■■, . • -; • -
‘ W * 4* ^ -Isip y- P ito c lp l*  Ortoock High; School* .^tomootop. ' 
ftogtotoj. pmt tfhio ooostito before the togtotot&re Ooimcil at its ‘aomjfcl 
meeting <m ilsrto 9*. IMS* to  Jorstor. Ugh ■ School ho |>to3ra4ih ^
$iioeH» ito ft#  'B*. Stoo^t*
i&toto% M rgtot%. move® that toe-'ftocwtlto Boorota^ beimtructe® to
j .
toter$>ret -'too oso of ototl^ gitmto >p^fto to  -«3telor High School 'to foUowss--
-S£~A ninth gtoto to to too- sanso yjcdsr the ■ Ooto^tot^' "
._o f too totooSf^t of too- Ito t to to , ymm  ^ o f hi$h etoeeSy to ..i f  .ilto ito
jJIk *  gO f t  '4kLMiik4k jrt» iTiiWai itfn ’ j l "  jhifr ,sjt, -Ak, 4& '^WnBliVHI l»A — M i \ JMKiMkMkif *^ -*~ t t t .  A '■ Clef, -11 liotfp the .puptlk '10 :3^0Xlglol.O -,w ■fOfCOfiMKOIr -toO OOOl^ .-ISa^ R.
i  > \  *• S '  , , ?
. - ' ' ,  l  ■* , . v 'f.A 1
£oo# \
^  »lim tto of too 'togtolattoo toooofl loottogp f  J^toto it^h 
■School toapto^p iM iwrslty of ftogtoto ^m »$m §  torto tp ^«lb
school* k  high, school cannot m e  ainth^gmd© pupils to
ttm Junlor-M^v school unless these pupils M» m m
huildtog m& are under Mm m m  ads&ntotrative. head*®®1
The action was passed*
Gejipstitton m  the Junior Varsity tmml 'heomm stronger and mm  
p&mblm to  that of f&rsliy1 om potttiom  to- interest and .partlcsi^tloia h?
IHii j f c  i | S i  - ^ .  . - ~  A , .  W*%t ^-L». > >L ..w .. - a i k - S S  j L i 'H w  ^  - a~ii~n) i K l r j E  ^ E tS  a > '  ■■■J- - ‘ - "  tW w ^ I B  '* *  ^  l ! i « i ^ i lstudents * * oeveateen: or the £*roup x ifigh feohooxs spoi^ cre© vuiis.cs®*
df§V fa tm iM m  to i^lsteto8il durtof to# IjS^WtiNiT echo# 'fear*
the -ftmtomfe- of the Virginia Bi#i School. league (IS%?) 'Xtoied 
#uator Varsity sports as ibetog under to# saw league into# and flegutotiohs 
as Varsity c o a litio n  m&sms a spsoMto exception m i sada under a. ruS#*^ 
th is eiatesaent mas general in nature and did not refer to to f 
speclfie m&© covering Junior fa rsitr  o o ^ titio o i Evidence of toto fa c t. 
m s ehoto a t thoEmhern M strlct, Group 1 Council ifeefctog*. held on 
March $9 1$®$* toea Hr* Hichard 1* fletcher requested nXX schools to 
cooperate in insisting u|w>n ohssrmiice of s lig ih ility  requirements for 
Junior Varsity participants* A ll principals present stated that they 
■ toetr totof did .«#©% elig lb ili^ r ^qvtSmmxtS'*- f t  m l pointed 
out to st sons schools «sps- encouraging grad© school students topartici** 
pats with Junior fnrsiMcs*, fhM mm .deesmd a qumtionahle practice, hut, 
them  m e m  league regulation against it*  ^
^  too* diia-'
- B ulletin  o f the Virginia jlgt* School league# University of 
V irginia ^ S S S ^ f ^ w s  p* XX
^  Handbook o f tin© V irginia Hlsli School League, University o f 
V irginia m Xm SIrn^
&&
^Minutes o f the Eastern D istr ic t, Group X Council Moating, 
V irginia High School Idm m S University o f Virginia Extension, March 8 , i f  I#
P*X
WwWxm attention to Junior fa r slty  athletics* was b rea st to  the 
league a t the Executive duattdttew Meeting on Ifay'•£$*. I9h9* fhe 'QomsLttmB 
discussed the leagued  Fonr*#ear fhale la  that i t  did aot aispir to  terae 
other ■ then varsity teens ■ ** 'ct&y- varsity imrtleipaMon counted-ds 4  year 
■of j^ tic ip it^ a is  fM e mm'Mmb itm m  in  l i l t  elate-, a eco cia ttts#  fhe 
Executive 0eereba*yi^  requested to-present the situ ation  to .'the msSam 
prSnicJ&aie in  M e ffo r t to  dotttM oo whether or not '-there mm 
mn% for counting a il iw b loijatiaa* V  teams, Junior varsity* etc**
jhg 'ijjiinrti- ikaitA S ' jfteW fclttW i k w  it itnrfii v i  dbWwi Jfe. WP wy^, - TriMi ifit'ifaA WS-snStH? Jiilk ■ .Wiro# partioipatiou. uncier tee- yoor*xear uwmm
ftie fiftlM ji iS^h School. Jtettgixot- -after ^entering Group f  inter*- - 
scholastic a th letics Mr tmnty~t*o years*, passed the Junior fhreltr- 
tu le t
. $ n , ■- -■ V-
■ (a) Students oar pJWPticipfcte le^a^gsetitioiu*:, o f le ss  then varsity  
lev e l for mm year.- only. M  the grade belowthe f ir s t  fear, o f •.the 
* la s t  four years o f high school* (b) Wo students who participate - 
In an intersehbl&ebio contest in  any aport es a isegfeer o f the Junior
varsity t<|t*ad laay pa^rticipate- In a varsity Sfuad contest .until, after-'
|d  hours Imm  ©lapsed since h is pirfeicipatlm i in  the Junior varsity  
0$mk& contest*. Wo ’ student who p articii^ tes in, an int^rscholastio - 
contest as a lasmfeer o f a varsity  sfuad any participate in  a junior 
varsity  contest m ill, after, s is  days hags ela$wed. since M s parti* 
e la tio n  in  tfe# w M iy
ft®  passing, of. this--, rule eliM huted anay o f the problems that
» s ■ - >
lis t e d , over the long; span o f years o f Junior varsity  eoape&ltien*
Junior varsity  sport# wars placed In. the position they could best serve 
and that mm to  provide interN3chooi a c e t i c  competition for young boys 
who were f ir s t  entering sports.
.-■;.:v“  *M3gmte# o f the Executive Cona&ttea lasting* V irginia High 
SohoOi league,ti University o f Virginia Extension, May lp# X$*5, p#5
PEOBXEMS XWWIVXOO&I* BXXGlMXX'ff GF $f®®i? PAtfXCXF&SfS
fh ls  • investigation revealed pertinent sublease conceiving the 
Individual • e lig ib ility  ofatadent p articip an t in  the interscheXasito '
a t l i e t i e  p v p a m  o f 'th e  i fo u p 'f  H^tt, sc h o o ls  in  of't^ ir^aias*. *
These problems wore found 'to-be centered in  t o  iblloniug areas* Bona 5
fide St^enti 'ifmiite* lo ro liiii^
ani-fears o f S o r titio n *  ffceisM&w*: -MalhCWndtiftte^  taateur Siaid%  
Parental Consent " and Ibyeieian*!* C ertificate,, Awards* and' Independent 
■foam ■•
m m  wwb m i<wi» I * # # * - *  4 *  • • e f e f f e w  ^  * ^ v w i r p **)b ™ ^ P '
As early me lftd t the Sa&gos ?mt confronted M th the proMaarof 
Individual students who were not in, -good' standing a t the school they 
represented in  inter^ehooX a th le tic  oospebibion* Mr* Walter 0* Chapman* 
Executive' Secretary* in  a tte s tin g  to elim inate reourrences o f th is  
problem* appeared before the Ibieeutiire C iw dttee on February .jj* ip£6*rile> 
concluded bhatt
Hie responsib ility  c f maintaining high standards o f in ter^ ch ool, 
b o ^ tit io n  rests 'largely’■ *rtti& the mtitmr schools o f Mae league*- 
fhese schools must he absolutely -sure that M l student participants 
are bona fide- members o f th eir schools and, in, good standing*^,
^ ^Minutes of the Executive- Committee. Meeting, V irginia High - 
School league*1* University o f V irginia Extension* February 5* 1926, p*3
A lengthy discussion followed !&** <tespg&?i apNDeranc# before the
-At the ,l#giMM$ve- Council Ifeetixig on l lw l t f * 1928* Hr* ‘Ao$s$$t,
ft*-- tewpert Bswperb tews* .
Virginia*, swute, a motion .that a l l  .paiftioipante in  latsr^ ohoet contests .
should be .students in  regular attendance and in. good standing in  tbeir ,
schools* te*  Fred 1* Alsmnder* .Frinoipal* tewport ;%irs B%0i, .
School jh tewport Wens* Virginia*: seconded th is m£|$p* , fhe Council roted
unaniiao^sly: in  .favor o f the motion*^.
fhe 'Sons Fide''' Student Buie - was jwMhied a t t he eftoccf isseting'. o f the
tegftilfctdwe Council m  February §* 1910* Hie ..m is, sta te ii,
•I# sh a ll be ,s ^regular*1 bona-fide student -In good, standingof 
the school which he reproients*?
After -the Bona Fids Student I d s  because effective* eeveral o f
the prWMw that Group i  eobooic were M iM iiete4i:'Mt
the 'league did not make the : rule inclusive enough*
o f the rule clear# Evidence o f th is fact mm shown in  a' statement made
by. fir*. A* 'ft*. Bristow* f^lncipal* -Maury i t #  School* Borfollc* Virginia*.
to  the leg isla tiv e  Gouaoil m  February lS* 1911*. fiF* Brieiaw remarked*
■fte Iona Fide Student,- te le  has MiMnatai- many o f the. me^#mcticse -
"Minutes o f the tegisX ative Council- Meeting* Virginia M$f* . 
School league^*- U niversity of V irginia Extension* March If*  l?t8* fN$
 ^ “Minuted o f the leg isla tiv e  Council testing*. Virginia 
School league#* University o f Virginia fistenslea*. February 8* 1938* f# t
which e x ite d  prior to the enactment o f the ip&&* OXaseifleatlcsa o f  
th is role is  needed* ospsoially should the phrase ^regular student* 
■ho,4%ftoid# fhe pgdU*,as; i t  nm  reads i#  toogeneral to- fee fu lly  
understood by o i l  im sbm  schools •**
the O m m il w ta i to  postpone th is and to  mke further
-5gtndjsr o f the stabler*
$&rse $m m  ‘later* a t bha sm uai i^ iia g  o f the iasgialablv&
0O « iI1a ob febrtisr^ t iptd* Hr* .Fred U* ile^ n d er , Frincipai* tosport
‘ ’  • ;  t  .. r f r -  . „ '<■
w m  Hi#* ids0C&* Hswperb 1few% V irginia, said*
' through m m m pm ^m m  with several o f the other Oreap'S Sigjh 
SohooX prinoi^aif,., % %mm found that what,one school wight tefai.ae 
a ^ g u le r 1* student would not .hold true for another' school* Ib e lie v e  
that a ll -^wber schools are attempting to . abide by the Bona Fide 
Student Hol% but an lusg^liaent i s  aost essen tia l to  olarlftr m rr o f 
the M sintorprotations•°  ., , ' v
fhe 0ouncil held a  lengthy discussion of th is  matter* but no agreeiasnt
was reached concerning ..the sssndoiiit to  the. rule#^
.Hr#. Charles H* Kmxiimm* E^eutiva .Secretary, Virginia B l$t
/
* •
School league* cr itic ised  the passive attitude o f the league In. regard
to  the lone,Side ftttdent.inl^  # t the luuioal. w etlng- o f ^ -g m cu tlv s
fo ^ ltts e  on:|b b p « iy ith i  X flf# Hs said# In ; part- *,.* *,
f  ,  .  * * * * *
' ;2teadi&be action should he taken concerning the m&ndmn% o f  the 
Bona Fide Stud^it. M ih  i t  the- tips:- the role was passed lfe'we$& * 
covered the situation# but .the. picture has changed ccnsMerably:' since,
k W$Mubm o f 'the legislative 0eunoil Bleating* Virginia High 
■'fohool league*1# Onl^rsity of Virginia Eataaslon, February 18, X£31* p*3
boo* o ii*  ‘  ‘
‘  ^ .Slttoot&s o f the leg isla tiv e . OmmoiX ISesbing* Virginia' High .? 
feheei' leaguel,t  Bniversiby of- V irginia ia&ensioi*# February 2p, XF16* p«F
7 loc#-cit#. r :
19Z9* the rapid growth e# a th letics necessitates rule
changes to  keep abreast o f th is growth*
Further evidence that the Virginia Eigjk School league m n n lm
in  aisending the Bone- Fid© Student Eui© was revealed by a etatetseet xad©
by &** Hugh 1* Bolfriag©, ts^noipol* Ian© Mgl* School, O harlotteaville,
Virginia# tit% Sulfridg© suggested t te  fc&lewlngi
fbe league m m t .eiis^eo(to- th e  fhet that a rale placed in  force 
ten' or teelve fears u guj^ ssib ly does not govern practices found 
in  the intarscholastio sports today* the attention o f the league
t a i l  I f f  ih ti  ^  m  my .[<■ ' a y # ! 1 W g  rih  . A  —e-■■‘ ■-^ — *- ^-*- —- -^ -  jSA  # •& .#■ !*  f t  m  « ir*  m il  J g * h i  « it * * i  m  ~ ■ <■*<see been cajjiea, tsore than once, to m e need o f an aiQencis&nt to  
the Bona fide- Student Bale*. I  think that a- oospleb© study should 
be sonde o f -the situation  and proper leg isla tio n  carried out*^
' ’ fhe Bona fid e Student Id le remitted unchanged and Mm not placed
v  , - ■  ■■ •• ,  ■ • • • •  - ‘ .  ^  t
'm  the agenda of- the tem ittv e or the leg ih latlu e Council for
a  period of -s ix  years* Chi laroh 0 $  191*0, the leg isla tiv e  Council pro­
posed a  change in  the interpretation under the.. Sons Fide;, Student. -ftuXa# 
the proposed revised interpretation read*-
A ’“regular0 student is  considered as one she is  carrying a 
schedule o f four subjects stiieli carry -credit toward© the sixteen' 
required for graduation, with .the. proviso that seniors who need 
only three subjects for graduation be considered as %e®mrnpt-,- 
students I f  they are- carrying the three* subjects which, I f  :pass©% 
wHl lead  ‘to  th eir graduation**0
■Ibis- recosmiendailon was rejected since the Council f e lt  the ru le su ffic ien t
as i t  stood*'*'*
d
o f the Executive Ctantt&e* Meetiag, V irginia High . 
School league*1,  University o f V irginia Extension, February Bj*, 1939, p*3
M inutes o f the leg isla tiv e  Connell nesting, V irginia ligb  
School University o f Virginia- Extension, February lb , 1910$ p*$
*° ^Hinutes o f the leg isla tiv e  Council SJeeiing, V irginia High 
School teagu©0,  University o f V irginia Extension, ttm fc BO, 19b3,.p*5
** loa* e it#
the original Bona Fide Student Buie rem lned unchanged, but th is  
Stttdtf has cited  five occasions in which, proposals were made by a member 
o f the leg isla tiv e  Council or the Executive Coamdtiee to amend the rule# 
lit,-mcli case these proposals wefw either tabled for further study or 
for . rejection* S in eeih ese pNtpoaals to  change the rule were placed before 
the league meetings by men who, .for years, had served as league' o ffic ia ls*  
i t  was su ffic ien t evidence to  retea l the slnmmea - with which the.Jta&gue 
acted in  the matter* - On one- occasion the W m m tim  Secretary brought the 
natter- before the Executive Oemmitiee, but no recom^ndations were made 
"by the Cfcmlttee for amending the rule* the need for .a rule change was 
evident, and possibly a clarifica tion  o f the r«to might have eliidnated: 
some o f the probleans - that existed*
tl&Ai®
the firg ln la  High School league was cognisant o f the fact that to  
standardise the Interns chool a th letic  program the participants should be 
on the same grade levels*, in  January i f ,  i f t f ,  the Executive Committee
i *
held a lengthy discussion concerning the elim ination o f pupils in the 
elementary grades from participation in  h i#  school a th letics* ^  fhe
danger' in  .permitting elementary grade pupils to  take part .in the 
t i l#  school a th letic  program centered around these problems# (!) the
^  wMlimtes of'th e Executive Committee Useting, Virginia H i#  
-School league?, Sniversiby o f ?irg ln ia  Sxtansioxi^  January I f , I f t f ,  p *l
p of aXlowtog pta&Os to  rem to in to© © tam las^ school
as long oo possibX© oo they could have more years o f varsity  eos^ iitto©
upon -foaoMiifi Mgh ©too©!* (2) fenda&oy to lower educational siaiii&rd#
of the Group I  iohoola# and (3) -fl&oed too m t# a s ta s ia  on sport#
participation onthe part o f to# schools as w all as the students*
As a resu lt o f the above* the togistotiv©  Council passed the
Grad# Bui# which feed as follows * s$e m et have been ppm©ted to--the 
ISj ifcu-Jw • iii% ij ■ ■  t i #  i ^ ' t a r  jjr>  » - S  i # t  T »  'W >QjJ|W  wA>' m e  m m ^ i c  -.^a . c tfK # K » # X  m * # m > t i f c  &  ' U k a i & J t . a « i .©x#th graa©*1 * - rht# rex© wims 'iwait# #rf#ctiw# a t toe oegionxog of 
the X931*Xf3t school year* St relieved the high school principal© o f 
the - sol# respon sib ility  o f deeidtog ©xi to© e lig ib ility  o f elementary 
pupils for high school a th letic  coMpetitioa*
the Grade Bale'was mtototorpretod by ssrarwl o f the Group I  
schools* esp eeia lly  those high schools which were a  part o f a tm&brm- 
■year system* fh ls  wea&ted to  m problem for toagtt# ©<^sid©rafcion to  
that the fiv#~y#&r h i#  schools were greatly benefited by the- p article  
pahfon Of #t#to**grad# pupils^ idiHe torse, and four-^ear h i#  schools 
did not have toes# pupils* At- the annual eeettod o f the Bxeeutiv© 
Gcmibbee on February ga X$3S* i t  was suggested that to# league o ffic e  
offer- a rosototloi* that to# Grade ta le  be revised to  toeXud# onlytoos©  
students that had.been promoted to  to#- f ir s t  year o f a high school#
•£>?&■
.th e Sxeeutiye Oowibiee*# to  revise the tirade -Idle
was mariiMottaljr' passed tar the -leg isla tive OtmaelX an 
ftijy® ro le teaaine effectiv e  for the-school | »
a®  Isaghe passed legislatioB : In t t o  to  cope with the problems 
that arose from the school ^ear 1£31*4$>32* a t which time the original 
Brads ML# beeasie e ffec tiv e , up to and teolt^ lag the eohool r^e&rlPBS  ^
^3%
; :fh is  investigation  .found: that the Virginia-High School league 
dM!wot -wait* nor- te th e r  a^ndiBents to  the Brade Rule for-a period of 
eleven years*. Baring that tiuO -iBterecholaetio: a th letic* . o f the &rmp 
% schools were eitpanded' end prohleujs came .tip which iai|$$t here never 
occurred I f  leg isla tio n  had kept, pace with this- .growth*
Ifr* I# 1», Broadwater#’ Principal* Andrew lew is High- Ioh0<&*;'lale% 
Virginia# made a. propasal to  the leg isla tiv e  ioenoll.- on. February 20,  193?*
•ijfcrlW lliifc :<hi S * t k  ■ Jite. iffiE'W a —1 a*&>^ au. iabtQl riM.'AuBjff-’ ■ e frutj- tjA. iiJlr A  i* iW -M- >■-<• -Jtb —;W  -M .--^ ».M t-u,.'jjy, .A.1 l«.. ia!. *. ■ .^.w - •*. ^ta ^  ..«*,that. the. oraoe mile be easrtfisd in order to eiico&ate any possible mis**
•isf
riS MMnM'i* ili^ MiWirtiik irtii nfc 'afi Jh 'S  ■~r-'->-^ . WPtttA «it lr * ; in * jiKivi ■ M* O  '*T tff‘rfc t> 'a 1 -r^ .- aO <» Wri #¥ 1W MK.tauw 'intoi^retatiaiaf. ^  rue- youncii, rejectee th is proposal ana oug^atea 
that a study he im.de o f the- s a i le d *
I t  the- annual f e t in g  o f the Ereoatire Bcmmihtee on Fehmary* *81#
1SS^..lftre Charles It. lam ftenn# t^eutiv©  Secretary# reported! .-
^  »IHimtee o f the -txsooMvs Ooseaittee Meeting# V irginia I I #  
‘lo b ed  toag*m#» University o f Virginia Intension, Febrmry I# IV3S# P*£
. ^  “Minutes o f the leg isla tiv e  Oetancll Meeting# Virginia High ' 
School tm gm **  IniverBity o f Virginia Sjetension, fob ria^  W * lt37# p#f
lo o t eibt
luring the jxsMab^^ool year as many m  tan le tte r s  tmm W toi... 
Uromp 1 Principals have been, sent to. the J&dattistan Office. re<|naetiag 
changes to be xt&de la  the Orad© Hale* - l&te -majority o f these le t te d  
am mmmm& with, the practice of iin 1 il$  schools: permitting. 
eighth *^ad© p ip its to  participate in' varsity sports* The concensus
m im r '4  *» if im *•« «S j*e dfetfe-fllfc Sb- dtt&iMk: *fS jMMM*a4k'di .alibi jji^ fen ^  ■ m l -OP ’iLkifqx opinion iM. that l ie  rnie enoa&ti assagH&t# t*ae types o* nxgn
fh« 0eiamittee voted to  bring th is problem before tbe next mseiing:Of 
the leg isla tiv e  0om cll*
Hr* ft* I*# Solfridge* 'l^ineipel,; lane Ugh School* ah arlotteevillet
XO'.A A  —. ■*£- A  -lii* JM. *3* *-— —- afr *J' ,«^*W .wJMib ~^~ ^ ■-- j f l l J f c -  'UmA'^K A "  g .  Ul, JL. l u  ~-i- . ■ i'M 1^ 1ii*i fa ■* JhJltMi*vxrginia^ presented the prepose0 onenge m  the orade Hole to the febroerf 
lO , 1$#* meeting o f the leg isla tiv e  Sonnci!* 4 lengthy disoaasibn
followed bah several o f the wmimm '0& t they--two ■ neb Asia
position  a t the time to vote and that -they xonld need-to # ta iy : the
  tg
proposed change in' order to  vote wisely* -
‘the follow ing year* &t febtnisry;:B, l$ 4l*  16?# I* S . Haione©* 
Principal* Hopewell High School* Hopeweil# Virginia*- stated' that he "tea 
in' favor o f changing. the Orade M i  in/ that several Mgh schools 'Ah the 
Sta'te eore a t a disadvsmta^ ms the e la tin g  ro le did not ade#ate3y 
cover situations in  these schools* ,f Wr* l&ionee fe lt  that setae provision 
shcmld be made for ei#ith«*grade stodents in  to : fiv e  year high school*^  
the Oooneil tabled th is motion heeana©- nmmxma principals thooght that
 ^ ^Minutes of the Bateoutive de$B»ittee nesting* V irginia High 
School league11* Uhiversity of Virginia lactension^ febrm rr %U* W%9» "p*M
W& em o tes - o f :the le g is la tiv e  Council Ifeetirg* f  ir iiiiia '-H i#  
School league1** University o f V irginia Extension, February 10, 19k® i  p i$
^  o f the- le g is la tiv e  Uounoil Hooting, Virginia. High
School league** d iv e r s ity  o f U irgteia Extension* FehNary 3 , l$ jl*  p*S
there m m  more Important problems- to be diecmssed* they# too, fe lt  that 
problem involving the tirade Buie coiild bo ta^oii care of by the ipdlvtdoal
jfaft
temp X spools in their respective districts* ■
fhe attention of the league teas called to- the need for a revision 
of- tbs Orada Bale again on fabiniary 13, at shieh time Hr* J* B*
Biddick, JWncipal, deif arson Senior School, Hoanoko, Virginia,; -
remartedt
fiese procedure should be-dgvlgsd by the- league- for notifying .all - 
■member principals of numerous dtsdrlet problsijai that occur during a 
school - year, -so that those -principal# **ill* tear bow: to  
gently m  notions that arc presented at the animal msstings* Proposed 
revisionsi 1b the -Grade Buie havebeen m  the agenda.'at those'•-meting,, 
for tbs past seven years and each time some of the -mseibers p reset 
did'not *voio becausc-they did not-M^a^aspie- tlm  to study the -issue*
Hr* i* # *  R ^ t Fftnelpalir JmdiW;le«to- w m k -Sa3^a,: Vlrglnt**
sent # ;bebbsr belhfs^ f e y  .,H* Bpalding,
<pasbion me- raised.' by Hr* Ryle" concerning- .atielher participation in dnler**.*
school sports would be XiMtcd to- four- years of oosjpeiitlao regardless--
22of ^ thn % p: of high school the poplin Here ■ w e lle d  in* = ■ Wnsr«-: Spading 
implied in, a le tter  dated - September ?^19ti5i. that Ibis probi^ a- should- 
be referred' to the-: temp, f  £on£®mnm for dfemsslon .-and-i^rification*; 
ifcrverthelesa, her- verdict Has that ■ an el^th^grade pupil In a 
school Hould be elig ib le to participate in athletics provided he did
^  boo#, c it*
. ^  o f the legislative*dom icil nesting, Virginia- High- . ^
School Imagu&V Bniwersiby of V irginia Intension# February 13, l$t*% -p#p
^Edes Interpretations F ils , V irginia High School league*, , 
University of' Virginia. Bactenslon, September 1 ,' i?U5* p«l#*
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not-play m m  than four year©**®
Itein g tit© school year le tter s ,w©r© sent to  the te&gu©
o ffice  from nine d ifferent Group I schools* requesting clarifica tion  £n< t 
regard to the Grade lh*f©#^ * This brought action' from the I*egislstiv©  
detnteii for* a t .it s  a*sm^vw© fci^ on larch %  If!*#* -the. trade Bui© mr? 
revised to^  l i d t  tig* $«©$& "to four fears* M<
a - five-year high school th© upper four^ye&r standard m n  adhered to«®* 
I te y o f  the -^slnt©r|a?etaticna' concerning the, trade iWt© #sr© 
due:-largely to  th© existence of"-tee© type# o f high schools in  the 
.--ftat©: a t the time*. One %p© had onlythr©© grades* another had four 
grode#- imd another had fiv e  grades* shich included the eighth grade*
© ■ JT B lfc-dS ' » M j J  A . m I *  i t  i t  j«LMk jM S b t * . * * * .  JMt —^  J *  A - ^WflyyS ■ * 3?'6.843t3Li^ 8w 3Jft' t»l© jLfti^ 3yj^ y6- v v t MS ;
Buie in  three d ifferent ways*
Th© Western D istric t o f the Group 1 Committee the
©roup 1 Board* a t it s  ^an^l-meeMng on ife&Qh IS*. U%T* th et :e ^ :;etu ient 
o th ers©  e lig ib le  he permitted to  represent the high school earw ig  
h is d istr ic t in  in tsr^ ehool sports, providadhe was pursuing a;hi^h 
school course o f stro$r* 'Farticlpatlon would begin with the'©i|$iih 
grade l«w& in  the case o f an ©ler®n*^ear school*, and the ninth grad©
O  Ibid.. p,SE>
^  Ib id .. p , 6 $
“Jlimtes of the Legislative Council Meeting. Virginia High 
School league0,  University o f Virginia Intension* -larch ?*. 1£1*6, p*o
$ 6
in tha. case of a twelve-year school*• The student was to he eligible
t^faydleas. o f whether he «as enrolled in  the building under the super** 
Pinion of the. principal o f a . senior M #s© h ool or .not* fhe,prinoipal> , 
though, f i s  respomibXs for h ie e lig ib ility #  th is  recoTOsndation was 
m im rm nlie the &eontiv© Hoawitttes*"
' fhe fin a l revision o f the -0rji.de Eule m s mad© by the league for. '•» 
mh&til ymm*  ^ --fhia js^.w&at&d* *
He sh a ll hare 'been -prowoted - to  the .f ir s t  year >©f «0;fbtu^«fiar',M^i 
Obhool ©ours©,. or i t s  equivalent, mmp% th& ta student m y  compete 
fo r  one‘year-, on .a Junior varsity* w i^ e-tn  th e .grade iassediately-
:b©E©w the la s t  four years -©t high school***. .■ ■ ■ • •. "*1 1 t  • ’ : > ; : -  • < t  ' ...
th is study, i tm  the cases © lied, found that the V irginia High: 
School league was lax  with respect to revising the Grads aule* the 
league e l l  owed eleven years to pass by before a revision was wade in ■ 
the rule and during that span o f years the attention of the league was 
brought to  th is needed ©hang© on seven d ifferent occasions*
: in  1^86' the larger schools o f the State were operating under the
■* . - ’ J ' / •  • ' .  • 
leaguers direction in  Miersobolasbi© a th letics as Group .1 H i#  Schools
for the first bim* the change over under this now ©lassificatlon ms
wMinutos' o f 'the,' Group 1. Hoard Mseting, V irginia H I# School 
heaguew, ttolverslty o f V irginia Intension,. Harch 1$, 1$*?, p*5
f? Handbook of the ^iridtnift ;l l i# . School. League^ , University-of 
Virginia Extension  ^ Wlmm SSffl^Tasstoer1!, ISfflScS* 1 ,’ X9$Vp*f r,' *
© gm&ml process in , teter^ehoot sports*. IToblems arose, a t the tim e,
which required enactment ■of - sp ecific  .rules vin.attempts te.-eliM mate *•; . v
teem*v:0ne o f these early  ^  o f .pupils, .who :m m  >
t e :,p$rt&0lgl%te ^  \
1 Sha V irginia H i#  Steool league, gave- early r©co#itiQn to  the 1
v.i^ortauc© o f having a  student enrolled...in .the. h i#  school previous -to
dteX ei'ie p a rtic ip a tio n *  f h is ;'was shown iy  th o  league*© in se rtin g  in  the--'
Standard ^Contract- for -the vX9t&*19tf school se ss io n / the following state*. ■
"j$ent ooncorniiig enroXXmentrv • -’ -;' *;>. v,r* V ;
Bach '-member1 o f the ‘team tsust have ■ enrolled not 'later i^ ian- . tho - .;* 
opening o f the tenth day o f semester* la  case o f eiTOlXment a fter  
tooth-day, a-atedeni jmsb be-in  regialar■ attendance a t -tee-, school hfl^ gg 
represents for twenty school days before tee  gam© $» white hepteys*
For tee  school year 1929-1950 tee Enrollment ltd© found in : tee
Standard Contract was omitted* The leg isla tiv e  founeil, rescinded the
rule because of tee adverse criticism  from tee m ttew  h i#soh oo la*
Several o f the steools f e lt  tee rule worked a hardship on teose pupils
tea t had :mmm$ Johe arid had to  enroll, la te*  ' ''
the following school year, X93CML95X, tee legialative- Council,
a t  i t s  'annual meeting on February lli, 1930* reinstated tee- Eiu'dllment.'
’ ’  ’;  ‘ ; ' ■•*
Buie, white read* File sh a ll have hm u r o l le d  not l a t e r  than tee
beginning of tee tenth day o f school o f tee  eesjesterw *
5® »It©$*rt*ih from tee Annual Beporl o f tee V irginia H i#  School 
teague^’i Published by. tee.. .IM iversity o f  V irginia. Intension, Gharlottea** 
viXXo, V irgtete, June Si %$%&» p*l8 ' ' ' '. • ’ • V ^
^  *lMinutes o f tee leg isla tiv e  Council Hasting, Virginia H i#  
School league*, University o f V irginia p en sion ,.. February lh , 1950# p*3
4 i  the laaautim  €kM&t*e Ifeetlag m  Fehroai^ %  X9li0# ttwr 
f&m&M&m held a diaeuasien smmm&tm the :ne©0 of a revision inishe '! 
ml©' -taftjefrrtg oie&r th© ntrefoi^ t* o f days #  Student 'Host. tl&m been
ill attendance Oaring a 'ta « st^ ^ to  crier to omiiii that
At the leg islative Council' Meeting m  $tefert*&!$r 9$ Wh£$ Mr*
Charles g*. ^ailtoaa%  ftmcjtttim SeOmtaxsr* o iie i. the neait for a revlJKioi! 
of the isiroltem t &&«.* la  ©ailed the Council*© attention to  the fact 
that- In some Croup: I  Htgjb. Schools athXetl© .partioipants were allotted 'to 
earb li let© and a t^ .'ito ^ '^ -o n o  ef-tbe'tea^#?® ’ -Shi Couiwiit'ti^pi a 
ij y t w a i^  tot- M  o f the principals f e l t  th a t thegr iw i  not;-tuaiiflsdi 
to  vote* sine© they had not the , t l »  t#  Mbrnfy tho 'proposal*^
Mr* «?# H* Bfddieh, FrineipaX* defferson Senior High School^  Boanoke* 
Virginia* appeared before the Executive Oe&snitte© on fohroar^ 13, 19W*
Mr* Eiddiok stated!
Ajf .''met s &cn should. he ssade .in the' Snrol^ toiBiit IhiXe to
J s t  W V U L ' K ^ l i A d L  J k  « y » u M ik j d k  -4K  J w u te _ * M f c  A t a p ’ d U t f k - ^ f a  t P  A A  f ' t l i ' t i  A  -»«*« . ^ ^ . r - ^ : . . . . i  J fo lXMi nato thus practices cow. or the yroup x schools am  oarryimg on#
ffe© 'rsil% .as- ..it mm «*d%  ia  n o t iM M m im  enough"tc o u rta li those 
pmctiees* fjovisions should ho made la the Bole to govern specific
situ a tin as**
^  ^Minutes o f the Sxecmtim m otlnf# V irginia High
-School University o f V irginia Extension* Fehrmry p# X9&0, p*l
.-■ ’.; ;$& *MInot©s of the hogialati^© Council. Meeting* Virginia ligb  
School-. league** '8hXversiigr of Virginia i^ 5onoio% February 9* X9hX* p*3
too*, alt*
■ ' ■ ■ S S ,?**Minut©e o f ?tha l^ o d tim  f^ io itto o  M ating! V irginia 
School &eigu0% Ifciiversitr' o f = Virginia Extension, February 13* X9h£* p*6
the Com itto' was agreement s&th Mr# Elddiefc. and.proposed'-to s
bring; t o  m iter before the aaaet meeting of the legislative -OtoeiX* ^
At- the le g is la tiv e  {kmsfX xceebing on -feta iiirf 33# 192*3, a dts* ;^ t 
o^ sion  .nm held concerning a 'possible revision of' t o  Ein*ollment,'.%tle-t'- 
taring- th is  :discuasi<m*; Mr*- d* -T# Christopher* • ?rtoi$s& , Seorge ffa$Mn&« ■ 
ton Hi#. Stobl^ i&toXXe, Ilfgini&i >to patova uitiitot of ■>
'■to''C tooil-3n'i^gard-io to d o i to n g es-in  t o - : to e *  - A c o to t to * « s  * 
fom ed'to © to f''^ o -io lto tto .^ to d ^ o fteed  t o  report: Us- f ia d ito to  ••'-■* 
t o  Executive S o ero tor^ ;'
report ansrtoi ab to^^™4'aoetiiii. of the 
Ingielotlte Sonnet! on F©bruaty> IE# UMi* to mere, t o n  flfi^^erb^^ 
of .■ t o  Croup,-X * schools problcM ■existed, concerning to- sntoXtot* o f . 
athletic, |ertici|Nante-* fhe C-Midttee ■ urged the . to - revise.- the
'SiUf,oXXmcnt Bol© in - order to  c ltnlnate th ese, problems* Use CouncH 
tabled, this proposal end-pin to' it on t o  ageto - for t o  191*5 toting*^ 
Thls etn% found tot the ;togue-wa» .lax in- regard to- mvfstng 
t o  BhroX&ttmt,Bule* A .period of five years -passed during id\to,tto 
t o  league m s  swam of t o  needed chants* t o  in each Incidto cited 
t o  matter end ftopmsd# <5n April 12** W k$* topicsisiatto- Cotoll 
added' two exceptions' one 'toterpfstabien to  the Enrollment Bole*
(See A |^ ndi#J^
^  o f the- leg isla tiv e  Council IMtlng*- Virginia High •.
.S to o l league11*, Snivem ity o f V irginia Extension* febr&iry 13* W $ g p * J
2$  ' ^ Minutes. of -the- ^ legislative CoonoH. Meeting* Virginia High 
.School league1*, University of Virginia Extension, February 12, 192*1*, p*t
^  »Minutos o f t o  legislative Council Meeting* Virginia High 
S to o l to gu e,>,  fb iv e to iy  o f V irg in s Extension, Ap*it Hi# IfJiS# p*#
. M b . league. added a temporary except i<m to the rule by a mail ^rote
.
o f the membership o f too togtotohiire Ommo$l mmbors* 'This etoepiiQn 'read 
m : toltovmt v.-!
-As$rx£t$dd  ^ Imwtog bsto’Iiomsr^^
charged to *  to© M d  .services* Such a student is  elig ib le ante* 
th is■ rbto1 ite*|houb .tbe. acw itor iurto$;-i$itoh * be was ‘ *
regardless of' tbs date of b is emtftlnesit* Wamm»$ in- any subaepeai 
-easiest* ho .shall be required:to  m p^etrtotons. -oi t
This exception was stricken from the league Bulea and •isolations'
for toe school session 19b?~19li8*
Over a -majority o f the tin e  that the ftogtoto Sigh School -league 
s p o o r e d  d r  ©up '1 tot©r**sehool a th le tic s *  ? th e  'necessary  changes were 
madeto the S*ol3tent- Bta&e to  care- -far" any problem that arose#- The 
one exception was toe years .toon 19l*I through l$kh9 during which t&g* 
needed iegtotottos* wee cadent* but toe 'league was passim  -in its'-, 
attitude toward amending the rule#
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o f  a th le t ic  p a rtic ip a n ts  .to  t i e  to te rs^ io la s tio - a th le t ic  program o f  to e  
droop' I- Higb -S'chooto# to g to to tio n - was -pissed to  cope w ith  th ese  probl^BSf -
and., to e  t o a p a  ss& tototoed-a $ti*£t£WB a t t i tu d e  -tmwd e l to l» t i n g  .p?©blw§' 
to th is area,#.
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tu t th ese  ^oar .^ foaud a r&pM 'growth-la. Intor^ohool & # le iies  
of . thr% w p !  schools* Along with i i s  growth prohloses. arose# I m  o f . 
thom pm W m m  d efin ite ly  concerned the foor fear ffct&*« Hot ohJy 
was there a growth^ - In a th le tic  oospatitloiii hut ihe-ii& e «8&--t&* nuahor. 
of-#wwip' 1  schools iapMttoA*.-. ,e
Hr# %  1* lta # 9te*p
?irg$nta§ appeared before the le g lc la tlw  Sousioii MaatSng retpesting that 
‘the foar fear M l# ho changed mo that ihoa© schoolss haring f&m # a ra  
would d efin itely  know which of; the f ir s  years a hoy woaliI ho e lig ib le  to - 
jm ticip aio* this- proposal was discussed* hat sw oral meaihors fc^uestet
i
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^  '.^ ilm te s  o f  th e  S a g is la tly e  Council 'lu tin g *  V irg in ia  H i#  
School league1** U u iw sitr  o f gSMa S^ h sion * - February £&# t i l l*  ptA
5 -tlm- Ihsstailfo 'm  -Sfctaia## ,% T5§5*. -Wm A*.
B rf s ta j^  CtaiKd* . t o  mad© th e  fe llo w s
concerning th e  -re v is io n  ■ o f th e  fo u r .Tear ta le s .
- At the- time the Four Tear.ttule m s passed the m jority o f the,
- ppiittlmm- resulting were- curtailed by th is rule* - Today tnte^ehosT  
athletics of our .Croup I schools are. growing' in  both intorsst sad-.
Following their growth m*oim w  problem* Thors i s 1 
iMSdUtfe need for an to- the Few Tear Buis to  govern >
those students enrolled in-the flire^yQar M 0  sp oo ls*44*
an  ap p eal - to  r e r is e  - th e  'Four' Tsar': f**!** tras sBde a t  th e  ismmoi ,;
meting; -of the -tagislatiw  S our o il on Fohimary 2C# -193?* -..hr- -Her* Fred
Preen©* frliusipal* Cedrge Ws^ hlagton E i#  $ohoolt tamill©*.. fIrgioia*.
;ilr#vChNp»- % that tSMr *iel$ttag. .tale bo. olarii l^ed^tO' aMssftatO-
the m j^oue mlslis^ip^tatl-ohe a&de by mm\m# schools* The Council
was in  a g r e ^ n t  «MSb- th is#*oposalp- ta b -.fe lt, i t e t  f u r th e r  etadr';tao i^y i
ta ;^ # /ta fo r i-ie i. a ^ a p t - - t a - s w i s © :  tta ta T # ^ '^
$t?* H* 1* Wmtmte# frineipal* George Washington H I# School* Ale**
.M«ir&s$; ‘ fifg th la*  a t ■ the -atatal’ i&eeblsif ■ o f ;tta  ta$$sliibiye ■ G eurolTta:
February j85#/13S?y suggested th a t  the, Four T ear.-id le t a  ajasnded bo
gtaeta a situation In Which a..pemtar school night play an irbligifele
•h.;.
boy#-. '&% Itamfb netted to taoo -M' tta  tta o o l-f# » i the hoy ■ ineligib le 
could 'taie: having j^rtioipotad taunt as- one .year on a. rarsiiy tapad*
‘£ K ' £ ^ i * ' ■ _~nLn.fc.Af-* t|‘gi jl* FA iw irtf Miti ^  1J,JJJ.^ H&rutee or the s^cut&irs petpdttee iisetxng* Virginia hi#  
Staod ta&gne*1* tairersitr of Virginia Brtensien* Fehruaiy f^  ^ 1915* p*f
h2  . . . • . 5WSSI&utes- ofthe tag.lslative Council Meeting* firginin High. 
School taagoe^ *: Hnirersity o f Virginia IwtensioB* Fehrmry 20* 193?* p#3.
■flit# <ps$Moa m m  but to m  m m  of tk© .# te ta i that tfoe
isiitei^  proscmt could not w iaelf vote w ill. '#& $$§& &  $Sm
tr n m m  ^
fbre© $ m m  tater# e& f r n m m w  '& »  W $M §. Mr* 1# Wilaoo thorp©*
Myaeijmi# B&iaptw. High S#ftool# Mm&%&n9 atei#d$;-:
-flie  iegr ttie four fear M e  w m te  a t proaoiit t t e e  
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Wi ^Minutoti: o f tlia le^ ela tiro  OowoSS: liaotingit Virginia, ygfr 
ioOool ieagaa^f BOi^ oroity of Virginia M iio n ^  F oteerf llif ’
leo* flit*
oefcooU f tp  ■ £n:wM $i Mm © tedont mm  e n ro lle d
f o r  , t f p  M m%  tinse I n  t tn  law not ©etiool $& &  t o  hm
• f c # '■^iips^fig o f *&&*£$* or not Mm- stadsint is  mmMmik i s  ootpair
f& im  *mm. o f m g tiX s& im  w m M  s M m n ^ k m  Mm- V& m h r
vwi&dsi&g. that p&rtioiimtion Iat m±%Ms a  lim ited  period* and t t  m s  f e lt  
to  he W0t*M®t o f s& m M m m i& m  §m,-wim- o f the oorrent high age lim it £m  
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tip Ootineii 'pisssi tli** S s p p t w  ae lEBBiPtsS h r  Mm- -Oreoji' % Board* 
The rule «&* to tweeae effective on Septas&er X, (SeeAjjpendix)
fhe effeetiire date of th & B m m isz* Halo i w  pootpoaed on, larch If# 
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•v>S-.. • *
. i - r  ' , _ • * _ ;
9 t S * » . u##MalKriik • ! - * * - » - • L - 1 - ^ . . J h ’ a  ^ j s .  lb  f J I . ^ -  & L & i a ,  i*i& S k  l l * # #  - M  JBC i i t  a C i u i , ,  * - <  - ^ . - . .^ .^tLii... . M k ^ a k i u l k J M ' M l c  it**- a ^ l i v  i i *  i f l fc ^ T  iiMmUSpQf iFSWklS^ SS®. Sife 1H. -®i2Kli#w3UI® hetS*eejl wxsmQW^  SOIIOOJiJI >
toron^eui the state# fhe tostgns sh ooto io  o il, -to i t s  .to keep
those; ^ r iv a lr ies ■ hesith^ end to  ota^iaii t i i  feoilo g botsnssen. these * 
stoools* the transfer Hule e ss added to  the Bs&es and Ihsgwtotioiis 
'S0tfssn peal's SSO* • stose that tto s  ississrone probiensi ■ to to  deeetoped# 
hot *s*» fq to o n i trim been made to  b torato  to  espe w ito toss#
W W *  * S 0 tM3TOCML©W$ts
the tm & m  rerto e i toe fn sm s^  :^ ito- to r  toe l$ 3JMt$l<§ sehooi
•r * * i' .
session# the twtoto^r^de- stated* ^ e  shs&X to  in eiig ih to  to r  one 
esroestor if to ■ transfers flresi cm© schtoS. to aostoer sitooht s. eorree**
1, . m  ;ponetog *8ki|i3|sia' to' tto -resip etoe‘''ef m e jssrtenwor gnaroiaiiw# • ■ -,■■ v
tor the purposes o f -this 'Stotos toe sr ito r  tonx&d that 'the 'heagne
* f ' !  f  ‘
w  :3te ' to  its ' r e g io n  # f • tto^fratistor tnie« ■l^ idenee o f th is feet' :
M» sh«*m ^  the ieagne% attonti*m to to i .ealtod to 'tto  need
*,Hinetes: o f toe togtototiiie- fmsneli toetii^# ' ftogtoto Hi^i 
Sehohi,l«^fa®^ix toisrersit^ o f ?irgtoto W#tmm$Mg F^lmmvp 29# ISSd* p#?
' ■^S® »Hnnteei o fth e  ero^r l ;; 0ostoreiiee; Meet tog#1' *f togtoto 
iohoiadl toe$p#|.: o f fto ^ n to  # sto to f( fj.! W$f:§ pJk^
fo r #  jm^tod of mmm,y~ 
s lia a lia  jm m ilM * ■ M tsr the l©$MS38i0 mvisim of/th#  ^
*$mm£m JMtof* the ta g s#  # 4  not to, m 1st -shiah cmid.im
4MNI&sg; thtf yiODUn;.'; to  Ifeoh 8jrl$%% th# 
to mice tip- lm% smtmm  road* #$*#& parents m  guwHans have mde 4 
bona. Jfi&fi® - ohaijif# in- a -pspijl. is#r #&eoh to  continue to  h is
-M^^b0L high school for tip  spminder of/h is hj#i school care#** Without 
. lip s  o f o li^ o it it^  * <
'!."*!' ’ : — ...-' ’ ' . i .  .* »: ' 1 <' . ' . 1i -. t
Sis# ’to to r p ^ ^ tto p  w re 'added. to  - the td #  -mt the mono tlsss Vm. 
Buie m s s^nded*^ ., CSo# dpgmd&sc) . ' , J U
4P%S&^Ct*!WB6b^
■-' ■,- ^fho psftlolpktioo*'ih the in ter^ ohool a th le iio 'pogm si o f  'those 
sindants shoh&d cosgpleted their high m ho# sosdsaie r<^uires»ats nsre 
■hammd hr the league*.■ .B ridenoeof this/w as found in  a statejam i in  ;the-., 
S.t^sdard dm ii& ot '{Bffeoti^e l&r-17* 1££6) sfcich read* *&o post^^mdetate 
■ shali. M  ^ alloipsd to- participate in  these om tesis#*. ^
prohlems involved in  the flarin g o f ;fost«^«dt»tos ew e .hold ,
' to  a BiS$isasE*. - -flwi-tpsjy#* oarly ##d' W a17/^.nfjt
#?&dmh#3 to. -cen tim e thels* sport® fa rtlo ip a tio ia ^ . f h i s ,  in im siig a tio n  -
, • ■•!i ?*?.•. ^ o itm -,o f the- to m t it '$ s n # t$ s s :' l&piing*
Soho# leiN p#1*: Hhi^ oarsitr o f Virginia Extension* March % Wk&* p*j
m . to  #*• eft*
tmagm -stood iim -  ffem ,to  m koul ymr.% 926^% 7iW ''-- < 
m^ eiM^ -. g^ aa^ ' .1U>SS3N3tS^SSL in  m% p^j*mlttirtg mppm&*. 
gmtimtm  l o t t o  $$r& la
" Wma$ heated d to tea  liw% :bmn \p*eeii>li&ied on tin* t o j e e to f  
mmtimmlm M s<$im% o taetto* .' to r e  t o  to s e  *ti&- proleat M tito y
ag&tait -l^w S to o l togM&tAoai & tsdf ito  Mtf ton- fa ll  M oogir;-
i
Mme fear MS att& etio ab ility*  • fto e-e lem en ts. totm  to t-. t o  to ite u r  
tm% .for t o  e t o r e t o e l, -m&jto**' to lr  a t t o f t *  to * -
-&pm®h% literatu re m&. t o ; is 3m* As- a  tftotfe o f t o  o » t o r  :w i$ ^'‘ m g* 
tmMerfiige t o  to f t  p o r te d ' t o 'f o r t o  -pn^se# :of f t  In 'sp ir it
I f  not .in letter* ftte pwfost- of- t o  rule 10*- eatosiOlf* to preheat 
■to tadt^d^'iO io im - to f io to t  «)$& to 
eertoes from eesipeMng against sto re  idio do mot iiaire tMa- .degree of 
.;■ fto  Vlx&inim Hi$v Stool, togae s to w e d  t o  Qrof l  sports 
fnitigto for fear fours w itout a sk ing m  to t o t  t o  togue e<msid®red-
•; V - . f ‘ ,  .<
an amateur. Oaring the school, eeasicm 1930-1931* the leaguepasaed the 
Amateur Bale* which read as' follows* ■ "An amateur la one who engages
ineports solely for the physical., mental m &  e o d a l benefit* be derives; 
thew>ft?oa and to whoa the oport la nothing susro an aTraci-biGa'1*^®1 -
. Wm A' o f years ths Ai$&teur rw&Siied'
1hg£&S$£. till;# ttofe ttl# ISUmter Of ■ 0r®dp '% '
* V . j P w f w J S i  i # b  Uk.' J K t t t  - J s u m i f  ® | l  J R R i j E ;  > {#  ’f lK  a k w a  .^ i i. ' A M t f l f f  S * #  V lM  < jjb  *#»< - d t . s « k  j&t. Alufe ^ |S l  -^+*.a.i±. + u , A .  -^_: ' ._^fc ,jjN h4^9 w  IH .Ifdn*. Wftfi tills  tt& w
4»b#&# #t$g$$3ii. Id SntiirMsoliodl. sports $#qmI''
stronger with,; croator emphasi* being placed cm the fporta progra*. 
ProfcStoaa concerning aaateuri®* resulted fro® this growth which oosteJUihr ;,
®i^ bct» te$# tillsin stsd  I f  ZMgsi# feftd $&&pt o f
Tlie f ir s t  'H ib Us# o f td# wtM ^sSSsS ito ; $&$- w$A-.
&*m- &M:\ amtmefamnk %& j&% Mi# - t-m^Ml^ A^mt- '
- ^ . . - i J t .  Jffif — ■»'— •.a*» '• ‘wEOL d a . ^ ^ ' : ^ ' . m L . ■ L a^u iJa^A  • * #  £ S  • ' •• - 'V w S b iA i . .  A l^ f c a - j» g . A —T*w ~..im'-,^n ■ # # ,  J& tf* L a  i—.- j . j iH P 'i i i tb n ^ .,» a i  ^ i ' ,. . l,-. # # 0.  .w  i i g ' j h , .  » A - ^ - e ‘iiM .e W t -•- ; a * ^ .■»<... .# u  F e o iU a i^  Ip ^  lM33m ’ wfr* W0m*M^  If* - .©#&$?#**
' t a t o t o  t o  toto& 'iiM ir S i t o »  t o  Imm mato# In t o  o ffto - ##** 
^puntmn On swaSSBnt to thp nil#' to g#i 3da t%# of lipy#' in nnwri
schools wiuwl, ^  # 3#'
o f  tt* *  C < m n cii tw B h w ra th o u ^ a t f f lr t h e r  w tu d y  e h o a ld  1m g iv w n
tw o  j * * r e  la t w r  a t  t i »  S w n r u tiv w  C o M S lttw o  m e e tin g  m  ttfoev*t& 6 *  
1 9 3 $ »  % •  A * B» B riw tcw r a p p e a r e d  b e fo r *  t h e  g r o u p  lA  « n  a t t e a p t  t o  t w ia a
^  « |b ^ L id te o ^  ^ n a e .  |f t iw » r « lt y  ;«T
^  « a tB tffce»  o f  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  C o u n c il V ir g in ia  H i^St . '
ScIkjcO , lo a g u e '* *  t tR iv w r s ity  o f  V ir g in ia  E x te n a ia n , F e te o a r y  1 8 *  '1S&+ p .3  .
62W P P
t o  Ajaaieur ItaflUu Hr* B ria to  stated*
t  believe t o  M # s r ;-ia(li shouldb© cla rified  so -that ©abh ; member
MrWiafktir M -!#*%• 'atoK'nrrw ,.•«» 11# Siiu jia.aeww-afc • M. -iii-J t t  M^k:' JBt *i«a. d f a t f c * *  d t*  -**- - - ' •—-i#  Ar ai. l a . ■>.• ^  .JS- Jfc> A  .--■- -^— .MtuiiiESMMA. WQN&m oft*# # lin t-. -Of &Otl w ll #r@ Considered TOOHblenS Of 
.to . m i1#* t o  rafe «# i t  ws# area# leaves t o  d ifferent inter* 
prataticms by t o  m otor e t o to * 01*
:ihe league wm. cognisant mi the seed for & change In to'A »t© ur
t t o f  yet I t  iag  hesitant In passing leg isla tio n  i#  meet th is need* On
february IgJ?# #t to  .legislative Oeu&eil Besting* ihv to r to  aives*
i^ p ^ se s tto  $oofis W systogto Atoan#d% ,
ed 'bis apiaion concerning the swEidtewnt o f the l^steW ' S^ s* Be remarked
. iMMi-: IMh. ' B~ti *mk inS iriV Ar S»V i~h A"* "a^b.JiuMMMfe ai'i* '*#-Ml* igSttBtrMA.' ,mt. Aia at*: _ub -j»«i hul: i.Lg-- v..— -*i- m -m J^u-^--^-' 'JfSdS jAL?% mSt r  'Trfft*- MBr- i^'-'Mrprises ana other resurcis for th eir successes on. wto field #  m oss
- schools did net' believe that they were violating the rbie*- lie* 
further stated t o t  gem p w to o a  should be m fo  M  t o  m&& %m :m m  
t o  such s liu s tto e * ^  t o  t o t o l*  a fter  a lengthy discussion - t o t  t o t  
t o  m t o t o  o f t o  not-- In to w d  e o f t o t o t o  ta  v ets tdUwaSftr-
m. t o  m iter* end i t  mm pm%pmm& a t t o  tows*
*
A proposed i^ en ten t to the I n t o  ta le  -s^pared mm to - agenda 
mi t o  ~ leg isla tiv e  iou iio ii m-wmtommw tS* 193f# M s  proposal brou#t 
up the demonstrations o f 'tihsportstaaialilcB eonduot that had appeared, an 
eeverei to  a to e tlo ' to- M  eevtoi of to"gpa^Miito tolsg:
^  **ltotes mi t o  Ix eeu tto  d o to ito - to t io g i Virginia 
School %mgmn0 Bnivereity o f V irginia E ton #to#  Febmsry I# 193f# p#A
®  ^ lim tee o f to -  lie g is la tto  Oounoil to t in g , ?irgM ia :H^h , 
School to to S 't to e r e ife r  o f V irginia B to n sto #  i t o t o r  20, 1931$ p* 8
isli# pact t t o o l  M tobaiit fto e tstfl*
School* Borfolk* ?MglM%. she mde to . proposal suggested a  revision  
W ,.to .,t to  to  e is to ll each among t o  - t o
Council agreed to  in vestigate t o  a l t o t t o  before talcing any action#
Hr* B* BMdiok* Principal* Jefferson .Senior High School* .Eoaroke* 
VMgini**.. to te d  t o t  several m to r  a t o t o  were in  ta b h  as to w hetor 
an athlete she worked In a. suiiisser camp or plsyproend and mho received 
wages was e lig ib le  to  participate In athletic®  * He proposed that the 
teg le ia tiv e  Council emend the Amateur Eole to  cover th is .ijatter* The
Sounell was of t o  opinion t o t  an a t o t o  in such a  oategorf to M  'be
ds,,;elig ib le to pax^iOipate* out no revision wee mao© tm me rule#
'the In gielative t o n s il  a t Me annual meeting on April
t%  dMi.^1 -Mat .*# t S  M riik.. i M & V k * *  MkirJZ '^frdfckikt.^ jMMli# ^  f y  n t f  M  -mi t  i  la b  « 3 ifc * T l . a  ' ’fT P tri JkMiaK ktt.JttefcA'Mfc.tfia iBhalo a lengthy discussion in  regard to tee  awateur nme# The discussion
* *
centered upon, to t rnooiasencNiticai .made by the Executive ^o&wMtee*.'- The
# *  riiLjyUjgj— j S L ' t k f c  ■  Mft- WUjkiifc. iIiM’^ tWlL _a-j-jdiif aw Stk nl' Bfrln lilT wS¥-JHt^  ^ ’wu nJii .Jb ..^A  jJUtaB *•- ■ M m m 'W  a  »Ak' ia±< infr rM IHf ~#jjg"Mhcoimaitwe1# proposal canoe for an amendment to  toe .rule to  declare
i
In elig ib le a  student who paaptoipatwA In. a th letic  oo ^ etitio n  under any 
conditions &$mp% m  a- repeeeentatlve. o f a, high echoed team a fter reach*
f
tyig hi** 0'IMeanW birthday#, item Council, appointed a committee to  study 
and '.make recommendations on the donation of professionaliism In a th letics  
m  M effected  t o  league*®
O f  ****#»*.** *ti M r M A t .* .  * _*»_________i-JUfc M *** •■»-jsinuteiS or m e legisj^ativo council. .Bscetmg# #irgio ia. sigh..',
School league11* hniversMy o f ?I r ilto  Iwtocieii*. February 25* 3$3V* w*M
®  bHSMtwai o f t o  leg isla tiv e  Council to tin g *  firg ln ia  11#  .. 
School tm& uP* University o f Virginia BMemion* fto w r y  lb* IPbf # p*5
®  ^Minutes o f t o  Im glto tim  Council Heating* V irginia H I#
School leapiow* Bnlvsreity o f Virginia BMenaion* April .Hi# 19h$$ p S
the Oom$Mtoo on P&3$&88ionb&im-$& n th leitna 00 I M  4 0 Wh&$ 
propomO the nZ tho &mt&m Bole as it& lw& t , *5te;>
imptX sh a ll :i^ p*^ee&t' M s ■ school .In m y  aport 0penseredh3r the Xieagae'' 
tihe m  not an asstn w ' aa ' ,;Sib. ll&tloiiaS; OoUlegiati©: AW IsSis t *
A ssociation**^» Added ho the xw ised  rule were inteipim tatioi^ m& *
, --■ *  '"«- .A k tL f c u e ff c la f c .  *-^ ; ^  *o*-.JI ..A J&- ■ — »^A tV T ^ 'r^  - A  . i i ' - j l  M * r i a - r i d r t  im  M ■- iMi^i.ft- r t ‘a *  &•**%. —. .... n  .M* J* -ak*»%ao v# that worn oonsxdereo a© -, .yAOiatwOniS ©* a$tateuiAS8fe> *^?©o App©noA3Ej?
■ : HXh© en tire recMhi$siidahIon was appfcrod. hj? the Connell*
the Virginia High School lisegae iuttes* the f8©J#r pw iaion ©£? the
tftyyfr ho oops with anr pi^hlsias .that 
aroce eonosining' the aw tsur ■siatae o£ student p&ftleApante In: inter** 
wStiwA a th letics o f the -iroop I  sehooXs*.
J$M$fAl* gatiSfflft J®  BUSXOIAI^ S - CSBTO10A1I
I5A & *,**, t #  ‘J  T r g  m J L ;  . al1l>» -.ifa Y  ;,fc ** ,^.-.m±£- -«ydwMh <«ii' iiA J«i Jihfrie ' ^ i  f im ti ilf c -  dfet'aLi .^-. A  ^ft n g  , j£&i»teMM&-'TUB s3W$UK3& iti.pl S©##©! »$!&■' was ©OgpiSjjant ©ST w  W l^ 'P f
h&oing the ©oasent ©jf the parents #£ &c^  ©indent before he participated  
the ©portii pro^roi oz m e cjj?o^ j. eeheex#* whe 4>ea^ie-nae .axe# ^ware
©f the dangers Jn^#l*wS p sw ltS in s students' to  pai*ti#ipa,tye in  inters- 
schooX ath ietios without a  fhyeioai. by a oo^petent pt^eioiait*
fvniL '^k '-■- -^--' — w t,lUk. .JLrn^'JB .UMK Jtl |T' lifi at i'iJ# a t i  ir^ lSba a* *'-■ m ia '^Ldb’rfaHltf A jdP uM Jk- me pf^ E^^pe nt mmm mtwm were 'M^aMises t»ne poextxw
action #jf the Seagns in  paaeiag: th is rhXe and -asrodasiits' to  tm e
mKSa t#  ecpe- with prohieaa that reeeitedt
"Kinuteg of the Legisletlve Council lieetlng, Virgtnha Hi^i 
School le*guow* Bnivoraity of Virginia Extension* Sareb %  1 9 h 6 , p.ll .
AWABUS
fhe pm ob& m  of granting awards to  these who to, toter**.
eohotostie atoto&to- e o s^ titio ii mm found praettoidX^f to  effi. iweiftgy. 
aohodto* fhe custom mm In accord with the w x tm m & l pmetia© of ha&or*.
4Mk, dgNfcfc'Wfc lifltfi lfcM Jfe' Whllfe Mi? 1MH leV'fr Me illhhi AM JA jflfttkL-A .^ to u .iu i^ b  ■•**>■ iftM rfrg- iff ‘i^ -irtdfc' Wmg su0v0@Bi«i or 0iit®tnii<s3ng pwJrnCTmpp# 111x0. p^etx-ee- recej^ rea
■■'V
eonstdiastoie eondaasmtion 00 the grounds toat the student ehotito^ngage 
Im. m  actiirit^  for it s e lf  gather than for top outside rewards* When 
the award hadonlp a sentisM nial value attached to  it#  Instead e f a 
aaiiettop 111,1%. it- wme that the muird weaM teeoaie toe tilt--,
goal e# toe activity* to  an- tocenttoe to engage to  worthwhile a c tiv itie s  
i t  seesaed that an totope^ toe reward wto'-pertootSp jnstiitobtoS  -;
the l?togtotoH i#t Soheel toague# throc#iout the tirent^ftoe yoarsr 
toetotod In this-- -few! t t to tf eontototed with ititoto&w
prehleme co&eeiititag '$ewards to  p a itto ij^ itog  ath letes o f the Orenp.'-X ' ' ~ 
in ter ***iS' ehod sports proippasst# Xhe league j^ aesed ruXos and rog  ^ile  ttous
4 • . '  ,  i
and wado amendments to  these rules and fwg^toticw  to- feeep pace with toe 
TOjordLty of toe- pfohlsBS• that fetoXtwd# ■ Xhe wrdifcor. found ttot'-at no 
time to  toe league1® 'is^ oiusQi^ hii* o f too Group 1 eohootof was the 
toagee -tos to  regard to  tk4« fdto#
ittvayawHWMr fEto" PABfXOlFXXXGB
■v--Wwbe league* ^totog toetohod l 3ear X?£8*X?2£# mm ooghtotot o f
':/ ;*?," ..,. - • 1 ,  * t  • 5 ' *”’ ■ '• '■ * .’■ : • • <* ' • -•/•• *  ,'k «
the dangers involved la peiwtttln« the participation of stadehts in .the
Group 1 in te r^ o b o o l atbXati©  wblX© p lacin g  a t  t&» m m  t im
■an- m  outside independent team* lom rtod && the Standard for
©ebooX yoar m s the fbXXmingt % student m© r©p*eseats 
'Mo. soli©©! a© m mmftmr o f  an  atbXeii©  team nay nob begone a t. bim-tra©
W m  m member o f m  ©fgani&ei tern  m ioh i© ini©imid©*$t o f the o©hoolfo 
©mtmSU* ®*"
th is ra le m o f i t t e d  to  the Standard Contrast for tlw .;lS^4S9^  
ecbool 3?oao?* fill© mo noon found to  be a  i«t»tite» ist that Group f  ath letes 
- in  |n*acti©0&Xy every oow oiii^  iduroughout the State m m  playing on ind©~ 
pendent - I m i;  IhJesm otio©  m o brm jht to the imgua*© attention a t  
'the J& glniaiive Council meeting on I t e u r  I#!!* by &*.-&* B* Irliitoe*  
Principal* itery  High School* Borfolfe* flrg ln ia* Be discussed tbe problemo 
mi©b w aive from ijidepmdent team pertioipatioa mid isoveci that
the Indepmdeot team Eul# tere*im iab ed  in to the Buies and Begolabtons 
o f tho league* fh is  motion m e eeoonded by Mr* fm&  M# Uamndef* 
I^ineipal* Im port torn B l#  fthooX# Im port Bern* V irginia, and maa*
' 72tam ely passed by the Council*
Mr# Charles 1# Imfidmm# B tom tiw  Secretary* appeared before 
the le g is la tiv e  Council. a t i t s  annual meeting on february IS , 1993#
'Hr* directed Council% attention to the need o f siamding■
Bnlveraity o f
^  ^Minutes o f the le g is la tiv e  Council l&eting* V irginia H i#  * 
School Bniversiby o f f  irg iiiie  Bsstensionp Feln*um?y lb* 1E3X* p*tt
IIm Indep^dent fe&mBuie* le  cited  numerous %aesiions
principals mho had sent le tte r s  to  the league o ffice  concerning a change
in  th is rule* the Council rated to- postpone th is matter to., fc la ter
On .febru&rsr -■£* 193k$ a t the O o^ ttoe iseetittg, Mr# V; !i*
Parsons* Pv&mipal# Jefferson Senior High School* Eeanolte* 
made the following eteteaent in  regard to  to the Ihdeper-*
dent foam-Buis t
.fh» league mast malcen to the Hurt that with each paseing ^ear*
*more and more emphasis 'la being pieced on a th letics both in  and out 
o f our schools* Humorous independent teams are being formed in  so ft*  
btt3&* bas&etball* baseball* and boudh footb all thr©u#eub Hie state*
I iirad^r b eliere that 'the rule as i t  mow reads 1st mot inclusive 
enough to  govern the mast? parm-cui^ situations*
In a le tte r  dated &atax*f £L* 1$36* from Hr* trod II* ilcoKsmder* 
Principal* Newport Hess High School* Eespart Hews# Virginia* to  the 
E&eeutive Secretary* mas found a request to  revise the Independent fe w  
Buie*- the le tte r  read* In part*
f l n t t i  J iii * * f - ^  * * •  * * ,  ->|-g - * *  rS [  M u c  ^  i i k i i  iftY M .  « t t J K ' « M h L  A r ' ^ i i  I r t  ■— >■.>— **<-- ' - m  . J T t -  M  A .  ^ i n f  ■ fit i i i f r ^ - * i V  ginere nee oeen a H^aenocus increase .in. u s  nunoer cur xnaepenosmt
A  j u  M M U k  ■*■ M t - j i t  »*%. yf gfiikh'niri' <fa»3* A '  -L.a-.tJ*. u i n i i  ®{Sl' j —. . j S  M k i& y a M k  -^ .•■-■..■^  ■ wfc- ■•...•. . .1-. .a— ■  him i iilMi "«■ —=—•<* ■—--^  ILfc i ik M iW tteams in  tne sasw ia  i^xstrict*- we ssmu mamr p ro m ts iiwcfvimg ©ops 
who are placing on h i#  school baseball team * but mho a lso  Join in is*  
pendent baseball .• tew s before the h i#  school season is  orer|^ fh^  
s  itm tio n  ouHs for a revision  d  the independent t3^@sasi Buis#
***
▼ - ^ r ' ' S S S S S  » - A i  j i  jrUL'ift! S -  i f  V f * * #  , g  B g k . j n a  " f f  i f  ^ * w ^ j 6 i w * . d ^ * 8 K  1 6 f c j E
School Iieague11* te irereltp  o f Virginia intension* Februarp IS*1P33* p*a
J  W * -  S y S . ' j f c S '  a i u i *  A n  Mf* a f t  A k  a V u  % d t  f ^ u U t d t a M M f e * 4 l  % f  a i i * r t i  j h k l  O f ' S  -‘i i i *  - ^ d ~  i  t  r i  f t - A"iflimtes or the ^nsmitOTi ocmmittos «setingj: 'wirginia H i#  
School l«eai#iS«* Snirersitp o f ? ir^ n ia  Extension* Pebruarp P* 193h# p*d
^  ^Persona! Oon^spondenc© f ils *  V irginia High School t«agusrt f 
Snirersitp  of V irginia Extension, dhiniarp it*  1^36*
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V*. J* E. Halonse, Principal, Hopewell H i# School, Hopewell, 
Virginia, mde a proposal to the Legislative Council aeoting on February 
12, 1?38* .Hr* lialonee thought that the Independent Tea® Rule should be
twSsiiS to s2,.|sSiwts the jtfm ttce found in gone issaber schools of alleO5**-
Ing sttttexttf' $gi it mrseltar sport *h31s* at the 3HW,.tSa%.
playing ,m  & eltife %mm of the school* la  -mo. of opinion f i t  fills 
mm s ;sh*alii m  the physical. m illin g ., of those students and that. I t , 
eliiidnsied ether students trm  $&s0mg. m  these elufc teams* the/Cornell ;
i#«i&  to sarnie a study -of M© «afcter*. hat sfo43o#;£«r ,.
i t  the Oo®*«ittee m eting 0 0  February 12# 19|S* -Mo
question Pee raised os to Phother MS ' $E#ipSinipit feias Buie, referred -to 
lik e m  unlike heasas*. For emmplej could a boy participate is  fi^hfcall 
■in the fa il* !* *  a t the m m  titte* he pm a. 1m$mw of on liUepshdemt 
hssehell t m  in Me spring? Farther. discussion followed hhie ^uesiion*
II
tu t no- ;definlte  ^conclusions were M d tA ' '
Hr# d* £fe. Biddlci* Shftosipal* lefferson Senior Hi$i School* Ifoaook©* 
Virginia* -m February B*..19£&* ..proposed to the leg islative Council M at. 
s «  he sads- in  the Iteaat Buis to
participation of boys In pfofesslohaX baseball ..tryout- schools or sladlar 
professional .recruiting; plans* fhie* he could lead to serious
no
problei&s for Me Sro^ X sMoole*
^  “Minutes of M e  leglslatl^ Council Mating*. ?irglnJ& High 
School league^# fnireirslty of Virginia Bxtension# February SB*- 1938* ,$*♦?
^  ®mmlm of the .BHeemKim Sojaa&ttee Meeting, Virginia High 
School league*** University o f Virginia Bsdtension* febrmrp IB, 1938# p*l
“Minutes of the leg islative Council Meeting* Virginia High 
School league*** University o f Virginia. February 13*. X9h3* F*f
Oiamissiou o f the tM&pwx&mk foswa/Mle heM tyr the begls** ■ ■ 
IMive--Ocnmoil on February 13* 3$k3* -Hr* &# Sweeney .Principal# .-■ 
Woodros ift&aon High School* ! e r t w i i |  fingttif%  critic iaed  the heago© ’ 
for it#  passive attitude in  ouaotihg leg isla tio n  to cope itfth  problems 
tfei% « s m  tel^'tho m & g i m l M m m  iio.-
further stated tfe&t sobs ftOittod should be devised iiherehsr -.all. ■ the > ropra** 
#sotuiI&s^ of-tbo the isneutdve
bo n otified  * In ■mtimmm- o f ds^ loplng problems* So- ■ f e lt  th is  rnjaM ^mfele 
tttft s&dbers to vote eiselr oh -lotions that were i&de*^-
feo-f©a$*jg 'later at 4he M H O i U t o e : -if%%
refbrehee <000 nsde- to  -fsvisiiig-tliO ’IoiepiM ent.-feaia tale#; ‘9^-tfip^teomsf 
proposed that th is problem Tm/mi0wmd to  the Itoeetive 0 o « itteo ’ aii<l 
that a  -group be selected  to sbudar ib is  reirisiou#^  ^
..fbe league luaended the Ihdepeiujtenb feaat-Hel© e ffe c tiv e ■ fo r ; the 
tfk& ^0t7 »ehoc& session  h rih o  ndd&tion o f fiv e  in^rprutaticna., dud a  
penalty clwisj©,8* (See Appendix)
■^l»efc> o fth o  ru le m£tb ^
tieu r (f) 'OBd (g) wm m&s effective for the school session' 19Ul^ $h$*
. W ^iiiiiutes. o f the lieg isia tive doutseil liseting* FlrgtM a High
^siiool league1**. of ?lrg$hia February .S3* ‘ 1940* W*9
^i& utes o f; the throup I  Oisnfareiios' Msottug* F irgteis Ei^ ti 
School league1** bniversity o f F irglnla Estenaiois* IferSh 8# 191*6* p*X
’ BUXlstta of* the Fjrginta High' School ■ league*. 0uivorsit3r of 
ifirgteia p*T? ■
Appendix) *, The revised, -rule MM& asi follows*:
>.  ^ «Be'iiiiiX:: net* idiilnM -,ia- #otU94o3U^awxauSiL to*eia>^i.: .
«nr eporb become a member of* or participate with* acF other ergtetced  
■; team lb  the came opor|* r^s?^«nMng- tte ' «ehe$if #* ilsiepehd#^ of : *
W0 : 4jMHi0C&*# _ / . ,
th is  study found, that the Virginia Stgb Bohedl. league sponsored 
the, intereoliolnetio. a th letic  program o f the Oroup f  aohoolgfor eighteen ’ 
rears without amending the ftHg$pcM&et*& Team Hale* the attention , o f 'the 
leaguC-ms eddied m  sine to  the need for revising
b et each tJtaft leg isla tio n  m e postponed* The ftvt&lMi that moulted
t. -. ■ .  ; - ?  • * ' * A ' , i ' \  - 'V ■ '  - *  ‘ ■
possibly could have. been O lisSrsteS t#f0 is  epocsorehip prohahl^ r 
could have been mere e ffic ien t i f  revisions had been made* * v
W
*r*
Bu&Xehia of' th©rjfirEinia 
fir^bH a illu s io n *  W m m  H f*
Sehodl heatoe*. tnim refby o f *
^, !®E3BS !^S ^ a tiki * p*$*
m tm m m  ‘MBWitB® $101 OC®0C3fI!l£l-MMtMW' fQflfiSfS. I» : 1®  'fAEIOUi
t  school#* For the pwp#&& M  th is utw$& the gtmp&d
the ^OLlowiiig > sports :spcro0^ iHi,-1^  the I^ SygisiiS; Mi$>ia
School leagues
•■  . ’  1  f ' '  t .
football* BaeketbaU.jr SwoiiMQ  ^ Softoar* -> "
Cram^matx^} t&rn&B* Sfreet&irig* GaCLf m& 8#ijb&ri$*
FOOTHILL
flxst
heM ' the :• m  Sfejf ■ 1%" W 0 w:
. ^ '^ r^ dEp w ir o te l/W t .§m
. «
tldetepitlBBtdloB ®£ & etMfo '*&¥&*$■hfoffilf* tessujrv
e£ th is ro g a tio n , M#i-
M ^ o iied  a© o&e/of ths Mjo^ ep*i&r' **»- the Smtes i^sho&i 
.pgttg&gtor Hie $ftgrt$k;-$&' 
e^heets hotfc. £Fo ;^th© eeheoie -■ 1h£$003 e^e.&&£iliiS®i^ 6§ts’. -c&toltjfe ttys• 
schools, Shl«' eventually 3M- to aany problems. These problems wan#
The: problems in th is ares were studied as they appeared Hf&nt yeas1
to  year is  the competitive teteraaholastie athletic program of ttia Group
'■ ■-■‘I,
v $^ $^Sljy6ix
m m r ^ m m - ,
concerned w ith' th^txmnkmr o f  0 s m  p e r  seasonf . th e  s ta r t in g  d ate  of' 
f ra c tio n ^  sneims of. tng ■& s ta te  e ta a § 4 s ^ ^
p rac tic in g - d arin g  p h y sica l ; education close p erio d s* -,,/
■The -writer Xoimd that the Virginia High School SeOgne m s slow  
in  sm ctlng leg isla tio n  to  -curb i »  o f these prot&eias*.. On noseras* 
mm®$mm the I*mgtt®:iw attention  m e called  to  the- need for a  rule or 
m  m&n$mmt to -a. rale tet^- in  incidents* a t the league meetings*, 
th is matter m e postponed* ’Hie tew iiy* - on the part o f the hoagas* n et 
only prolonged problems* hot allowed other prohOUW' to  dswelep*
the neater o f games pa?: season were S itu a ted  by -'the $eagne fa., 
order to  curtail ®mm -of the o rer^ ^ to fte  placed os* football* the
-V V^T ■•-*..-■■: - .^ .JA. JMk- JL. ■■*• WfrVkJUh: --^-m a . . i - l L t ... Jfc»jCS -■-- -■-■ -> - .jy~fr ■-■“• l,tj •“'*  -*-“- -"«-■ MiMli tfli H i~ M *- - -  •* •»-:*. ^r». -i-a.. . J l  .ail aJjj- ■' A j ftit ^*..J3fc.-prooxenis.a s  to  tne wmM? or . p e e  per' season were itsanajftiseti an than.
the -league wet -the length o f the. ploying- season- which* 1st turn* -.permitted
only a . certain mtftm# o f game# to  he, played in  any gfratt season*
The league* during .the 122&*1$27 school year- passed a rule, that
no. i^ M'ber -aehool could -start ’regular footb all practice before 'the
o
o ffic ia l opa^ni. o f  the ##ioo4* -, At the .legi«p^Mre •Wraneil 
m  Fehimry % -1^ 3% 3®P* d* 1* BMdlek*- Principal* Oe-orge Washington . 
High 'School* .lte f t lle # _f|y$i3ti% stated he thought that Hie rale, sen-* 
corning the starting -date o f footb all practice w m nnfhir to- ssm ral 
of the-sciiiaer octe^e*.ile radiated that tome o f■ Hie ectooaie had ddffewot
 ^ . M »letin o f Hie fir a lo ia  High School. league* Snl^eraiby ■ of 
flrg in ia  vootw p*68.
m'datee fO reffieM Slr opening 'their' - 8c$u>o3£’ and :,t3mb these dates ■ varied-•
5 ftw&'m&k bov tea If* :Biddiek fe lt- that-. th is .gave those - schoodUs*
dsdMvaai&ge- $& dei^lopjtag.*.. lie th a ll
team*?-'' "the "ftm eil dleotuised ‘the p ossib ility  of ehaiiging /this rote*;-
' . . * ■ ■  ■ -  . K' but tAbl.**d the proposal at. -t»  ' SSsbi ■
fhe 'fre e in g  year Mr# Fred M# l^eaeaadsif*  ^Principal* Newport Bam
_ • ■ {"
High School* Ifapport Hetts* ^irginda;JI made a motion a t the leg islative '; 
Sotnioil jueetiii^ f1 on' February lij * ■ 'IFil# ‘ithe motion read®
The %mgm baa operated the 0roup; I  eports program -for a  period .
' .^au jS 'JU B  1inft*l ■<■' m«La.ia- (ua. '*» —W fj.h tl I' irtB i I H Hit iM A w M  A - A^UjA Akblftb jff- Ati. aX-tt^. <Mitbh. j f  ^ ttt. AUift'of six  ysars’ with a ipiariag.. iae^oaitiy existing in the- rule ^ovem$r^ . 
the opening date of focdb&ll ■ -practise# • 1 move that'this data be
changed to the fharsdayafier labor Bay of each year*5*
■ .-, ; :  ;  •  *  :  -  £  ' ■' < - *  ,■  -  ?  :•■ ■ ,
fhe motion dfwd for l&cfe of a second*
the BmmMm, Committee on Febiemry i$3$* held a lengthy, 
dlscnsssien in ’regard te  changing the date- o f opening football practise*
feveial of bits iiembers prssstib were.of that ibe
i  .-. • . . .  -■ ■ -  < v .  j  . '  •  - i  '■-■ .  ,  t - ;  ■ ■■ - i_  ■ • »  ,  .  V  '  ' '  :  r  ' ' '  ?  ’ .' » ' . ' "  '  . ’"  ‘ ' : ' '
e ffic ie n t no -it read*; Others were strongly opposed to  the existing
■fMMf**-1**-aii* - w T b t  jBt a t t  t f l  •■■ 'ail] dAn -^w >tm' *-»• J 1 o o iw t' J L u ' , . f  . a  J | y < -  j*a. TW'Af»thAiiitfa -^ ,- -#*-- ■•^ - -i»-L^ ..y-^ a 1 - .^ — -u ^ . ‘... A : .m .i ...J ,g.. -J%rale*' : iaia dieccssioa ter^pated .ia  tee oeinBittfipe prc^osia^ o ata<^ of
f  / ■ ' - ■ ’ *■ 5 . i  • g ^ ,' '  1 ;  ' r  . "  ' ‘V".; ‘ * V j ; .  i  ’' 4 1 v '  >!' ' ■ .f5 f ' 1
' the problasj* . ' "•v1.
1-;':.:v-' vr's® ‘ M  %km >.
 ^ Ih toeretlr ,of p *|
^ o# ‘ ;i.-:■-■; ’•
. . . .  .$< . W ^bm -- o f; the. la ^ e la tiv e  •OolalclS'■ ^ e t^ g # ? .Fifg^ddit, fiigb 
:.$«ihood, ^  flj^gtnia; :isp it ;'p*t.
£ . '""• :'  ; :' : :. ’ : '■ ■' .3; f -J ?•’ '.^ v '’ ’  ^ ' , / ;
'i' '^ iob *-b it4’; " ; i " ■■•■'■' ■ -•
f  •■ ,v '. : .' . :*. :•. ,  ^
lH biatet >of the te tca tiv e  Meeting^ Virginia M$n
School ibmgm**, Oaiversit^ o f V irginia 2k$ W$Z9 p S
mM r. km B . B r ie to w #  P r t a e lp a l*  J&wtry EEigh S c h o o l*  K o r fo M s, V ir g in ia *  
» t  a  a s e t l n g  o f  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  O tr a n e il on F e ta a fw y  18* 1?33» r e q u e s t e d  ' 
t h a t  t h e  y u le  h e  i e w i e e d  a©  t h a t  e l l  s c h o o l s  w o u ld  o p e n  f o o t b a l l  p r a c t i c e  
o n  t h e  ew nR  d a t e .  » * •  B r is t o w  O b je c te d  h e  t h e  u n f a i r n e s s  1 b  t h e  r u le *  
m  i t  p e r a i t t e d  sou se s c h o o l s  t o  g e t  t h e i r  f o o t b a l l  t e a a a  I n  b e t t e r  
p h y s i c a l  c o n d it io n #  w h ic h  c o u ld  h a v e  a  S t r e e t  e f f e c t  o a  t h e  s u c c e s s  o f
f  . ■-wfe jjii. . .^a -JHsSLb-ei&L• . w t e ' i a r J l  «,a:iJfe'.-a^- ..iit .isAt life1 jjfe^ tf^ MMAL'jK id&Bb'juril- at ^  i«n wtii i. -#fe . jiiijft; d^LX^&rtJe >MkA toa$f *»© PbmOJXl A w . # f ■ wS9
m i  report Ita findings a t the *Mti& meeting the following
- f
i n  W^mrn^ 5& * 3$ffc# : ***■ 9 t$ $ &  ,
••■"*%"^ It IBS'W JAflfrk g^ %|hjfV| I'fjlrt A^t JiWif -fee 1$ |f\ fr'itijrt -V3l JM.. -JttMfrflfe tML Jilt nw3®0dt, ¥ ^ W^ Smmmg, XBfr&m WBn EJ|£ jPSPBN*
I n  $ $  t h e  s t m t iB g i  # f  p ^ a ^ s t ie e i
X # i .  n o t  w X i w #  t h #  i n  i m m  o f  t t e  nft&h&MMtiii i n
fefe^S^ .fe<«-jtfe ?■ itwi W|| a -j few life .a^L Ifc i^gfe wfe .Jfffc j^brfeMfe £k.\fc M . Jf' jfefe ih it Jfr'jw ffc *lf *f|T ifliMj>'»lii <lfrA Ift. BWtliiia x x cw*w$, wmm w o u ^  *■ IKwMKiiw wm mtmw% t n e i ir  Eo&wmiJk px&QVMm
m tM m ] 4 n  $$h & r n t h m l # *  .&&<*©ritlsxg t o  $ $ *  c o a c h e s  # t  M i
S s fs h s S X . 'th #  h e g in n iB g  pjpifcotiiae. a r e  p**#hah3^  t it #  a # « t
4re^ am0fkf^ m o n e a  I n  t h #  m % ISW  jft S lS S  feliaiififfl
s h o u ld  b e  $$?®ixp x  w i l l  n t m i  p r m t i o #  m
S h B  i a t #  o f  jfootb aX Jl p t m t io e -  w  .ohafigiBKl. t b # ’: f b w a i a ^
m b o r  i n r  « i  mM  Bitm t-im  §m W%5*W$& t c f e a t l  ftm
^NEoiitss ## iiia  "S^SiSbSSW: id M ft W00Mm$$ Virginia
10^
^  o f the :l#gislniSw  ^ooiioiX iteM og^ Virginia High
$mw$k Mmgmm0 o f f l i »  tS^i# sn^ I
i i w Viraiaia Hiah School leaaue. Oalvereity o f
, » »  *  a ,  *  ....... IX I H X I II U.IWII I i i i in w ie - a MHWIL- 0 > P W > i > - ..,t ^9irg£nift Sxteneion, Wmmm- M # W is^m  3-%. W$$g
' fa ct that a te taaflws M '&&&£$& ®£ sight wfflm  to  ’Miuih baf®*®
’jsi#3£3sg fM s ohasga f®fva®AtMi tfo* ip6S0l,w ':SSSSSWli tb# ‘tsaffsfr fiy^ : |f f : ■ 
th® ' dSt#' 0$
'Sfc' iSi^fcjCL (‘Aba Mi fl^ria^’ mA tfffi' rf*ik* Jtr ■» J i t -  **- ’ MK Jlflhfik S® irfciiiW id! rfV A ii-m rf--^'— | i  ^ lAfr^ LfciJki'in  x^2o tm  i^ »|p*a a&o|>t®« x$y&i£M3ui$ ptas xoa? determini ng ths
. ffe® v%0& bo m n $ m &  f o r  tb® #$&$» Ar gains® by
wasm 0% wwm!XB$ jMb m sw iov ana oy 'X«©
. Jfc- jiat? a ja  iJB J t  -^n, <sl^ c- .mBm®" -■.-•'BL:. Lia.——..^.— J »  ^ i .^ -  V WBH» ^  ..A -iii..!■=.,.a—• . - j^ 'J tk  ' *0  -A»%rA -**-r' . r ^  Alj- ^ L. A , . j J .  -aiSw xct t&asig&Qgi*- Tti® ^wtX00B '©t®pi iis. th® stat#  
i^H^Sfisehip a® fb3Li^ i».t $®#tl$iiai disWSob
|jj|# ii .for* & s ts ts  gatttci
•) ,  f  ,  ’ «  4  *  ' i  ,  ; ,  ,
, a^sbSfS. obaispioii an# the Sc^ifeiisiys't^ is ®lWi^ Sw#
?  4 5 • 1 \  ' *'■
SlWSENB th® M&&% £$&0 ' th® till®
' {^ ?00|> I W&& -In- S<WtiS3ll«. 1M®
: b f., ^ i«; $%&$**&£$ bsbiwd' ’it#  %0p 0t  th® Stats*' {fMM^
n®thd(l na® ^Rctssisil sp9®i by tisai^ otwi- ®-C Hit issssl^s ®®I%ck^ .
A* B* B r is t^  Principal* Maviry High School, Norfolk, Virginia* 
m p $ m m &  U m i & m ,  ^ r n ^ k m  m W W W m m w  W ® & $  § m  an
attsaspt to  aboliiih i&m atats oteKplasship ^ a« ,a® a  mWmi  # f 'SfeoMinf
-  * . t  : * f .
th® sta ts  faotbatt tbagptoi* A diecsaaion f0%’lmm& th is ^rop«®ai#: bat 
’t e  §m®$Mm l ^ t  t te t  i »  t t e  *sm* sssia tl to  a B m & p  # f tb® 
iattar' b tlb t#  a  oteigo' coiiM bt- 3^a#*^
( i j iin ».»;i i i iw <iii»f)i * i i i ^ ^ T w w ) ii ,.iiiii ' i » > * ^ > ii iii.iifi
^3 ^Bisutsii oJT tte  toecntiv'® S a * ttt# ii:- M9.0tisg# Wi^ gSsia
d P B ^ rfa k lh i i  x t ih t ’^ k  t *  ^  id . tXi.m., -.■>- ® fc* V l ’b i h  JE 'jM B lk d H L M ik a M *  A b  MLdk- m i . . , i , - # i ^ .  i ®  .i^ ,, ^ / n . . : - j - ^ n -  a** Ai_- ^-.J- iW ffc — ' ■ -L- »»^ : ..j.^mj^.^,-. ■-r’k ® '  4&MT!kC 3  jjm i l®h,'wOhool ifnivaTSity of viictg'iitia -w«t§'
.1!bereclias/a: aovomat* Among- tbs m eaner-sobo^ o f tbs-Stats to-
eXJMmta ■ tlis championship jS&JH&ff gag*®:’ in- football* The pas® bended
to-:-create an;- • on football aadr added pressure on both coaches
and players*. to tX m r and fsslin g er  basedrihsir objections to  11%©
clmmpionahip gams on the f 0l l 0Wii%0 x^intai
• 'X* ;■ ^ta^ionshlps* ,raihsr-than. the gam i t s e l f , 'besom© -'the:object 
©f /play^ ‘
2* The -school beeonma^dloorgani^ .ed (disrupt©®}* , ', ./>  - T.
The- isipor tsnoe b f sinning is  over^ ^^ eiuphss 1 sss d * 
b* There is  greater attention devoted to • those idio^nesd i t  least*  
5#- U s ecM uniiies a^ act to© mob o f th eir '
.At tlis l^giiflyAitve a c tin g  on Fstnmary% 153% Hr#
Charles i*  Kauffmsmn* W m m itm  ■S#orataiy# called  for an ppm  discussion
in  regard to abolishing-the sta te chaapi-cmship p lay-off game# Wt%
Z m tifm m  thought that In the boat in terests o f the Croup I schools, the
gauss should be elim inated and that the sta te championship in  football
should be- tieftemSfflA by a  peroentajp basis* This percentage uas to- be
declared upon the resu lts from the conference gams played during the
regular season* The Council appointed- a  committee to  make a- study -of
• ■' : Hd
iff jfifc — m.. 'xn^. „ jt t*  ■&—. ^ '-J- <M Mw^aiMMkS <iJ# >1*1 jiaKJ*. —». .ift- J  -„f »■» ok* J&t , © ~%a il i* *r*^ S ja^ uu^ . .'^ a - A. Jt. '-*■.tniii. propc®ai. and senmib its- findings a t - the nest annual sjoeting*
the league, changed the- method o f determining a Croupl sta te
5 Arthur A* Esslinger and Edsard F* VoXimer, Its© Organisation
and Administration o f fhyeical jdno&tion* (fts* forki A ^teSlSSSttSyw ,T-imCT .-,
^  «1llnutee o f the- leg isla tiv e  Council iieeting, V irginia High . 
School league1*, University o f V irginia ^tension* February S* 1530# p*£
8?
5jpt' s^ 6ns^ hb^3QL : jp ■ 3rtio$3 vSjs^j*
th e ®m£miMi&; &mm mm m&:%m% -te to g  Ik# ragql&r weaaon 
ta p  $om
$m m  *«#■ Ik# ; league *# - oj^mMoo#
f ie  .puss# -to im ^m ^'m m 0 # m  no &maMmm%$jm’ fyp the firgio i#  
High School  ^<!p«k ^ i3a«ei- "^teSfeKS^UWT t«iu^ .#ei#ioii twp to and including
th* school. m m im *  fhia brought' is&mit a ail##!!## In
• ? * ' • *' 
asleiiii^^ and caiiliw a^t## jw m ilm l aaoiig the waafcer echoela*,
&t Karch $# If2?t a t Hut S teoatiw  Sow ibtee m allsx^ Mr* ’Jcaeft* &*
Sm iwiiiitaiitei of,litter School#*. $e»i«trt.Hewe* 'firgi^^  >
faceted that a t ie  gam in- footb all be oadtted in  rating team standings* 
the Ootmell a a te i far a wfce on tkt# proposal* bat in
that f&Koeed ifereril fgdtawipl# were o f:th# opinion that tbef oeiKleA 
?apre %$m lit which to  etwfer the suggestion**^
Ik1# Walter $* 0te*paa% Wmmt$&m 8®m®U#p$ in- 34* saarae! report ■
. * - * f * * 
to the leg isla tive toam tl m $m w m f W§ %9&9 $ atalM i
; .  5 y -.liMedi&be aotlon akoijCyi be taken toward enacting -a isniil concern^ 
tog tie^ T O t in  football# in terest in. th is  sport- is  s t a ie ^ ie  and
■ ' 1 ft' j*t  ^m Wr i#fe. -— -*- ■ -- — -■ — -y^ r»- -^.'St'au»i«t.-^t - Jft ** MMnf ih i'iit’ ~Jkf w>n M> ^  .»  #g#a1T' J*l~-i» * jf  ‘^ *1 t^ itwe aap# leairiiig oureei^ e# open xor a-gveree #rim#i#8i; «sr aexa3r3ng
le^ eSatioi# Hil#' prolitjii#^ j - ,
^  W iletin  o f the f  $A & ^, '%mmM* ^ol^rereilr o f , <
firg ln ia  la te is io i*  Wlwm. W$ Wssmm 15^1* p#l^
3 e 6 ^ |  " t U f c f  i t  t i ' i V 4  d p  J i l t  j %  j t e d W  _j^_ - r A - * t  f g -  j f e  J #  •■'#'^■1 J k < .jfc "  ' ^ $ 4 #  l E f i W  ^ n u l i b’ wmnntes of the io^tw«4we oounoii iiseting^ ¥:irgpua.
Sohool leegiie** Enl^ereitir of'Virginia, lactenaion, flareh j*  SSflf# p*S '
^  »*IEiihtes o f the le fie la tire  Gomcll %eting# Virginia Sl#i 
School laape*1* IM^feititr of Virginia Bstension* O^Rmr^  If* lf2?*
mftse MgimSMXm §wm®&& Oi$j^d for * discussion o f devising &■
insane o f rating tle^ u siss In. football* Hr# I* .1# Burte,^  frlnolpfcl, Salem
I I #  School* Ssle%  Virginia* added that ho f e lt  the league should in sert
a^  d efin ite rule gmmn&m Me-*gameff* He further stated that several
other sta te  associations combed m  m M l  p n  la s t  and a
l#Sul MirSfr # *  -  »■ -&k.t 'N ^ ^ i M t a W lk  SWiflFn aii game lion#
fhe .passive attitude o f the league in  regardbo tie-^safles oul^
mioeted la  shat mm probably one' - o f the b itterest disputes between the *
member sp o o ls  throu#out the h istory o f Iroup I  isterscholttstio^ • ath letics*
'.Import Hess II# : School was declared 'the <lroup I  footb all -mm&tm  wib&
a season record o f ter# win% no lo sse s and four ties*. S tneethere m s
no rule s m M g  t|#*gi^ss* Hesperb Ism  I I #  School fliilsbed-the'-
season w ith a  peromfage o f mm thousand*
Following th is decision m m  hr H r*'Carles 1* &at£fftaax&* feecu tire
Seeiwiayy* Hr* 4* I* Bristow* .I^Iiiolpt* Mirny High i*$sool* ldrfcil%
Virginia* sent a la tte r  to  ite* W mffimm* the le tte r  read* In part** : * 4#
I  do not see hew a tarn that engaged, im  atm contests with two 
.wins and four tie s  mu be counted a perfect score* .If you are; to  
elim inate ti©-*g*mes en tirely  you would be giving the championship 
to  a team 'that could win only two. games out o f slat, as- against 
other teams that won. as many as four gashes out o f a Is .with the 
same opponents in many instances * # * 1 cannot mm how biw^gnmes ^
«i*fc %»'*** j y «  * * '■ *  imm n t j 1 Mir irr liiff j S  . W r i t  ■ ;■—--i'.*:..^ J*. %u>l , ^ ,  fr* i h r * f w » i  dflfr at* W t ^  iW ( S n i v_ can oe oisr©|^ u?ded entirely* i t  m nt w  counted as a game played*
^  eiBnates o f bin* iegtaisMm Qmmx&l Ifewt&ag* f$r#aia  H #  
School leagued* University of Virginia Iwteuisim* February Ilf# 183ft# f  *5
®* le tte r  f^ om Hr*. 4* S* Bristow# Friacipal, Maury 1 1#  School 
to Hr* -WmtimM I*  Wmiimtm# WmmMm Secwtary* Flrgl& i* High aeltcoi 
■league* Group I  Football Fils* Bwewnfear Id* W$l*
0h&i%s H* ta w g fem p m *  to-a tottor ^ ©no©totog th© oto®g>tontoto
: «td^S»€«l .to - Hr*. a* 4*. Winter,
.- t&gti. $©ho<&* I p f t lt p i.. iftoitoto*. m i& t
Z. m  m r ®  -toto 0 m v m m im e &  ttoV toorift©©’ tor «p*r4tog. Orcmp 
I AmkU W'torto®© m  im m sM L  m  m  to  to m m  toft**
nito dwI-'X thtok to&i th is ahmitoto d o m  in  too noar totoro* I to  
' ©topf* to© Btoemtto# Offioor to l to# tofttoito© tor m$k. ©ton§t©
©otfUl hiw^ d^ r ©to© too& tot ta t ©too© X. toensr of r^otir totorooh to tho 
totor© of too to&gn© atofe B m m m m  of ©ttltoto* I tlsh
that yoo. . wo&jLd tsmke to  to©to. o f to to  tod- ©tort ta to  to to to ttl toward
toto’ • ©bi4 # ~
JNirlasg too Mtoto o f itoortto# 3$S1* II?* taggfitom jwto&oto-:- 
fifteen  tottor© ppotositog too tootoito of tasking toctp&t Boot Hl#i 
Sohool too I  ohtopion to' toottall* .ftoto of tto«« tottoro; tswostod 
to© toxlty of to© loagti© to fototton to  too roitog of iitototo#*^
T l  Ifr iM i*-^T ’!*Ll.~ai:''.«M,-^ - AL*h, liiiatt ill -|1 J L  !■  ft* wfcdfc- rti **"- -—-     : *4**.-ait,- -> -■ * . - .l . .-. - - JM .dL. ■-.._» A .  . J t  M. h»j± JL- -Jgk - J  -— - -■-—■- A  Jfci — ■ gjL, J t  -■jrooeinijr tool?© mronid n&r© ©con no taioijnaoi^ tiMaoing % $ a ©ofinxt© ti©»* 
game roi© ili:  tMNNI StIOincUIIO#. .^ rasif tft© JMftgto m lielrsuCKi Ox JTivo
3?©$$#. to %&gsm hofOto fWSSog a s*oto- a# to how tto^ gisEi©© to footoaidl
. . .  .  • ■ ‘ • ■'
woulO to eootitad* too tie**#®© rato ©as insortocl to too toagu© Bu3L«» 
an© Eoghtotion© offaottoo tor too t?3i*if|3: ototot ©oawjtoo*®
©4© - J-- **-**-* '^ - a t  .M  im ..•■ , g . O P '  • , Jlik- . iUUf'.dMk . {Ok ,- ^ ‘JJ-, -‘-- — A  iO if t- '0  i‘n'~Tir<lyQWSI^Dji'i^ JL 3^*1# . aHPwK^P^ IMwWmR • v3yv3*03nt
totoooo too oohooto- -hoooiio atoongor and strosgor with <aioh* passing |foas?t 
arong wrtn tiwuei os^ panoiipi in lootcaxi., ■• cpkio .mmmm- pfopsiro ana--'OvofN^ a^ pfto^ uo
#%. ;
^  tottor tooB Hr* Wharton H* Itoftoanfii# Ixeeattoo Sooretary, to
.Hr* 1*. 4* i*  Wi^toTi./flrtooto^i *^''CI3nsa .Jfigh.Sohooif Ipntotorg^ ’
Oroap I footosfti '$£&*..im m ta tt m $ W&*- ' ' «
^  lOO* Oit* , , .  v :. .
$ tm  teofch, the public at^  large and'-the acbooXa theiroXres* to
irtn f© $© ll^ oiM errtmtxmm  ofth©  :$pm*.
m  wiaaiyig’a t ©oar gfmm  ontlX Vm iHn job depend-*
Sk-©d. ©poo' hi© sijEundbsg or ■ losing*'• • ,r ’
,-fhi© ©Xttxabloo abomt staasr prbbXesa© o f nMch on©* -dtst isar**
tiooliof*/©©©*^ Xm&m thorn©tb#
©osioetaed th© ©%%^ 3^pt© ■ tb©. otii3©ro^ i© (lr© p^ X' ©o©©te©'- $nd© in
jP^ffg r*ii*T^©  hSfcfr ■*Btfri^- ■--*- -•^- tr iim a  * '* t *  jff j i  r%»r* «* *»■ A  ‘t f  iW u rr -4% M k M  #ir W i i t  tr t  lfft**  f ^ ' r t  m r  ih a n  fi- 'T f ' r t  • irfr < j  ' i i t h  rn~i**i
x O O t » D 5 f c l X  ■ u U S * i I i g  p $ | ^ i C © l  © ® © 8 © t M ©  QlMBB p&P&QuBm &&9&F&UL C Q a c n e S  f f © r ©  , 
o f tb©'opinion that added pnobio© trooXd lead to  bettor football 
xostins-*. jar# *»« w »oiiX j iffiinoxjpaA* retireonrg ■ issipi **c«qoi* Ji © t>erBBOrg* 
Virginia* at th© i#glaX©tivd dotmcll. i»ting on Febrmir &0*. XS37# .ssud^
© motion th at footM»l.-pmctfo©: be oonftosi- to  oalr tboe© 'boor© ©ft©** 
©chool and daring- the regular footbs&X ©eaten* the $aa&e£& bold © 
dioottaolon, ididoh f©a©Xted in  a wt© to  mike © ©iodr o f the satter*
the fbXXoiittig 2W©r Mr* a# Wilson thorp©* FrtneipaX* H alted  lli^ i
School* Hampton* Virginia* mt the SmcxiM m  oeettng ©a February
?  *
IX# ,X$3§* i w M l
B m m ^t Oraap 1 aohOole ar© persdbt&kg tboir ooaebeo to  practice 
&dtft©2X dnrJng^th© physical ©dac&iion ©X©a©e©*; tt& ^oom r iotm r ; * 
not a eoand ©teoattomX ppo§|io©* nor do©© i t  '©id in  keeping 4mm 
©•■«■-tb©:a#w^#r^■ ■'■'*••• "
^  #I8ittttes = o f tb© Cbroap ■ 1' Coaobos .ioaooiiitioo B ating# Virginia 
High acbool^ 'lieagoo11# o f Virgini© l»eJ5©ion*;©p*IX m g W3&» p*X
^  o f tb© to^ oX atiw  d o w sil Ifeottng# fii^ n l©  li^ b  -
B ^odi 1©©#*©% .^oiw roitr -of fisc a l©  -tel«© tea# W m m ^  M $ X^lf*
id' V irginia f li#
School 1kdmm%%& o f Virginia ■Exfeentioa* Felmiafy ll#  193d* n«%
the CtanMfefcee the '-prtM&m' to '&%ifcsr ‘f a t ‘ • <■1 ■* * ■ *'
• ^ " S ^ i -  'w«
Qmmrnj frShoipal, Boorgo A sM agten; Hi^ b, School, la aw ill0f! ]VXtg5M&s
br-ehseie<$ t a :f ^ , ;l0-!i}##  
.halt' heing ■ $>a^ctloe<i <3toi2ig ffag^ oil ®$m%Mm. <$&em pmri&M:*. ■Ala 
0o\moiX was o f that th is  itoaM
Sf 0* Dagr* Seaeh * F stei^ iil^  lli|h  School^  ^tsrsburg* Vi*gtttia#. 
.iit ih e ie g jy ila tf^  1#*3, ‘state*  tlaaaA
tliou^bit I t  4eoM®<Jlr w$e&r for to  he *10.0 io j^ o t le e  '■>
fOOthgll^ jtafeijgg ^ h^i^'e^ea'tdoa t§m&®t, while etM& ^
.jiraotiee to  afher^chool hows# • #r:towait^©- tras ap|»©jhi^ <l to  earner 
these eolation s- as*! :iaa&0 I ts  report a tth e  aesct asuual. i&eetiag o f the
*'■■ -■< ■' ■ ‘ ■ ■' *:.*• 4 . :  »;• -■ :^ ■ S - - ';.** * ‘ ' r ■ ’ ’ ■ '■ ■-. v .  -. . . .  - > . * . .
Qmm$£ w etlag m  % ril;ili, 1$*5, $&% 1*B* 
.tfSe^ eejr A lfteipal#; -B# .3^1^03  ^ .^ ^g#*Kteji m is  "the'
following motioofW 4*j^  school |*S^eiosl e^aoatiort j^ oprais ' iii which hea#* 
gear# sh<nsl«ler gads, or Mg> jjsda&r© used' oo lleetlrelf :
ar
. w  :rnt&mmm of the. M gm m tem  Q m e t L V * r % Z n i z m m  ‘. 
School 'tfc&mm^-.&jt Petem ir 10, l?h0, $*3'
’■' '' '■ 1 '"v  *'  ^ '■;;'s ' ^ "Vf’ : .;l'’- - ‘ ;i ! j } ' ’ , l ’ s'* '■*■; . ■ ftltoutes %f• A s Iegiei&tl3m Oooholl Iteeilag., fl^gihte High '0 
Befool teago©*, University o f tTirginis iatmaSioii#  ^ 13, 1$*I* p#4
.■■ V  : - ! ' V  ■ v  • '  ' m  • ■ - I N - '  : ‘ * , >  ’ ' i  - ' '  " '  ' ! ‘ J • -  ' v : • ; * ■ * *
- too# ’©it#
isisaSS/ he deemed- spring fOobh^I the do
‘ :' ' ’ ' ' ' ■* HImobiprwihh only two dissenting votes, e ffectiv e  in the spring o f X9k$* ■
fh ts lo^ aiatlon . eliiaiim ted, the meage o f physical. ednestion 'Olas.s; periods
for practicing foo tb a ll, hut maeh o f the <nmr^ oi39phasis on footb all mi|d*t
have, been lessened i f  the ie a ^ ;h a d  taken aotiont©  negate th is  * : practise#
■'./;®» Virgin A  High School X m ^m $. since the- 1^5*1946 school session#
m s 'cognisant o f , fm M m m  concerning the Orohp; t  footb all
program by .om ctiiig rales and foptta.tloiio to  cortro lth ese problems#
Baiih»ths31 was considered* .along 'With foo tb a ll, as th e
. . . ■ • ■- . / 
major sports A  the Or ©op 1 intersoholastio a th letic  program* Solmtione
-^l, ■-^ .- i t  M U  Jkk.iMa t .  iA fe  • A r ‘a # j  . ^ ■ » d S £ > — T h i ^ S  « ■  - ^ l i n i  W  riM  i i i n l  i r i f i  "^W* M # _ J t #  * # T  *  T ^ "  I v  i* V  j* w ' J<T twRSSlpjp' ’ T5© : 03t ■lwSEM8^S89QCi4n^5 3^ENw^^p^- JE. ■ jfc,
by p rosit action m  the. part o f the league# One problem that appearod 
oh the Asehda. for several. vears ■ a t the sndnrasal a se tite i was' the ntsuber 
of gsas®f to  he played a ^ edii#rt* ■ ■ s , y "^
to  the mmfctm o f games per season was -broaghi to  . 
the ■JN'igm1 o attention a t the. -leg isla tive doaneil masting on February IF* 
l$3d# A® &rei*p f  Coniwgoiig^ to  the '
be appointed to  look in to the f  nestion o f the trafeer of'.games aehediilsd 
in  for fea t
^  o f the- .lagfslailw e iooneit Meeting^ V irginia High ,.
School, &ea#te*** 'University -of V irginia gwtension# .'April 34, 1F45* p*f ■
3 3 '  e t - i A - ^ .  „  j l .  . u . , ^  A ' j a  & % * * *  j j# r  j # . # ' # # %  g r i t - i f c - a  a .  ^  w f . t f  a . 4  m #  - f  ^  "V M M^  fiOTCll#S w  H i lip p llM fS  Ooiiia i^i vilfpiaft P ip
School, league^# llniversi% ' pf V irginia Bactension# February If# IFId# p»S
at^the leg isla tiv e  -Council meeting' dh'febfuaa?y 2D,
1* S n lfeldge, <fh*Jn i^pali %$m 11 gh-Seheolr C lm rlotteeville*■ V irginia, *
mad©' t ie  following statement oonoeirnlng the number o f  games a basketball
teas shouM play a- a&a&mt-
Bmm- o f  the ;fercup(1  schools -are ’playing as many as ■ twenty-five >■• 
basketball games a season*. 3fe -order to  play th is nnstmr o f games 
they either - must schedule four or fiv e  games -'before the Christmas * 
holidays of' they must play- more than two games per week daring 
January and February# •!. ii?m ly -believe th a t th is en ta ils too aany 
games for soy one season***
Its* A* B* Bid&ttw, Principal, Maury High School* Norfolk* V irginia,
a t the Executive O cm ittee m eting m  February 1 1 ,..If38, s ifte d  that the
number o f games o f basketball per season should not exceed twenty*- fhe
Committee discussed the proposal 'but watched' -m d efin ite 'decision in  the
■’ ! ■ *-■ . ' . . . •  ' :  J
During the le g is la tiv e  Council meeting on February' IS , - 1939, Mr*
V* B* Bloxaom* a th le tic  ££w$tar* fhomas Jefferson- li^ h  School, Eieluaond, 
Virginia,* eapw&ead himself, as being in  favor o f lim iting' the number # f *
*  - ;  f  ' ,  /■ ,  f  ? ;  f  ?  1 ;  s ’ f  * <■ *  - • : ■  > t  ?
games o f basketball a  season. to  twenty*, .is further 'remarked that th is  
m s au fficien t games- for the length o f the ^ regular season and particular* 
ly  i f  a tea® m s to play in  the- State p lay-off for the cba^pionahlp*^^
i; * > .v S \  a .* !  4 - 4  •.;
«:. v. ;.^  ^  “Minutes o f -the legislativ©  Council- Meeting,* V irginia. High' ■* 
School fM vew tty o f Vfeglitlm B ifeaaien, fefew a^ 3$* .1937, p#t
^  “Minutes o f the Executive Committee Meeting* Virginia High 
School league*1, C niverslty o f V irginia in tension , February 11, 1938, p*|
> ^  - “Minutes o f the leg isla tiv e  Council Meeting, V irginia High 
School Bnivercity o f Virginia- Extension, February 23, -1939# p S
f t
the Ireoutiva B m m f t m p g , - R* sen t to m
le tte r s  to each o f i$s& Oreup .%■ iohoole m  M m m tf &%. 19to* these le tter s  
. dealt mith -the- subject .-of including ixt the Bales aiw liegu lailcto a a1&te**- 
‘m at that each school make a  echedale o f only twenty basketball games 
during the regular season*^
a t the togiaiahim e ®e«nof| M lo g  12# ?ftit*:Xhs
; warn: of-the -opinion- that much o f the. ooeiaw ertr over. titm- number
o f basketball games a Oroup X teem eould play during the regular seoSOB 
would he M  % tt&e mere pot ftmtm e ffe c t to x^»trtot''-eehh
echool to a certain number o f games* Re added that th is $ge*tion had
'  • ; 'v
been before both the togSsdkaitve >deu»eil and. the R sscstivo 0 o « ttte e  
almost- mm$r year &i- th eir aoawA meebiogs sine# the S^M iSSt. md&oft 
session* fhe Council postponed action m  -'the- proposal# hot appointed 
a eommiitee to  study each school*?* schedule and report Its- findings the 
foXlemliig year*?®
the league passed a -mftle restrictin g  the number o f basketball
* *
pMses per season to  twenty# -emclusive o f tournament games and such games 
as- might be necessary to  break ties-, in  d istr ic t -standings* th is  rale  
mm to  besom effectiv e  for- the school year*^
i f
• P^ersonal eorreapondenee .file -of the tosoutive Seoretarr# 
V irginia High School leap**# University o f Virginia Rastemion*
January 15# I f  to# p*XS
^Minutes o f the leg isla tiv e  Council Heating# Virginia Hi#* t 
School tmm&m** University o f V irginia Batension, fehraary 12# 19bh$ p*f
to  * *
M  SSt BlghSehool teagna. University of
Virginia. Extension, foWiae tsw, 1, ^  SSi»^ # P»M»
ntotordtog to-th iS / totfostigation it o  league mm imc. to regard to. 
©m&©btog-a rule, to toelgu&to to© inrsjtor o f gsmes itovOroap-' 1 ©tototo '; 
© told  to  m ia to r  b a s to tb a ll © eason*.- •■ If' © a^ lto# m M m  to d  >■
taken ptooe '-to limit: toes©' game©:*. to© mimii^ i^ton.diisgs that ©xtoied 
might possibly tor© wmm. rem&ted* •
,i
fh© sssWdil©''©to©!1 pEstolste- that tocurred dudpihg the !mgu©*s ' 
©pomorfship :©f to© ®mmp-1; totor^ohool 'to e to tto ll pragma tor© to t par* •" 
a tttto  toeadm tfor any period o f time before leg isla tio n  ©as passed to  
*gMN&gmta toe®! -
the Bnl©© and' togulations gwerntog to© ©onduct - ©f -hasobalt to  
tom ®rtop I  High Schools to#© adafiiato to : toat toey were tosm ^t up to  
date - from tin©- to  time to  ©ope with any problems that arose* *■
t f l i l t ' ^ ,  © f  J E ’ 1-^-- -Jf A a i ^ .  J f a  3 ^ P j © '  I S  i rt i  * V  j j t  U ^ O ' ^ K  i i i * .  f a i f a ^ a L ^ f a  ^ f a 4 & * f a  I M k  4 ©  j L j i i  '^ E . ------ ---- d H ( W f  d tfa . © k i J E  t$|S^  aaS^ljpl* w-^wOCOfc ©M$&|£^£X& ptftlOt4J3l $3). itKS
to  top© with the j^oblems to&t ©misted in  the' thro© types- o f track 
ooaroetition ■carried on by the Orton I  stoools* -
XENNiB
«
f©nntowas ©onsitored a mim^ oport by the firg to ia  High Soho©! 
league* Situs© the competition to  th is ©port mm carried on by * minority 
o f the Ortop I  ©©fcoola* toe league ©mperlonoed l i t t l e  d ifficu lty  to-
keeping toglalation  abreast o f the reealttog problem©* ■ ■
-m SfO H S
lator^ehooi w restling mm sponsored by only few  o f the troup f  
etooolt dwtog too school itoi£o%  and the sport was not
recognised* m  * stotCNRrido basis# by to t In a p t p s t il too !#*7*49b8 
school a w ttltti Um to  too toe&ftjil.' o f .too -opart i s  too .temp I
. . - ' - ■ •• ’ ■ ; . ■■ i 1 i  ' *  t ’ i ■/■ ■• ' ' . i ;  • -  ^ , -,
totoraohelaaiio a th letic  p»ogra% few pmblmm  ocewred toot wmminot
ln p «  iclioa#-.
(S$P
Golf# *a m  totw -^ohool sport* was: flr a tr a c o p ittd  by toe 
le a p t ■ dwtog to t school year* la  too- 'tore© yew s toot toto
/ .  ■ > ;  *  ’ ': • • j  • ;
sport too bom to operation to to t temp I  schools# leap t toglolatioa 
too been adepab# to  p arallel to# pmbto&s .tost arose*
sw iim m
Sctottog to. too tem p I  schools was tacow opd by toe fto ito to
sponsored. on to. in ters 
school basis# The lea p #  ftatrsr fom stottd  toy  rules or rep to iion s to 
0 sm m  .to# .tport:*. Thus* to t .problems' la  th is area wort, non-existent*
RicoiaiSHjmTioKs mm n n  TOGiHia man schooi im acs
th is  investigation has presented to  h istorica l analysis o f to©, 
actions tod decisions of to# V irginia High School leaguo in  regard to  
sponsoring to# toterschotos t ic  a th le tic  program o f the Grow 1 
School#' o f Virginia*., The follow ing finding#* baaed to  to# data pro-* 
sentod to  th is - #tu%* are lis te d  under each o f the tor## major problem 
areas*
froblmm dealing with too resp on sib ility  o f to# lo ca l school adrainistra^ 
tion*
1* That the Virginia High School.- lea p #  ms- lax* to  -regard to  
£to legislation *  to  seven to t-o f to# t m  pm M m -m m m .-m M r 
lo ca l sdiidsiistratSoii*
I* that a  period of twenty year# existed  before to# league 
d efin itely  stated  the sp ecif to respon sib ilittos * concerniBg 
totoreeeteool ath letics*  of to# principal*
3#, That problem# arose over a
to# k&p@ passed an Inter-State Coinpeblbion tide* 
li* That to# leap #* throughout to# ire»by*flv# years of toto  
study* was to* with respect to  sponsoring a sta te  o ffic ia ls  
association*
£*. That the leap #* fro® the school ym r 193$*%$%$ up to and 
including, toe school yew  had no fost^Season Gene
toil# to  e ffe c t to  curb to# resu lting $reitore*
&#, 1hai m passive attitud e mar; shown by the league* fo r  a period 
o f -imamr#*!? of &»*&r teasmM
.?# , 'fhat the league, ■ for a period o fte en ty  years* sponsored - 
> Chwp I-te te r ^ te e la stio  atetetlte^w iteoub a .State Sanobieo 
Buie be possib ly satire occurring problem*' 
i*  fteb\im i<nr/V & rsi^ sponsored by tee/tem p 1
schools for twenty yearsbefore the .league enacted rules and 
* regulations .for th is  type o f competition*
of student participants*
1# that the V irginia High School league m s slo e  in reacting to  
the problems which arose in  s ir  - o f the ten problem areas 
under individual e lig ib ility  o f s tudent participants» 
f« fhat the original Bom  fid e  Student Buie remitted techanged, 
.In sp ite "of tee Im gae’s attention being called  to th is  
matter on fiv e  d ifferen t occasions*..
|,*r that over a period o f eleven years tee  league m m 'p& m im  
toward ra isin g : tee- Oxade it&te* 
h* tea t tee  problems* concerning tee enrollment o f student 
participant** were possibly greatest during. tee  
period without any league, leg isla tio n  being em oted to  cope
* i  , * ■*. /  1 ■
with te ste  problems*
$% fhat tee Virginia High School league permitted m- problems
V 1 * < /  ?
to  appear* concerning: tee. scholarship and age o f student
\  r - '  %
participants* white I t  did not attempt to elim inate by 
prompt leg islation *
99
&*<, that a., period o f fouriem years existed* dnringwhich problems 
arose# before the league took action to  change bhefcmmrfear
, ,  Ude#
'?% 'that for- a  :period- o f eevan ^eare mo- revision m s made-in tho-- 
franafer tbale in  'Spite. o f the foot- that problems were develop**- 
img ami be^bita'meed o f
a revision  on i%m separate oooaelome *
.®* that t^ .p rd t^ iw  placing of
■ were held., to  a  lairtinnms by prompt ;lsague- action ». 
f»  'A at the Virginia School League did not amend the ' 
Ar^tenr Hole u n til fourteen years a fter -it - became effeotioe#
JH _m.„m -1. ritt ■ .. ^ ,.^ -A vflfellifcLK ttffe’ i3k A —'•*■ A ift.- TP Mi A' >MkflUSW63M3§pCMBI ift|S* ipm0W0 wXvnOtiw
*■«
attempting umr solu tion .
39+ th at the V irginia. High School League wm  ■ cognisant .of the-
meed for ■ having the consent o f the parents and a j^ysioiam^s
;  *
certifica te  before aHmrimg a 'student be participate in  any 
a th letic  contest*
11* that the League. paced  .rules and regulations .and ansendad
these ru les and regulations in- maple bime-io cu rta il develop* 
tug problems 'in- -regard to  a th letic  amrds* - 
M« that on -mine- eeeasieii# over a perfsd -of iowfceem- ^years* a t 
the .-anmoal League, jaeotingc^ the- .League1# attention m e
++#* % t  |i«- *£j* -jtitL +0* kifB iii ' n  iifc *■ ’■jam fl' 'a— .^ .-i*. ,ia» . ’Jft'UkHt 9t* Hi *w a  »i ^  fin i|Jf »i »i^ -iAli TXT >1 a*' *>«■caiJLea to  neeaea revisions in  tme inmpunient leass iniie 
without-any reaction' from the League*
-f? m  ■ a th le ffe  ee?ifesfe>;fe the. mrfohg
aottdittos fe the'league, sponsor© a
; w w  s i f f e sw m i i e w a  na e m a r t f r  ‘' a e a a i i m im ii i a w e  - a w e -
•1* IKlMtt ;fee league. -pe*mtte& an feesfm liiy to exist*. concerning >
Sight 0^03*0%
f  *, that* in* dsiermfefeg a - method of selectin g the sta te  champion 
la  football* the ?fegfe$s Hi^t Bchooi.lm aue m e laic/ta^ 
-3Ewia.feg.tli0 m ils to  cu rtail developing problem* •■•the''feacit^
- covered ; a .- period o f M m  ywam*
3* Jlsab- a parted o f -flw  ;3?es£s passed fe  m fettm  #e#«fe** m s 
mde- %r 1^0 f  fe^ n fe  « i^ i School league in  regard to  counting 
biSNgttRB* fe  footballs 
!l* that footb all practice m s held* fe  wmm- o f !fe# tem p f  schools* 
■ <d»rfeg physical ;o itea tim ' ^olass periods for s ix  ;3etetb efore  
the League .adopted a  ru le f e :sbb§Jeh. th is pmotfeo^-;: :i;^ ' ’ -  1 
.3* that* • fo r . a period o f ten years* ■ tbs n osier. o f basketball 
gam ete-h s piayod'darfeg'S regular ^ season*'m s net < designate 
sd b r  -fee league*
4* fh a tth e  :fir§ fefe High Schooiteague em ofed ru les and rego**- 
la tin os concernfeg infea^chool .-baseball o f the- Group f  schools 
,fe. ample t ig s  to  possfeXjr elim inate out growing problem* 
f* fto&i tbs- txedr rules and regulations* m m  th e. taen t^ ffee  
fear period* m re passed and amended as problem arose ■'fe 
th is arm*
.. 8# , fea t :thie --legiafebim  functions.. p i .  fee  Virginia. High., School v
•fescope M fh /fee i^ l^ ep s-fee t vdsstffep* 
ad to .n toor sports c^ etlM on *  u .
following coacfesione* based m  fee ahoife data* are madet
1. that there is  m need for fee league to he able to id en tify  
developing prohieMa in  fee various lo c a litie s  of'.fee sta te
l , <  ^ f ■( ? i /" V; ■ V V : «■ ; 1 * V ■’;■ ?■: 1  ^ '■,
Pox/fa earlier fecnthas been done heretofore!
• : '  !. I v : , •  ; : s 8 ' • - / ■  . -  .  -  ’ i  • '  - 5 , . 1 * '  - '  *  • ‘ '• ’ 4 i  -•  ■' ' •■*? '■
■ • > { - ' ' ° “ ‘ •' - T|' •’, >
■ 2 . fe a t fee league should se t up m feinsry for >solving fees#  
prohlesKS much more rapidly than has hem dene in  fee  p 4 si|
3* fh a tfeere  i t  a need for fee ieg lB letive ieu ao il mefeers be
’ ■ .  " I -  .  V  ' /  5 ,  ’  ■ ■ ’ ■ ■ "  *•:. . .  > '  i -  4  !  '■. >'  - ' : ' ‘ : i  • • ' f -  f - ’■ ■■. “ >■ ' • '  , ’ ~  .
he mmm  o f proposed leg isla tio n  in  ample time to  think mm*
' and discuss th is leg isla tio n  before fee annual meeting!
. < '  ’ i  *• ’ > ’ • '  •,
"  v  v  ■ ' '  , ■*■• ; . '■• ■ ■ v . ■ ,
h* *.. th a t. it- am id he -deeirahlo to ham a co lle t©  review by t te  > 
M sbrlot Beards o f Mm lagfeli^io**. to  fee- proposed 'be --fee
$m-, fe a t feem- la  a- need for m  m fe d irect contact fe tm io  ;fee  
timber schools and Mm league adstoiatration as can possibly
^  :
■#■♦ fea t apparently problem are presented to fee
league; for consM sratlon wifecmt p ositive action being taken* 
Often these probles^ mm allosred to remain 4txmm%$ them W  
.allowing them to  continue for long periods o f atoe end: even to.
develop in to  larger .pefelm s before fee  league is  forced fe te
!  :. . . .  ■■(
action . ' fee  V irginia High School league regulations, a t fee  
.present time* ■ do not sp ecifioa lly  place responsibilil^r for
fe is.-« ftu sb tfe.fe  m y  cm .,.individual!, -.,
• 1* feat demlopfeg. 'identified  s^m rlar «a -
_. possible through ©vary means at-baud-* A-s tudy of Mm rules
and af''die ; w i e i s  afete'& felfetio associatlm s
shears a great aim lijirtiy In general coverage* which would
■ m m  f e ; indicate A S ia ilsr liy  o f sfefctSd  p?cM m s:\e^riw nid
iby hi#* schocls thrcughout Mm country* fh is should suggest 
't#-thsfeagus a 1 source -of Information as to- action found 
appropriate by- other associations- in  fee solution, o f sim ilar
PfOO10S®»-f
8* fe a t i t  ''is important th at-fee order o f business S t league • 
meetings be so designed as to give pyforibf to pc^blmS' which 
.ham .had a tendency to  reappear from time to  time* Is  reading 
.fee minutes o f mmm%' tm 0 m meetings during the course>of 
th is study* -fee w riter found numerous instances in which 
business fea t was either 'tabled* or referred to  m
committee* was ■ overlodked fe  makfeg up fee agenda for fee-
-ltii ami UrtfHTBh . ^ n . -  ■•*»« H'f IM~ lA ’«--*iiIi ■* ’ ^next- regular meetingf
1* fee  fcdiowfeg -recommended procedure*' based on - conclusions pm
George J .McIntosh* %3^1ysis. o f Buies .And Eeg«deti<ms o f 
State A thletic Associations w ife fs^ lio a tio n r for - fee Vfeginia EiBh 
Sohooi Isague11* (Brambllshed Master's feeaia* fee University o f ^ irgin iej 
O hariottesvllle* 19h6) * p*103
through four -‘above*'! is/ presentod as -possible' means'by which ■
fee V irginfeB i#vSchool league might -make ; suggestions
hotter - understood on a etate-*wtde haefes©  that fe&&$$g -can - 
bo •sayetajlsed prior to  - fee- aimual'-metings o f fe e  league* \
This proposal'- i s  subMtted'- for the leaguers. eohsider&tiori in  
pesslM y. shorb^^ si&nfehftasfi .the dfc^ Xs3^$&& of
a problem-and the subsequent control - o f fea t problem!/: < 
a* A; cpesiicaim ire to be < circulated* in  October o f each/year 
' by fee iw ieinistration '- o ffloe - o f fee  ■ flrgtoiA  ■ High' School: 
league* to  each o f fee principals o f fe e  Group I High Schools' 
in  fe e  sta te  o f Virginia* The - purpose ■ o f ■. th is 'aiuiual-.-feoaiaEy- 
w ill be- bo scale out any problems and proposed legi«Q y^»"tO ' ‘ 
ad ve ©uoh problems that a re . in .evldenes- In. fe e  ■Group:! feter^' ,.- 
scholastic -ath letic program* This ^uestioimaire W ill be ■. re^ 
burmsd-be fee. league o ifle e  fe  fe a s lo tfe e t iil^  fa
su ffic ien t M m  Je^efeiyrto'.com pile fee
.results by fe e  f ir s t  of-.December* % f
■ b* During fee month ' o f .December fee compiledfeformati<m from-
) * %
fee- ^ efei^ E iairee w ill be -»ubmitfea to  each o f fee  B fefeict"  
Ohairnsum so feat i t  can ttefeoroughly:discussed ab-fefc 
d istr ic t westings in ' dauuaiy*
e . A d igest o f  fee D istr ict reactions to-be' sent-- to  - fee  
fcaague o ffic e  after fee-lanuary D istrict ffieetings. fe is  report 
is- to  be used as,:4;;$^ discussion a t fe e  m a i
wewtlag' o f Mrn-:W mmM m  D « d tte#  f e  febfisayy* fe lie sfe g
the Ibcecuiive* Som iitoe meeting*, the reaciicmS'to- fee,-, die* ■: 
cusaions held concerning the cosspiled-, information should be 
organised and further ? digested*
■v.d* : The -.Ihteauiivo ■ on fe e  basis o f .-this im teylal*
w ill propose leg isla tio n  - fo r  nonsider&bicm and discussion ■
• by-the 'l^giO lative Goimoil* ■., , ,
A 'league should probably investigate the desirahility of,
* increasing the e lse  o f /the ‘Mmmi&v® .Committee by fee.addi*
' tion  o f principal rep?esentati<m* - At'the-present time* the.
© i#it mm M mmM m  Committee provides .for fe e fe e lu e io n o f
S ■ •■not - more- than four principals in  ■ it&omfemhip*.; - The 
increase should .create, e  much closer contact w ith Mm&m ,. 
isfesMKftc&M problents a t fee school level*
3* .Since fee study-has; indicated - that many problems. were brought
; i
■bo fee .attention o f fee l*eagu%. on numerous occasions * before 
they- received league action* i t  i»  fa ir ly  obvious’feat, there 
is  a- need fo r  soneone to  • ooispiXe th is Inform tion and expedite 
i t s  MmpoBiMtm* >1& general* problems are brought bo-fee 
attention -of fe e  league -i& two manors*
:-a*. R esented  on . fee .floor-at fee - ro^ lar: ,league meetings* ■ 
b* .%■ correspondence w ife, fee- .-league -office.*
 ^ HalloMn o f.fe e  Vlridnla lijfe  School'loagus* University o f 
V irginia ^ ^ :n slon *^ o l^ T iM S i*  l£$D# p *lf
Biace the WmmMm  .Secretary’is  the log ica l person to  m m tm  
th is respon sib ility  i t  is  that he*
"a* OJ^c^inte p^U?Oicii^r be‘the «©?ab©r s©hoai» tnform tioa  
^coacomiag such current problem m  M m  b®m brought to M e 
attention'-' through ’regular correspondence* 
h* include 'a ll 'such problem  m  tie km  bmm as©  :b© iie a tiiy *  
either' throng, correspondence or unfinished business mi © 
previous' league meeting., in  the ©aapSl*& l i s t  o f  iofortmbion 
-that'he eireul&tee to the B istr ict Chairman daring the month 
o i Beoomher, m  in  (l**b) afeeros*
tm%  studies^ hmm in d ica te , that, secondary schools in  a ll  
parte ©f the country ©@©m to  o^tperience common inter^sehool 
a th letic  problems* I t  i s ,  therefor©* suggested that an annual 
Chech Tfrith other sta te high school abhietie associations he' 
wMm by the l^ eu iiu ©  fecretary i m order to  discover derSop** 
fng trend© that mlgjiht bar©' im plications for the V irginia High 
£>cnooi. beagae# ■
fhat the Sxecntire ■ Sanitary* in  preparing the agendafer the 
league m eeting, assign p riority to  ©am problem and'make up- - 
the order o f business on the basis o f th is assigned 'priority*
lel& tosh, lo c* c it#
iH , imabters tabled or referred to a --eoMLttee a t previous 
iseetings should d efin ite ly  he lifte d  for motion*
■that the ^onetitution o f the firg in ia  High School League be 
amended' to provide ori&emir© the diapseition o f intersoholaatio 
a th letic  problems o f the Group t  schools*
s i  b % t  o a. .a a j» a r
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school m m & m m
m m m  schools mm> ommm  m  fm m m m  wmm&tmm m  a l l
ism^OHQOL ooifESfs* m ^ m s m  tm »  nm  Bmmowm m  tm  sm om t
%* Ih&neliwi*#. ■ *» Final authority m i nltim tm
responsib ility  Its ALL matters pertaining to the Anfm^sohool a c tiv itie s  
o f the school* both a th le tic  and nonHM&leiio* sh a ll be vested An- the 
principal*: who acts water authority granted by the d ivision  superintendent* 
■the p r in c ip le  metude* bot-iatolt' neb-be
U nited  'to# the fe lle v in p
%*. • ^ohirol* fho p ifee lp sl * sh a ll eswreise em trei mm* *&t lis te d  
smeL&shio contests 'in which hie school engages* I t  la  hie- rmpm* 
siM liby* me m oll m  that mi Mm facu lty e l l
repi^osentativea o f Me school* to  practice the h ip e st principles 
o f mpmrtmmmhip An a ll  m te i^ ch o la sile  j^latienships with 
v isitin g  coaches and o ffic ia l rein^eentahives* contest o ffic ia ls#  
v isitin g  contestants* and the general public* m  w ell as to- Aned* 
cate A m m tes>m tilie~atld^de toward v isito rs on the part o f-h is 
school sod ewmmity*
fhs principal s h ill seek by every ressom blo asm s a t h is
ti4* * A  -JS Jib. O i i i a K t t i  vk A u U i ^ u . ^  jgk --»••- S O  ,U vS ,^ U i JW J t ,1- ^ — —it. m  Wfc' dWr m.-- W.| H  A.W. -^ .l.cosaama t*o jnreventi tite u8V6*opuB0i> o f riots* fights# piXferxng*
' dmimmmnt or destruction of property* or soy other unsporisiam** 
lik e  conduct in  connection with contests with other schools* m  
the part o f h is students* or supporters or partisans o f h is school*
b* Finances. The principal sh a ll exercise control ever m il 
fim m m  involved in  the' inter-school a c tiv itie s  program and not 
■/otherwise controlled by the school hoard.
•ffoatesta./ ;The .principal shaH approve a ll  contests in  which 
" '■ representatives -of h is school participate, -lo agreement to engage 
in  m y contest not so approved sh a ll he considered binding*
Contracts. The principal sh all sign a ll contracts to  engage 
•’’in  inter-school a th letic  contests# unless proxy haa been-delegated 
by him in  w riting to  -a mmfimt o f h is faculty* in  which case the 
pNixy% signature w ill. be. considered, binding. Students1 s ta tu te s ' 
to  contracts w ill HOT be- considered binding.
League contracts Cleague Fora So* 1 ** Contract for A thletic 
Contest) are recoimaended for'OH inter-achool a th letic  co iitests. 
These forifts should be prepared in  duplicate and exchanged by 
competing schools, frinolpals o f sp o o ls may* by imitual consent- :, 
given1 in  -writing* cancel m y contract upon which they have enter* 
ed. Should a  school fa il to  fu lf ill, i t s  contract for reasons with* 
in  I ts  control* the contest may be -declared forfeited  to  th e  
.offended school by the M strlct Ooaadttee. fhe offended school 
war# i f  I t  so desires* appeal to  the M strict COaa&ttew for 
further redress i f  the contract was executed on the League stand­
ard contract form. So verbal contract o f protest o f a contract 
■not executed m  the standard League form* w ill be considered ■ 
through protest Charnels by the d istr ic t Oommiiiee*
tfoless otherwise sp ecified  in  the contract* ath letic, contests 
\beteeea schools sh a ll be considered to  be between the, strongest ? 
representative tesuaa o f those c^hocjw -.ctt.'ttbat day* .When a school 
'hm -two- or- more; teams-; competing on.. th e' sa w ,. day .in the m m . a ctiv ity ^ . 
. one sh a ll be. clearly' desigiEUfcted in ; th e, contract - m  the-, f ir s t  o r ' 
vareiiy  tern*- ; . . .
‘ Principals - are' - expected to act without delay'upon' contort#' 
:pre.80nted, for th eir sigrmture*. - The home.. school should: pxwpavs 
and sign the contracts- in  duplicate and send them to the' principal 
o f th e. v isitin g  school for signature., Principals mould* wstim 
reasonable efforts to 'regain, possession o f contracts which have 
.not t^ em* irshcrsjsd», p ^ t l ^ y * b^efore e^iterljcg ■ in to -Sigrcsmenbs wrltls 
other sm o d s. for contests • on, -the- mm-. datet *, 
e* ii l lg ib ill iy  L ist*  The principal sh a ll, certify , on League form 
Io*J. l i s t e r  E lig ib ility  L ist) -the -e lig ib ility  under League rules 
.o f-a ll a th letic  contestants representing h is school* Aseparabe 
■ list sh a ll be prepared for each sport*,. -Signed .copies o f each.. 
ilab.-phAlL be sent-at-‘le a st a m  ,M m  before m e f ir s t  .eoniest 
bo-.the Isescutlv© Secretary., to. the M strieb ^oretary*. and:-'to. the 
principal, of. every, school appearing m  the sehedole.in that sport* 
the 'principal- sh a ll be .:respmsiMe. for. keeping i l l  recip ients ,ot. 
the origin al l i s t  -.informed as to. subsequent additions to# and . 
deletions from* th e master lis t*  Since, the principal, is  held 
S tr ic tly  accountable for the accuracy of l i s t s  submitted by h is
School*. he should m em ;carefully^ o f  each, itttM ''
-mom .he certifies*  /a e ;  principal, shall#, men /so 'requea‘tm *::' .fbrnish 
; -such • additianal. ■ information ■ to the BAstrlot Cezamittse m  m y h r ' 
'required to  determine' m e 'e lig ib ility  or AnM igmiliAy o£‘r-student * 
In-Me school#
t M . - d a m / o f maSbmp .rni:pmm  of- prior pirti#ipM -
, :t|o a :;..g|ypi: m th e fe ste r M lg lM lily  Mm% -m Which A etudeab *
'.-for the f ir s t '' -time, w ill b e1 considered authoritative* and
may -not" be changed in  la te r ■ l is t s  for m at year:or-'later years
except m en-,specifically 'authorised by the Executive Oommittee*
;to ooireeb error*... < 1
- ■•  ^ s
I t  is  -reooEEnended^  that a sew principal#. before certifying a
iasber - E U glbH ity List* verify  the lofoiusation .gives, by checking 
f t  with lists- previously subaitted* :'•-, *
- ; f farticip atlon  List* The m^lncloal.'-Shall submit - to  the Executive 
Secretary -at- th e ;conclusion o f each inter-school sports. .-Season*
.m  ;ieagurFor$t Ho*h•■'(Reason JAriieip&tlon M s#* a ' compiele 'l is t  
o f M l players who pirfeicipated <svei* i f  ■■fbr-oMir few $j^)<'lxt 
th at sport, -during the season Just coogpiehsd* th ese" lists tr b e  
kept As pstwiwaib -;recorp' 'in. 'the ‘ League. 'Office# 'the M et ’ ehaH 
include -all' students Who participated in-any inter^schbol contests 
la  that, sport# ■ excluding Junior’ varsity  and reserve team.games*
A separate l i s t  sh a ll he fHed for each .sport*
/Should a  principal f a i l  to  f i l e  .any ^ Season ferbielpablai* 'M et
on-'Or" prior to  - tth>ll*8ici?'Sbii^
; \ l  . V , ■ : .: ' ........................';
s^ i^ eipation  l i s t  lo r  
-sport during '3p|erim is -year* "dl£ students Ilated  tto^ oii w ill 
• W OOnaidared ’■*&■ *0$© ’-season lid that apart '
> ..uniiim ieh time&s the :t e  boon filed # _
1 ■BsMade Injured*-ftm  principal from ath letic
; . f  : ' ; . ?  ■ '  . . “ ■ . .  '■■ ' --. ■ ;■ v \  <•■•)..*■: • •
' pa?%ieipatioa. m& student who has suffered serious illn e ss  or 
Injury# m tH ' such-time- aa that student hm  teen pronounced
p hysically f i t  to  participate by th© school or-otber “physician*
* ,  1 '  •
i*  •'• • ffeama* She principal# ar h ls authorised faculty '
repreaeiitatiire^ ehall accompany a ll  groups representing h ie school 
in  any intejs*school a c tiv ity  end sh all ho responslhle for the :
eoudeet -of. d ll stnd^te^nnder h ie or her ^ liiar#© -dirlng th at 
' motiMiy*
" ' kaoal IM.es» ''the principal shall he imthoriijed to: makd and
■ enforce any 1©cM/raid seiplameatary to  league 'r^ide .ai^ jr^gaiew: 
'Mone* hat not inccmsieienb with them* She authority o f*  
•principal to  impose. and -enforce such lo c a l' ru les id  absolai©# 
and w ill not ‘ he subject to  league swiew* ■' Ste league w ill net 
%tieetion the H & ft-df .*$jr p to o ip a l to  wxd£^->ax& atudsnt''in 
-M s school in  any league aefirity--at any ti$d*
a* She principal may delegate the ejeereise o f resp on sih ili-
■ 'M m  under th is rule- to  ohe or mere f& ealty re^aO ntatir^i# tab
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he w ill him self be held responsible for observance of a ll/p r o -' 
vision s o f th is rule:, by the league*. ^
h* ftlh ih d i|^ w*. as used in th is rule# refers to  the- h i#  
school principal* or to  the Superin.tendent o f Schools in t e s e  
cases ie  shioh t e  eaperintendent performs the duties o f the 
principal*
&* Coaches Eule **• A ll co a tee  and eponisors o f inter-school and 
league a c tiv itie s , both a c e t i c  and nonH&thletie* sh a ll be certified  
teachers r e p ia r lr  employed by the Board o f Education and responsible 
to  the school principal* they sh a ll have not le ss  than t e e s  regular 
periods o f classes or- study- h a ll duty per day*
jSiKSB^ p^^f3u9SCtff y 4^ ii . wt® 3JC1S 'O.Jt fiL$^pnk.
lemming*
b* l^inclpals* assistan t principals, or other members of the 
sotieol supervisory or adm inistrative s ta ff irith duties. ecm^rable 
to  those o f fm «h e» carrying three regular periods- o f class*
a* th is  -role bars' special coaches or sponsors-' o f any- 
a ctiv ity  who are not employed to servo ip  any other capacity* or 
who are employed during' the season o f the a ctiv ity  only* I t  i s  
not intended to  bar assistan ts im  sheas services m  recompense ( 
is  given* eith er d irectly  or- indirectly* .from any source*
b* Unties a fter school hours, such as a th letic  cochin®* 
Shall not be counted as one or m m  o f the three regular periods 
o f classes or study h a ll duty respired per day*
■3k J o m p e Ho iMbew school. 
atl&a&iW' oespeiibieni ■
a* With a n<m-€sombor Virginia -public h i^  school* 
h* With any school under suspension from the league;, from the 
eem$arahlo mrgani«mil<»ria stBy other state* or from the national 
federation*
o* With m y Virglttia:;:i«jh^d>lio secondary school (private,
•■ propamtovy* parochial, etc*) which doesm ot agree in  writings to  
abide5 W  the speelm l regulations governing prepsrmt cry schools 
.. M  with League a^siser schools ( ^ ’;&p$wdlw)*
; ■ a*--- Wember ochooie ahail ooa^ly with a ll  l^ gu e ruleo and 
■':'regtilatlom  in  a ll  in tei^ eh ool contests, including those not 
sponsored b yth e laague*
h*. 1lsmb0r; schools may not 'Waive any league’ mile 'aw regula­
tion  by mutual agreement with an opponent# ’ Such action renders1 
; a l l  member schools "involved lia b le  to d isciplinary motion*-;
*H teiber schools shall not wee IMIig&b&e students-in 
contests w ith’ ao»-®wdb©r steels*''an d  no, member 'school s h a ll: 
Imowingly compete against m y school which is  represented by -'■ 
an in e lig ib le  student*
'd* Wo member school sh a ll’ become, a member of any organisa­
tion  whose Constitution mnd/or %«tews are in.'C onflict with the 
rules and regulations o f the League*
13$
HC&&# ffeJXe,. there to  m  .,,.
with #cm»3^ or * t o tmm* mbh gam® [
am  so t reeo^^M ed toet* eoffiela& i o o ^ tib lo n  pa had to Oohool
e&Kftee*. 'v%-
*
fev: State- Sanction ftala .p m rd t/ito ,;.
te& » or co&pete to  to f
SENS'! Of4- tonrtl&E^b. do- Ifbtoh-- tofee- Of* iBftrS':dCto>Qito ps^ i^oXpBt^ ^v-iftiloso
that isset or tdtttoasenb'bag' been: e3^ro»sX7-,aJmo!ioned W  the ^ txeeuttoe ■ 
tfosndttee* - v ^ .  ; ‘  1 y . . . , .  .
Exooptiont Sorites ts* m a in , or tm m m m im  held wider ledgne 
fttmpices o r e s  -&£&rb o f -'the heague. 9*o&mi% mich as ‘d istr ic t 
basketbaXX tow iiassiiis and* bi^ ck* sects *. .sheXX;'fiot.. f ^ s ^ u l r e - ■ 
ttofe -# o » ltie e  stoettoe*-'---
NOTE* Schooto in terested  III coveting, to' ^ootside*1 insets' or 
towrm ssats ehouM adrtoe  ^ toe sponsoring tosbitottom  or agener 'to :mka ■. ; -. '
m p 0 > % m % % m ' l^gas^ors-H©^- 
Sanction-, o f State le e t or * tootoded to  the ffdeoipaXio
or the league 0 |lto # .' -fbia ,a|^y^^li® :O ho^4
ha sdbwitted n e ll in  advance o f toe' dato for toe meet o r  towmaajmt^
S t-**' nh jw iSi jar- t f k f w k J I i^  A k  rfifr Vifa ^ r t i f i  ■tui rail ■*■■*** -•*-■»• >* ^s. ' t t  -■-» ■•■ .«m, -AW- m at 1 iw -Jfc JE 'S f i®  is*. .»^ « ’ -_  ^ .A.seete aow toarnaraenw -wn%QU. receive ie&gne --atoction m ix  be announced 
to- 'toe toagoar^ Bach mxeh request for sanction -w ill be evaluated to  
toe toght o f established lieegae poileiee# ,f4otom  such as distance to
- , ‘ • :.-V
be- traveled* time • lo s t ■ ‘froa - school* nuiiber o f gafisee impaired per di.3%
eainmere3j& e lic ita t io n  o f oosipettog ■■ternm#, and sto lto r  4tan».-b>l£t^  be
.eotoidered 'tftw. eactveantosi*.  wm%:<m  For...
* '^ ttsauc^ l^ cm'- :i48r \M^omte»dU '*V#(i^ Ms^ l^ « ^ 't^ ,S3L.^ *»terfe- Ihsi- ^ .j^ SrwMa ‘ 'fco wae&ti or 
%mmmm$m; ( l)  itfhtoh eon ilia t.w fih  league■B$omom&m®ni® (2) .to
■ Which 'nm^mmhmr ftogtoto public 'M#x schools are in cited  to  participate
, !
(3} lit which non~high sehtol.-toaiss mm Incited  to participate^ unices
/ i
■ totlstoetory  :entrance rs^uteiasnta areestol& istod andw foreed (It) sbieh  
are sponsored or conducted by o to erlto n  educational in stitu tion s or 
agencies (5) in  iM #  airatrds offered wlimers o^r participants no not
! rest I*eagae standards (6) to  totoi* SUF school under'- suspension 'from the 
toagto* to w  the coinpamble ^organisation to- any other, state* oriTom  
toe national Feneration* has been- tovitod  to- participate*
$4 - totorstoto ;io i^ titto n  vBnto ~ Bo ^wmbor sch ool' atoH  engage 
to  a th letic  eot^ etition i
a#.: With any school outside o f ' toe state- which to not a regular 
or afliltoto4'3«toer^ to 'good atondtog of ito:'tows':OtBto h i# -1 
school asBooiation*. -to'toleh  (to  a ■state to which there Isrno 
approved aeeoototi^i) • does not -agree to w riting to ■ eoapSy -with 
toe re ooBJ^ endod i«iinisiiiiLS1 e l igibi l i t y ~ fouu-iiN^ jM^ ynts - * o f - the - -ISuliooal 
fedtoattoh of':$toto High'School ito<
contest or contests with- toe -stmtor-school* •
■■! Jk :J t .rt in i I’ir ’ ''gNFi*r ii'a/Vii ■ ■ -ate ' 'in i aWitn> ■* !»■*% ^  ' a.*,- t i « tk .'ili jS ' Jt> -»«■ , ^ u J (  .d lktfc- hum int tfl'ri nib H 'h^niM  -excepttonI Member sp o o ls  n®ay partioipate w ith ; wotmom- - ox 
reeogntoed ou t-of-state c ity  associations auto .as those o f 
Washtoghm, ■ Ihiladelphia *-and ■ Baltimore ■ ** provided tout other 
':ruies as to  distance to. to  traveled* agreoK*snt to  w s^ly.w itfe 
FHSi rules* etc* , are adhered to by these schools*
h* In  any in terstate --.meet or tcimmamb in  vdtich three dr mom 
schools -jairtleipate* or yin any in terstate oomtost betimen two 
schools imrotoing a m m $ trip  mmoMMg 400 miles* unless such 
ommt has 'boon- sanctioned by sH  totares'ted # to to  assocto iio to  
iteomgh the totional-. In ten tion  o f 'Stoto High Bc^ool^Athletio 
. Associations*- 7  r v:
■jo* to  .any totor-stata 'too^toeol oontsst - - (regardless o f too  
dtoiance .to to- tmiraSto#-to*®** to- sp&ssored to \to - todivtdualy or 
to  an: organisation d itor than «n^  sdntmtiOBal: institution# - 5 
vlJOfl-r federation * forms on which to w ke  application for aanction 
o f iss- totorsiat©  me% or: t* o r o f  a distant in ter-^tats p a i | 
w ill to '.s^ p lisd . to:_tos Itogus o fflc s  npon w p est*  -■' ; v -- -
6# - O fficia ls Bui© : -** OtttotolM  for a ll  league a th letic  contests 
sh a ll ha mutnally sgreed unon to  the faculto r^ resentatives o f a ll  
aehocia- concerned*.
%; ftoeeleetieii .of-offtototo my -not- to' toleptei-lo 
student#*; , , ' ^ '
h« A ‘coach any■ not officiate to- contest# 
to «  hto. school- m y to  paftioipfci^sj' ©accept to  ~&m*
sent. to.iw ittog*. a toa ign td  to  both. or a il, coaches. concerned* 
TOtot- a# I t  to^iW OT^todrtoat. principals or th eir authorisei 
representattoes take step s to insure > that. the most ■ ©ospetenh ■■officials 
available toe- obtaiiito*- ■ It-to ' suggested-' that official©  h oesp ecto lly
requested to  :miwrm 'the, playing rules -: s tr ic t ly . and top artia lly i pens**
mmm mm*? - roughness■ or eonduct
and adsteistertog.- th e rules:, t e  w- top^OBaX and-effective warmer*' 
O fficia ls should tec reminded that tofcto'deototone o f judgment w ill not 
he protected*, to t/th a t the coach, '** properly recognised* ie  -. em titled . 
to to to tim .to cteliiia e tosed,upet*- intoypm tobtons-of
tat When possib le it: to: reeommended- that, o ff ic ia ls . to-aetostod- * 
and agreed upon m tl  • la  advance o f the contest# M y  -When *• contest Is  
properly and. competently o ffic ia ted  i s  i t  rof tsm im m '.m lm  o^r pleosnim  
to  #^-parM cip^tef , ,.
'C*■ flan s have .been estafeliahed? under-which..local.board#--of 
football or basketball : effio to to  * which have, met mSMmm stondards, w ill: 
be app?omd to' toe.lsaguo.aud -mmlbmm .&& ■&&&*: lotol''toards*
who taeei established standard# o f .experience - and- train ing, w ill t o  regto*- 
tom d to'toe-toagu® eflto % to  tosuedU official torde'-and sheultor pattoes 
and come -under pm -pm pzm  o f tratotog'to lto  has been total^ ietod*
Sohools are -urged to ute ehly toose o ffic ia ls' who'.have been 
approved - through regular etam etov '(It. to -oaqpeeted that continued inn- 
prmmmnt in  the .supply o f adequate' o ffic ia ls  -w ill make It? p ossib le:, 
for toe -league to  refuto# j^$#0wed officia ls* : ;^or ■ tos^ppee^it*. it- -to­
ne! .fedt ttm t -stoh a step, to  advimbto*)
Schools .and lo ca l boards o f .o ffic ia ls  m :  urged- to  cooperate to' ■ 
a  mtus&to agreeable pton,;.to .have o ffic ia ls: assigned in  advance for .an 
entire season* ■ Such a ,pton has In  general. proved '■ to be toe SHssb.sahto* 
factory one* I t  waaaliy involves toe use o f some inactive member of toe
to ea l:b®suwi o f o f f ic ia l  to  do the assigning* ■fhla.tnek is. &■- d if f ic u lt ., 
W  -and one which - should t,be#r m m , financial nom ination* - to : such a --I 
person. to be, paid for h is : services* either the members o f hie oim acfto* 
d iction  «a»t pay d seso r  the schools receiving. fit®\;mm$m .pay d irect .. 
$m ,V m ’Brnmm ..J&.tjba psp-■&• ib # .to  .t to
m$m$m%£m-.m&i be I» a /b a tter-:# siiic# ,.io  Jhislst on -tto  type o f .werwio#' ■. 
they wish* .Hence* .o flio S e le ^ so o l^ to t '^kt^r
agsigmiM h service# i s . suggested* * & .any assignment procedure* plans 
must -be, 'incorporated,;to .assure the wbhools that the-; o ffic ia ls  of, th e , 
same are- given an opportunity to  eocprees preferences. a n d -to ile t any
ted .bar'Which*-. th e. etgastos ,*SS1- be racked* < a t ■ the sn d ,o f -dabb.playing,. 4.- 
«^aaonf -: to  report s tovthe *^«mi£im ■Secretary ,e*v: th eir  Judgment o f the ... 
effectiveness .of individual o ffic ia ls) * « j  . v  ■
school shall-; on^ge te.^ oy form-of pre*season or post^eason tpraotio©# 
or -iii any iprereeason or, p ostseason . intorschool oospatltion# in- any,.
. ;
game o ffic ia l#  which. they do not wish to  .u se* {H a n s< tom - been fn»t£tu~
Mule- **■, Mo member
a ^ le tio  - sport* . for ■ the, pm ppsm rM  th is ;fe l#  eporte weaeont : eb rtl■ bo 
■defltot-at ibildwsii -
' j H V d l  * ^ * 1 *  J to lV M fc  --&■•*.- — ■ A . .iuJ tfia w r  oporwi
Ib il-fp orts. August $$ ,*» Peeember,!: , 
Moviis^ ar 1 m to*eh 15 - ‘ ‘
Mo opening .date^Clooing 'date 
o f edbool
■Spring. Sports
8* Fost^Season Oama Buie ** Mo post^seaaon game S h allb e
scheduled or played by any member school in  any ath letic, sport* with
the ©^option o f those games which have been postponed because of,
£2t*
tociememb m atosr or other circumstances beyond the control p i  the 
.l&c^pklon* league play^olf'games* moot® or tournaments*.
Wm factors that cause a, game to bo c la ssified  -to *post»* 
season* relate prilew dly to  the? tliie  o f Its tobetoitog .and to  
o b ta in  attendant etr«w*tm eee* the pm&msptlon is . th at,«gf
j m r f t iL T f i^ i J W l  1*1 i 1^  . J U  - l i f e  - i S k 1 6 * « i k  '  J rt .~ l .- f .  '■*.**£ A U  J t t  ^ w A * _ j g -  r M f J f c lmSSjuwC* tJU v*S© S^*fl0Eii3S&IJ ftBII S^REKtCst, 03Ct#^£SKS0 Tilii©
playing seaeoii beyond toeoriginifcX closing date- is  a postseason  
game*- Stoedules shalX be considered as “tolafelfshed* when releas* . 
:;V*& through the to the stndent bodr» l^
any say made public* or mfemittod to  the league offfee*. ' Such, 
attendant etroawtaaees as the «deaire to play toother mm**
'for % hsrlty pnapetos11* ^toorte jp?o®oidl^ * *to i^ eoto:tirito5iiil. 
lo ssto^ -w00M to are typical of :p^tstoson.
gBSBSe"
f t  should be noted that "the role lim iting the number o f 
g&nies permitted and that speoifylng' the closing dab© o f the par—
j r
iieo la r  sport season' are separate and distinct-' rules'and-'in- no 
m y related to  the Postseason to w  Jh&e# In ease o f to f  to*  
certainty as to  the pos toseas^m statu s o f a proposed game the 
principals of the schools inrolyed sh a ll seek an intoipretatlon  
from toe tow atim  (km ltte*«
> /  &ff*Star to w  Buie *  Ho o ffic ia l or representative of' a
mstikm school s to ll partioipatojt either d irectly  or indirectly* ‘ in ' toe
management* player selection* coseM s^or; o ff into
attog.::# f aflyeontost iwoludng;'-so*called all^ star hl^ecbool ■ teams' er‘ 
tom tot _ ;,;.
BGfEt fhe Itogto'to  ■umXtor&bXy opposed to  aXI^stor'ah^l eut-of*  
season' a th letic  contests ip  which Mgh -school students- o r''h i#  tohool ' 
gmdaatos 'Of toe pafttoipattts* toesnse*-
** Bush contests to  not i m m m & m  with the generally accepted 
educational philosophy o f high school sto le  tics*  which 
seasonal a ctiv ities*  broad particiim tlon* and school direction mad' 
vision*
b* --^ %uksw- iftator- JRe»r tohglbis netoes sggmraBt* e lto e f.to  '^ .to d to liw  
m l* or to' the totoetod te to n s  a 1hole* retolhthg from smeb ctotosto*  
c* Ho in to tito l - or -fatta iictoey  w to o i ms.- yet to to to § to s4  for  
the totooitoa* of natoers of «il*«tor t a s  to-iiw@ that fn^toees' 
are not ^rpetratod*:-
4* There is  Rowing evidence of 'commercialisia and e ^ o tto tlc ti 
of 1 4 #  school 'athletes thrm i# th eir particijm tion in  Onto em ttota* 
to  too wpy- instances- s o #  pmes tows tom  toe % ssietob'iil^  
too l*  '^aret11- have- been displayed before the 'highest Mddor*
#*, :I t  to  toXtoved that ton lo s in g  o f "hli^stor -and out-of-season 
contests to to e garment o f ^ssieet charity** to  to su fflo len t jto tiitoa tton  
for th eir existence* Often, re la tiv ely  ■ amaXX proportions o f receipts 
from soto.-gams tove toen realtoed for toeir avowed purposes*
. . . Such contests arc lately- to  Mm® toratore and
id # -em eo i. stm rnto setodtod tm  the. /;..
Should cepitalis©  oeE»rctoXly upon 'their a th letic  prowess* M thm  thaa
'toe th eir endowed ta len t fo r ' toe' -pleasure and sa tisfaction  whim’ .they
nay receive from a th letic  oomg^tltioa*,
■ g* to  mm% a ll-s ta r  contests* in su fficien t and lnade<iua-ter prac-:
ties- periods are provided .prior to  the playing o f the games* tovfooto
h a ll paa^ticularlyf *  practice. ■ period -of fiv e  or s ix  days for a. .group
o f toy s m © 'pN ^em ly toto-never ptoyed togetoer to  dMM&-
Boat h i#  school* college* and pmfesslomsX teams require a- Mnimto pro*/
gaae .pwaattoa period o f fifteen  days or more*:
Buie ■** Ho .0ffto to l -m 'coato o f a
sh a ll eijconimge the selection  of*, or parti'Oiimte to  toe selection  of* -
any ^ a-stato* n il togtooal*.'O ll-itototot* ailwconn^f 'or stoStor- toam
or squad o f h i#  school .athletes except as. a 'part o f and'throm #'the
Joint action -of the ■ coaches o f a l l  teams- concerned and then only wheii
snto action- has been approved by -toe approprtoto - Broup' Board or- M stoiot
§tonelt* •' V - ;, :
*
tX* #nioy»#arslty Bole -  fa) Students may participate;, to  com**- 
pet&itoa o f lo se  than-virti% f;to ^ ^ fm  one year only to .b to  grade beloar 
the- f ir s t  - year -of the to st'' four - years' o f 'h i#  - school* (b)4 Ho student 
who partied#toe - t o  an toter-echotoetic contest to  any sport as a member 
■of the ■ jim lor-varsity- squad may participate to  a -varsity squad contest 
■-until-after %& hoursr have elapsed since h is participation to  toe.juntor* .
v a n ity  squad .•contest*-*!©, student m o participates- to  an- totor^tootoaito - 
swjfeto-ef a v a rsity . squad,;aay participate-? to  a #aid»M w aity  
squad contest - u n til a fter .•six days ‘have- elapsed" sine© h is participation  
in-:toa-varsity  squad eonteat*
The ' varsity squad to the - aeXsoted flrst ta^a -or the one
■ o f -being • ^ dressed*1 for- the -gtoe'or- s ittin g  on the bench* -.
■ h#. ■ .X4rttoi#Msn to ooatosto --does -nob-•.
.eotot-to toar'Isifcr" .■■■*■.
04 ■ ■ H igib lM ty 'lists#- - ftoJM S - Who ■engage--to • Jtolor-*- 
varsity  contests sh a ll to'tocluded m  e lig ib ility  X is.ia tod most 
bo e lig ib le  to  every respect' except that stodents are eMgibXe* 
for ' one-, year ’#»&y -to  too .grade :hstoir the iire t--o f tto /ito t.fe to  
.ym rs o f M 0  school* H ayers e lig ib le  only for- jm ior-vtoalty
he added to  the - e lig ib ility  - l  is  t  under ;a;.toad~ 
-.tog m tittod# -M lgible tor* juiiior^^ 'f i t - t o -toft
to  too-totogylby-si saiii-^ scto^ to  t to ’l^stostototto©  to
the sh iftin g  -of-players 'H*mmaretty  to Jttoto^^rsiby .tod 'tosm 
to-varsity*};
which rsprsssnts' toe particular school .when, eontosto-are arranged 
witoont rop^^htations as to  th e u se o f a ll e lig ib to ev  &n±or» 
;varsity-;is toy Xessr toto-which rejOTsent© to© school*i'Participa^ . • 




.s t o o l serrtog.M b # s tr to V  provtoe&tbai feo--to p to eto g  & Mgfci 
aafeooi mxrnm. o f :study,. regardless;o f t o  tor-. or not fee is  m~ 
-rolled' i n  the building tsfeieb is  to a r  the supervision o f t o  Mgfe 
school prtoelp&l* Ifeeever* to  fe ll eases the prtocip&l Shall fee 
reepoeslfele- for feto'
e* 4 student she to  to ry in g  'three regtita# fe lg festo o l v * 
eubjecta or t o ir  oqulm lent to ooaoitorod-O- high s t o o l  b to te b ,. 
to n  tough fee may not .feoir# .ooi^loted a il  grtoo aofeool work*
3# He. sh a ll Imm b m n ^ r o % 0 m $ $ r 4
fee represents nob later to o  the feogteitog' of %# tenth 
day of' s to o l ‘of 'tlm'mwmtm*
E xsepttosi. &# &tsy transfer student iffeo m n  regtilorly enrolled  
■'«ttoto t o  reiolred'--ton*jd^r period -to -to  s t o o l  from shidfe fee 
b rto fsto d #
fe* ■ Aiar student for isfecmiralrer o f the oro^ioioiis o f th is: role-
hm %om $m$®&. fey tfeo- ito tr to t $S8B&bt*rt6 «w«rt*to oW&mm- 
tojuettoo* id »  «am ^hm t w i t h ^ a - *
'-WMiyi%mw ' m  • '-**— —■- -<•■ ■— _» M ^ n k ^ ^ a 3  *Mk i*h- aa« tf*i ** ■“  J ‘*g> - '— -■-' tfm dtm  -h-avi Jm-Tit;-ti*i a'rfa m  tH* "rftfi '  t-fr -^■■^—^- - S  ' j f c t s i t ^ u  ini' -HiVfVifcoas not sscoi^xishea> nonuse or oiroonetonoee oe^toct the- eontroi
r  y
o f tfee student*. - in. -each such ;ease t o  i iretoer ■ t o l l  ■ fee requested
to- inciting fey toll epproprtoto ~ -gtTtog • e ll perttoeBt -
. * * <
-.detMli* Each suefe t o e  iftlX fee fudged on it s  merits* however, ■
m  i^gatoer -edll ;fee p la ted  te&ase - i t  to  cissr3y>to&to-; t o t .r to
* *
student1 *as prerented fey cirotrsstooes beyond feis eontrol froa
p  *
meeting t o  -requiremento o f toto rule*
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■ ## to tin g
mmt®,. o f 'to # ;'ftfl#* ' -vj'^ r "I- '
■’ •.%* •*? W* .sh a ii hsm t' j*asse% th e ;
- saiaeaber :taediataly 'preceding -that1 in. .*hi0h he desired to  compete nob 
;: lo ss  than three - subjects*:. or th eir #<juiralen%- o f f s e t  -.-for credit or 
required for gtou&tio% ; and requiring fu ll b to - lir  the regular schedule 
o f classes* D efioienoies may be made openly by tsrorfc recognised by . the 
©e$H*rtoai o f Idacation*-.
■. ■ Jbccepiions* ■ i &*. ■=! otud^t/,olio is-etoll*td' in. the ■ itoeiffcigfcr 
■; ^ jsehooi : g toe for ■ the f l » t  :ii$3je* ■ -
; :fe^ :, ■ '-Ajnqsr- 4»ibii%dNan^- iMii been forced to -drop out of school beoauae
/o f -a confining $ M m r n ' $ - 'spooif ie  eMapiion ha# been -■ 
granted: to him by the- d istrict fwaittee# Open rs**entry';;ef .such 
, -'student into -stool-mb the opening- of a ©ut«<ipeat'^ SN^ater# his 
principal may revest from the ©istriat ©oinmittoe Gmmgfo&m from 
the proyielto. of-this &#&#- attasMng totoo--an .fbom
the. attending physician-■ stating ’t o t  - the Illness, on- t o  -part'', of 
t o  ■ studentM  of - such mturs - and duration- asbo . t o e f i -  impose** 
ib is f<n* hia-to.earn credit fora. a»ioter%  
application for ■ suoh - ej^ mption'. t o  principal - shall' indieatev t o
'.grades o f t o  student a t the tto - o f .'hi# ;irithdrairal from school*
< ’
'fto e -sh a ll be taken into consideration■ by t o  © ietiic t ©ommittot 
In each such to e #
; * a* : th e  la e t  :W®$.Mar:
aohool ©cadaster prior to bhesem oster in  -i&ileh. the etudajit d eslw s 
to  eeaprke*
'■b*. &.©tmd©M::i3ei^^
' unto? -thill' t*M© tMc^ghout that ©ojseeter i
■ %4 ■ fhjpeieai education -m y  be counted f o r  e lig ib ility  tBider
^piM -rtsio f t  meet© the ©pacified M tered
■-for credit (regiufMea* o f  m vm t) -or required for- griMaatita* and 
/- ,- ? ' ! <v 
..re^otrJUag ftill tin e in  the regM&f schedule o f elcesee*' IMdbea^ *
. Oblp"on «.n a th letic  tea m ^ rb e substituted for oleso ©Katenin .
physical education* m d  cbooted m  ■ credit for e lig ib ility  '-under
•:tbie-ru2o*- ' - - > , ‘ \ • ■ ;'
• Mi k  nmmtib tikG $&r;8MspmM&M'*>r ©spelled £r<m school and
as a : resu lt - o f th is does not fin ish  ■ a sOTiater* 1© in elig ib le
:'btem#sont the fellcwdng seaseoter^ sihe© M s record la  ^inaos^lete*1-
; mmWm& eclioel dorSai1 ^ - :p^oesdiiig:Mmmtim1 -m&- be
-only by an o ffic ia l .'
.-■• f*  ®rade ecbooi mbjectii- usy not bo counted 
M iglM llt^'undir tM e ■rule*
g* ^ student sh all beaqiie^MgibXe .or. in e lig ib le  under tM e - 
rule a t the hour anointed, fortiu s o ffic ia l opening o f the uert
tta A .subject for'totob cred it baa pxtoHUngsly been.,. granted* 
taay not i f  repeated# be used by any student to- sa tisfy  'the r©«* • 
f ilM a its . of- th is ruto*;’
^  &ff©..Bhto ■** -Me shalluQ t hare 'reached the age of. toenty years 
and eiac on 'September 'let#- o f the ctirrent. school year#',
B ffeetive September let** X9$2$ .he «t*aM, not hare reached th e age 
of nineteen .year© and tto  months on September le t#  o f the cun*cut.. soh.ool 
year#
BOSBS# a* In case o f doubt as to  age# the foUeirlng evidence 
m f  be. accepted m  .proof thereof* Birth certifica te  from the State 
Bureau o f V ital S ta tistics*  a ffid a v it o f -the physician attending a t 
birth* and docin^ntaiy evidence such as- the Jhmlly record o f birth in. -the 
bib lef; d& totel m d  the a ffid av it o f parent wguardton*
. Bomsffientstry proof o f age- other than a b irth  certifica te  M il be accepted 
in  cases o f doubt only shen 'the Bureau o f V ital S ta tistic s  in  toe..state "
A r^ o , MM iri MI11 iiTr i#*,' 4 ‘ i" r  dM afe*#;:© # frMtinr KM ~T> Mtl 1*% ' 'M l'ii irw  Matt- .OJT HfiLr%3m -Jr^pCHPTB1® T32&X*- 3SM9 .S!NSC$Oi3Pt$
b* I f  there i s  a discrepancy in  toe agerecerdadon’toe llaster- 
E M glbillty Mato file d  in  the State - O ffice by member schools* the ea r lie st 
M ated date o f b irto  sh a ll be considered correct u n til proof otoeraise 
has been subm ittei and accepted*
6» Wmx&*fmr. Buis **■ I s  sh a ll not .have represented for- four 
years a high school or h i#  schools In that iotcr**3cbool a ctiv ity  in  
which he desires to participate#
a# .4 student to  considered to have represented bto high
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school for om  year i f  he has gmrtloljs&ed in  any rsgslar contest 
as a representative o f h is school, except those p£«*hi# school 
stoteits- participating in  baseball under the provisions of' the 
exception to Hula f  (0rads Bole) * Participation on second^ Jtmior 
varsity , and other sim ilar teams is  not counted as participation  
tmder th is rule* .
h* A student who eaters a $amef m m i i  for only on sp lay,
'Is considered to  M m  m ptm m tG d Mm school#
e* A student i s  e lig ib le  for not. more than four years -in 
any one ioter*sehoel activity# fhese years need not ho- eonaemf* 
Mrs# .
d* larticlp ation  of an In elig ib le student does not void the 
counting o f that participation ms a year o f competition*
##■ Should a student, foaofctagty or ^advertently, sho hms not 
boon promoted to. the f ir s t  year o f a four^ym rhigh school course, 
or Its- ecuivalentt represent a high school In an inter^school sets* 
te a t, each year o f such representation is  counted as one of'th e  
four -years o f participation to  shich he 3s en titled  as, a high 
school student* 'Bx&BptMm under th is  interpretation m y be 
au th orise by the Bxecutive *fcmlt&ee* upm  mHifam request of 
the school principal, In those cases nhich, prior to September le t* , 
191*6, a student mho had not been promoted to  the f ir s t  year o f a 
four-year hi^t school course or I ts  equivalent, represented Ms 
school in  inter-school cos^petitlon, provided that h is school sms 
not a member o f the league during.the period o f such pre*M # 
school partiolpati«m#
1 3 k
£* In football is  interpreted m  p artici­
pation' to  toetball* v/\.. v-^ v. - ■
-g*. Il©£tottog to  t o  o ffto to l to  a a toetito to  In to .a ih to tto  
contest to  • totorpretod as parM clpation to that contest#
Eals . * He sh a ll net ham- enrolled to o n s public 
high school and enbse^uentl^ transferred to and enrolled to' another public 
high school without a e0*reap<mdtog change to  th e.MSldehce' - o f h ie parents* 
p totot or•■ guardliai*
Exception* to r  student who has completed one to lls e tm ie r  o f 
 ^ attendance in  the high school to  which to: has transferred# -
* a*- Enroltoeni is  defined to  o ffic ia l rsgtotoehion and 
attaedsnoo to classes £to. a t lea st three consscuttoe to r s there-, 
after* •’
• h# 1 sessesier to  'defined as that period o f time r e tir e d  
by the- school fo r  & pupil to . cam  too- Carnegie unito, of-cred it#
-ft* A student retains M s -o lig ih ^ titr under th is  ruto-at h is 
origtoal sohoci throughout his. school career # eventhough h is 
parents myeh&nge address# Steamer* i f  a student chooses to  re* 
» t o  to  hto original school longer .-than -the tod  o f the school 
Fear to  which 'Ms parents ©oved*. he forfeits; toe right to transfer. - 
to the school serving the d istr ic t to  which h is parents or guardians 
have moved without M eting the requirements ,of one semester o f 
attendance to  tout school*
d* A student Whose parents liv e  to  a d istr ic t served by one
school#, but-.who establishes .e lig ib ility  -under th is-; rule ■ to .-another- 
school, must comply with the requirement .of one •.t o l l - semester to  
attendance before he tmy ^
tog. the d istrict' to  which h is ' parents: or guardians. reside*- -
e* I f ' toe parents ■  of a student mmm ■ to • separate M atrlots#. a 
student may transfer to  toe school serving toe d istr ic t to  which 
-either' parent liv e s  without lo ss o f e lig ib ility  under toto rule* 
f* ■ the appointsmnt of a legsdt: gimrdiim^iiill not render a
—3* -a. a _ ^ i . _ . ^ l  # - » -  ’# •  ■ -a. Sfc a .a i  -Mi#k jj£- " tttW l » « |U .  J t  Jafe - J j  -»■■— • -#-■■'*%— a il : As-W-i. .^; ' f j tn  i8-#i1Gio©Xlv J^3SOS3P i31a0 " «u&■ aiSM^ SOX* vO
which he transfers sweept to  the case of-toe death o f h iep aren ts, 
parent# or guardian, and toon only i f  the new guardianship to
ssade leg a lly  and without dsley*- A student too-has^neitoer-.pM wts
HikAtMv ~nl* JUL._i_i.ii^ E nf iii*#ariita*-rWiiw f i  M M M itb i-"  JL, . -Abtifejte. • #h ■ jff —1a—- “ -* --»- »^---A ~i*~ -W jifc.nor lega l "guaraian. s m  meet tne rwiUiroaeBnts- o f one lu ll semester 
of attendance to  the school -to which he transfers*
g*- -If there to'an accredited,- Q ualified, u n certified  h i# i . 
sto o d  serving toe 'd istrict to  which -tie ■toaidtem# ah . totortog  
student (freshman) to -considered tosaedtotely e lig ib le  'to- th a t. 
school under th is  - rule*- i f  he enrolls to any school ■ other- than 
toe one serving the d istr ic t ^ to- which he residea, he Ernst--meet ■• 
toe requirements of one fM lsem estor o f attendance - t o  th at 
school prior - to participation to  toter^atoool a c tiv itie s*
h* the provisions of th ls rule do not apply to toe case of 
a student transferring from a private er boardtogstoool to  toe 
public h ito school serving toe d istr ic t to  which M s parents 
reside*
1 3 6
;i*. it: tbe ■ coirniy or- o tty  board ;o f education te ^ s tr io b s  th© : 
c ity  or county .for Mgb: school purposes* students '^ o ^ -th is  ^
■ action are trsm fsfred to another ‘ high school ■ are n o t; cone idared 
as ‘transfer students within the meaning o f th is ru le* ' ‘:* ’' *■v*
$* Fost^radoats Buie «* B e'shall aot'hars been graduated fro% 
or he' slig ih l©  for g^iaftM oa from* ceng^tM 'ttse ^?pltN>»ats'
for g i^ aatla ii sohoel* 'li?oavai^ ether
Meend&ry' school, private or public* which has the sm s or 
roeMremente yfOr graduation*
Bxaeptiont A student who M s boon graOaated in th e  spring prior - 
to  the o ffic ia l ooaolasloa o f the school ♦a a c tiv itie s  program for 
the year* Such student sh a ll bo e lig ib le  under th is rule u n til 
the conclusion of that program* regardless -of'his posb^gmdnate 
.status#
Xnterfiretatio£ta$ •
a# Credits* once granted by a school* may-net be cancelled  
by th at school* or ay any other* to- -'render a  student e lig ib le  
under* th is rule #
b* A student who’M s■eom pletot• the roquirsjaents -fo r 'p a to is  
tion  iA cong^rM 'A  graduate under th is ru le, even though he may. 
not M m  received, a - diploma* '^«: ■
0# M  determining credit to be granted to  ’ veterans' Mlmrn** 
img to school from the am id services, each school is  e^peoted 
to fo lio*  the policy established by Its  school board under the
'imaiicsiv© previsions' o f State' dated
f©to*goy:16, 3$I*§.*' Credit, o^ne© o^ iCI^ MX
school records,- m&' not'be: Caac&lX&d later*. I t  a --mimtm. ■ does not 
retcest b aste' training or other m lltbarr service 'credit upon hie 
: - 'erirolliaent in  school, in  order be: remain •-eligible' under the pro*,.
’ visions o f 'this ru le, -it,is,eap eeted  that he w ill.so t .thereafter - 
'be granted suidr-ared&b* -
’ ' ftotls^e Hole ■#*. -'He sh a li not have nairiculated in ,' or attended
  -  '  +  ^
classes a t, aiyregu lar recognised- in stitu tion  o f higher learning^ or have
represented any such lBstittiti<m  .in any activity#' - r■
.$x8epti<m#. ■ A*y student who ■matrtoilsrtiedi,-or amended - class©©, at
such iasbibnbioh. o f Metier laarnlagi as % 'part of' h ie ' service ^ mSMi
the ■ armed -.forces*
a# th is ml© dom  act apply' -to m student who 'has' been a ■ 
-ttatffearvpf the preparatory department of an. institution. o f "higher 
learningji unless each sindent has tahcn- worlt in the. college depart**' 
nent, o r -has represented the a lle g e  department in  some activity#  
b* Ic y  team- or group representing the college'and- composed 
o f both preparatory .department 'and college- d ap arfem t rep res^ ta# *  
iiv e s shaH be considered a  college team- or group* ■ Itebef© thereof* 
mm permanently in e lig ib le  for high school lu tex^ chool a c tiv itie s  
: thereafter under th is rule*
0* Enrollment in-college: summer sessions, or college ©asten* 
©ion classes, is  not*lnt©fpret©d.as collage sa ir icd la t^
; ' • "j-. *,
-4
10* M tm M m  Sept*i» 1951)#, He .shall not t o
teen enroHod in  high. ■ school - f  or >  period o f m m . .than ten -consecutive 
semesters 'in a. four^yoar.hi# school* '-or for: a period, o f more ‘than e ig h t- 
ooi^ocmtiw 'noii^ol^ro.'in. s  three^ymr high school* the -semester -in which 
'ho m s enrolled 'for th e -fir st time ,E& .the .lowest M #  school grade to be 
counted as the f ir s t  o f  these sem sbers* m d  the semesters to. be dounted 
oimaei^Svely* w gardles# o f' oh o^ er. or not-he 3a. enrolled in  ;o«^ool#
In addition to  meeting the foregoing individual e lig ib ility  reonire** 
laonia*- a stndent-ehall. m et the. following additional to be ,
e lig ib le  to  represent h ie school in  any Internsehoel.-athletic contest* ;
.11* Amateur Bole : ><*■ He ebaXX be am .amteur. as ^defined by th e: 1 
f e t e i l e n d  - t o U e g i a t e  ■ A t f a l s i i o -  i e e o o i a t i c n s . .  % n  ■ a m t e n r  s p o r i a i i a i t  i s  e n e  
i*tsc sngagea in' oporto for "the ;p y ia i^ l| :B »tal*  or so cia l benefits: .he  ^
derives therefrom* and to  whom 'the 'sport .Is nothing more■ than m ■ hvoea** 
tion% ':
■a* fh e 'sp ir it 'of amateurism includes a ll  that i s ’Stated in . 
the d efin ition  ab<nre and i^  • *. high sen se.of honor#, honesty* 
fhlarplay a^.:oinjirfce^i peradts- o f no .storin g  '.to;!p8tty teoh*
afeaH $I^* svasions-' Of'' m dm  of .play* or taking ;un£^^
Of‘d$jpQB&ttfm* ■:•  ^ y ;- ^ -
■ . ; ‘ 7  1
w  ‘the B>Ilosrii^\ao^are-'to»i^sthese oimsldered as'-tfidtoP* 
;/'tlo n s ;o f a»nttein?iaKiv- ’ v. ■*;:- "
Cl) Competition or exercise in  any sport under an
assumed, name*
(2) Beeeiph*. d irectly  or InM recily* _ of ■ any :pay:o f iimn** ■ 
d ia l benefit in  conaidoraticm of* . or a# m reimrd for#' psriicijm ii<»i 
in-any sport in  any public' competition or exhibition# or' disposing 
of p riies im  personal gain*.
05  Eeceipt* d irectly  or Indirectly* or pay or financial 
benefit in  consideration of#.; or m  a reward for* appearing in  per* 
Son. in  or for any eompeid.tion* exhibition* or enrols©  in  sports*.
C%> Intentional -viel&tlm  o f the o li# b iiity  rules as*' 
tablished by the Seaguw*. dr by the school in  which the student 
i s  enrolled#
<5) Fraudulent ■ ^ srepi'essntatim i o f facts* or other 
grossiy unsportsmanlike conduct in  eoim actionwlth any sport* or 
with Mss rules covefnlno any :soort*
e# C&ddytng for pay sh a ll not be construed m  a  - viblmtion; o f
th is rule*
d# EeormtionaX*. playground* or caatg* s$^ XoyE®nb of a/public 
o f semi^public nature is  not construed m  a  violation, o f th is rote# 
.©*, Farticlpation in sports o f any hind during the sua«r# or 
during a season when a student la  not a ssesber o f a school a th letic  
sguad or -teas* sh a ll not be considered a violation  o f th is rule” 
i f  the participant does not receive* d irectly  or indirectly* any 
pay or tim m M i benefit therefrom*
f* t e  Individual m y accept reiiabfursemnt for the actual 
espensee which he incsurred in  tr^spm ftatloii to  and froa a eon*' 
te s t and in  reasonable amounts* m$x$mw&mmw& for meals and 
lo s in g  while on a th letic  trip s without Jeopardising h is amateur 
standing*. However* he m y not a t any time accept any portion 
of a  livelihood in  return for Ms participation In a th letics  
without v io latin g th is regulation*
xl*o
g# Acceptance o f j*ynsixt for loos o f time or wages while par­
ticip atin g in a th letics Is: construed as a vj^latlom .of - th is rule*.
.|t*. M& student who accepts m ter ia l :m  iimnoi&X, inducement 
to  attend a school for the. purpose o f engaging in  ath letics* re­
gardless o f the source' o f that material dr financial inducement* 
sh a ll he in elig ib le  under this- foie*
1» Any student may play with any hasehall team which -is not 
classed hy the Commissioner o f Baseball as a part o f Professional 
Baseball without lo ss o f h is amateur standing, law ided he recelves 
no pay or financial benefits*
j* A pfrofessicnal in  one sport is  considered a.professional 
in  a l l  sports^
lOTIi the league has accepted the lim itation o f the national 
Federation of State High School A thletic Associations to  participate In 
an agreement between state high school associations and organised ■ Pro­
fessional Baseball* whereby the la tte r  agrees' mot to sign a high school 
student to  a contract* or otherwise jeopardise h is e lig ib ility  through 
professioimiis®* u n til the day following h is paduation* or ( i f  he has 
l e f t  school) tbs day following' gmduaiioo o f h is Class or a fter a boy 
may haws become in elig ib le  for further participation in h i#  school 
ath letics* fha penalty provided for infraction o f the agreement by a 
representative o f Organised Baseball is  $5&>*00 for the offending pro­
fession al baseball club concerned* or suspension tmm  the league o f the 
school whose employee or o ffic ia l encourages or collaborates in  such 
ille g a l contracturul negotiations*
fem lty  ~ A pupil who .tout, lo s t h is w tm r  standing through viola**. 
tien  -of th isr u le  sh a ll ho In elig ib le: for inter**scheol a ih tetia  00x1550ti^  
ticm* Hcwever* such, stux$e&t.my. ho. pe-Mnstabed os as "aisatour by the Iscscu^ 
biv© O oasittee after not lo ss than one oalsndtar joar has elapsodoinoo he 
SOS', o ffic ia lly  declared a professional* provided Ms priholpal rcciuests. 
in  w riting  h is 'rs^instat«w nt as an apatour and c e r tifie s  that the student 
has a ct - daring that .rear' paired';v&Di*ii#d the ru les o f ,
that the student i s  not mm under contract to* or ccmed by, any professional 
©thistle-: organiaaM«m* >7: *
12.# Parental Consent and IhyslelaM a C ertificate, 'Rule 
sh a ll have submitted to- the principal o f -h is school# .-prior 'to becoming 
a aMfee# o f a c e t i c  eimd: ar ts%  league ‘form Ho#2 :' {Student
fartioipation  farontal: Consent -  IhysiciaM s, C ertificate Form), e^ p letel^  
.fllle iM si and properly' sighed* a ttestin g  that he has and
found to be physically f i i ib r  a th letic  competition* and- that h is parents 
c o s se t to  his- ps^rfeleipahl#»« -
■ 1, Ift&I&i ■ a*, ■ 'fh» - physical ;e^Ea«iimtion should be r e tir e d  ‘-before 
any .studsntvis, accepted, as,a  sguad maiober or ,1s permitted to  engage' in  
• practice* ■ ttMfldnattons' may be -made by-any licensed physician* I t  is  
recosBttended that "farther thorough physical examinations • be given- period** 
Ica lly  throughout the playing season to-football* basketball and track# 
bf Students taklng part .-in' ath letio , contests should he 'Hi f ib  ■ 
physical cm ditlon*> fh is  condition can, - fee attained only through properly 
eonductedand system atic training procedures# ■ f t  Ms- rec«nend©d.- that
coaches and physical directors in s is t upon s tr ic t observance- - o f ; the accepts
«Ndl :«na(3t«»s %podU»4asii ^ ■’fiasi .ft attMea»wcdbdts»* Vv % *, ■
Penalty ■* A studcut nhc bas tailed to .fulfill. the :re^ lm*j^ ts • of. ■ 
this. rule shall' be in elig ib le  for practice or ccspetition u n til such time 
as tiie r«ipij?ei^ nts^.ba3m been mb* '■ ;iehoels S^ifcS2fc^ ii^ =-'t!ws., SPeqiiS^ C1^' ;0tfcrt3L«Et» ad*-- 
hereneeto th is regulation nsay be subject to  such disciplinary action as 
tbs. aj^ oprtete d istr ic t 0otaraittee ussy see f it 'to  -, impose*
’ 13»- Ifroaelytteg Buie ** He sh a ll nothavebeen subjecie& to 
undue ■influence by any .individual or group o f .indivM uals1 in causing .him 
to  tm nsfer frost one school to  another for a th letic  purposes*
the appropriate S tr ic t  -Oomtibee w ill .decide as, to what 
constitutes undue influence., on tbebasi© of the ;mMmee>^ mm&e& 
In each .ease*
 ^ Penalty » Any student transfusing ttm  me school to another a# 
a . .ysNSult. of undue Influence shaH b®. ineligible fin? a period o f . one 
calendar year from-the; date.1" of-his transfer* Any school adjudged guilty 
of brining such, undue influence to bear upon a student, through any 
individual connected with-the school* either directly or indirectly, 
shell be subject to ouch disclplinary action as'.the appropriate District 
Demlbbee my see f it  to impose*
lit* Awards. Ihfte- *» :Hesh&ll not accept m: have accepted from any 
source whatsoever, in recognition of or as a reward for hia athletic 
sk ill, any-award other than .letters,- medals,,- charms, cups, plaques, 
letter sweaters, or stellar trophies* ftteae listed awards my be
accepted only when jaresented or .approval by Me- school, or whan eai^ed lii 
Sanctioned meets or boiiraamoBts*::
I t  la  intended by th is rule th at control o f. swards- to  
/school ath letes be la  tbe Mads of the school principal* Outside
;  . -  . . ■ ■ ' ■  ■■■; - " ; : i y
agendas or organisations which desire to  present awards , or' recog** 
liitlon s to- students for achievement In some phase o f the school1® 
a c tiv itie s  program should f ir s t  secure the eoneurrenceof the 
school principal*.
Penalty » A student mho accepts an award in  d e la tio n  of th is regu~ 
la tion  sh a ll be in elig ib le  for Stotther tnter-school oemipetitionv '
15* Independent -fmm Buie. -** He shall not, ch ile -he is  a., member 
of a school squad or team in any sport, become a- member o f, or .participate 
with, any other organised team in the- earn*' sport,, either -lyiibltr the school, 
representing the- school, or independent of the school's control*-
a*- Participation in  any inter^chool a th letic  contest is*, 
interpreted as evidence o f team membership*
b* Ho- student may under' any circumstances' represent in an 
a th letic  contest any school other than- the one o f which he is  a 
member*
o« Baseball and so ftb a ll are not considered as the same 
sport* School baseball players may, therefore,, compete as members 
of outside or independent so ftb a ll tm m  without penalty under
■4* .E&rtieipahioa m  m  euteida or indejmmdemi > team prior to  
:ih# f ir s t  school contest .to which the student engages is  not;, inter**. 
p*ete4sa a  violation' o f th is r«4o*.
«* School , baseball flo o r s , may ploy cm outside, or 
dent baseball- teams only a fter the ; f *
teseb ail .season*, > ,>;,
f* 4 . student .may not represent h is school in  intersehool , 
competition as e  member o f / more than one organised team within 
the school in  the mm sport during any one sports season* ta rti*  
oipatlon on boththe school team and a , team roprsssnting some ■ 
school slob or ■ agency engaging in  interschool coaipetitlon is  pro** 
M blted tnsier th is -nils* Ib is in ^ r p ^ tstl» - doss-mot prebtelb t 
participation in  tec or mors d ifferent sports during the ■.same 
season* ,
§* Ho sh a ll. mot, -while a member o f .-a. high-school team, par* 
tteip ate in  professional basshall tryout schools o r  ste lla r  pro** 
fessip oal recruiting plans*'.,
Penalty ■—■ in e lig ib ility  for the- remainder o f the school session*.
jfe-jFti ialFs A **v
the league ACfOTlt SfQMQWB. a competitive imterHichool a th letic  
program jfor hoys leading to eith er d istrict*  regional* or sta te  champion* 
ships in  football {regular and sfSMWB*)* crosscountry* basketball { fa ll 
and winter) * :teeeball*' track {indoor and- outdoor),  tennis, and golf* the
%m0m. hm endorsed eofflEpetttive inber^schooX w resting, 'but- 400s nobapon* 
s o r program-in -this sport* •■
mmmm*
f t  is  recommended to st m- -member school engage- to  iragalar -football 
■which has lo ss than tweniy*ftv© ■ students j&ysieaXXy -fit and e lig ib le  for 
p&rtleij&ttoti, and 'that no member school engage in eto-esan football which 
has le ss  than fifteen  siudonts fh^ieaX ty f i t  and e lig ib le  for - partioipa^ 
tion* :- «;■:■
#1^ o f^ ea so n - Practice ■#•' Any -form o f pmb**season, w interi spring, 
summer, -• or pm*nm&m football practice, organised under the coach or 
Ms representative, Is forbidden, regardless o f what- equipment,' ; i f  any, 
is  uaed*-
HOfi'i -the- beg&mtog date for football practice shall be August - 
25, ©accept for Group XX D istricts f  and- 8, and. Group XIX M etric to 
tr, .and if, for which the begiisnlhg date- for N etball practice shall not 
be earlier tbanAugust 15,, for -the W$® season oMy* fhe official, end' 
date for- football toitasnritarX* eweepb for 'the X9J&. season- -only 
Becsaber 2 is, the- dosing', date.,.
a* <fh© interpretation adopted a t the. A pril, 191*5, meeting,
' o f the leg isla tiv e  GomeiX, stipulating that’ %ny p h ^ ioal educa­
tion  program in  which headgear, shoulder pads, or hip padear© 
used, individually or co llectiv e ly , sh all be deemed spring foot- 
. .ball practice11 was designed to  strengthen the rule- prohibiting
■ practice, and to elim inate abuses that M  arisen,
'ix i.commotion with., physical education classes* th is Intei^retatioB  
ls  ap|»llcabl© only to  regular school f in ic a l education programs 
conducted within --the regular schedule' of ■ the school day* Scaie 
schools hare eonsirued it /a s  permitting practice a t .other tim es- 
oub^of^seaaoB, provided the restriction  m  to- oquiim^Bt 'used la- 
observed* th is iatexpretation is  incorrect# and such a practice 
is  s tr ic tly  forbidden under -the provisions o f th is ■ regulation* 
b* • Xr sows. coOTBtmitios’ M #i school coaches are' employed 
during the summer months in  organised city- or ■ countr recroatioa ^ 
programs* Where such la  the case# possible candidates' for h i#  
school football teams may# under existing- regulations# participate 
in  those programs.- without- violation  o f-th is rule* 'Beeaver, such 
.programs, w m t be an integral- part of. an -o ffic ia l e ity o r  county 
recreation program, and m y - mot be ■ restricted  - as to- participation  
in  % a way as ioeausem ieh  a program to  become, for a ll prae** 
M eal - purposes# a . high school. a%uad- practice -scheme* A . great 
responsib ility rests - upon.- the. coaches engaged 'in • such a reerea-* ■. 
Mon program to- make certain that- the .spirit# as- w ell as. the- 
le tte r , o f -this interpretation is  observed* 
flaying Buies The playing rules published.-by'the national 
federation o f State High School A thletic Associations sh a ll be the 
o ffic ia l rules for- regularand for.siar-ean football*-'
- -Schedules , and Practices ■ laeh member' school sh a ll make it s  
m® schedula*
He a^mber. school -'football team to engage in
football gas© "before -it" has hadn minimum o f fifteen  .angular ‘daily  
sessions o f training ^ n^ai practice* {E ffective September 1* 19h9) . ,-.
Ho meaner school sh a ll play* more than ten- football .^ mos during- 
,sny one- season# exclusive o f league scheduled playoff gm^s# /nor' :iore *• * 
than an ■ mmmm  of' one game -per week • by- the' earn© team* • { ft i s  recommended 
that the football playing schedule be- lim ited to nine- or fewer ■ g^mes*!-’;
Group I  ChamoionsMns <* Group 1  schools shall- determined state  
Group .1 championship* A minimam o f sew n games with other Group 1 schools 
Shall tie required for' chiuapiomhip ranking* {Ey&cbion o f Groep .t  Board' 
larch# .!?$&* aiac > gaae* m ^:feS' #c3unte4 far the 1^ 0--si^ m ,< ^ ^ ^ ;-ieter^'- 
min&iion o f G istrieb Group %■ chaiuplonships -shall' be - optional -with- each 
B istr ist Council*
fetcn?gdniiiE. -GhampionsMps -** A ll league1 football chai^icmships . 
(both eleven and six^m n) sh all be determined on a  percentage basis# 
considering a ll games with member schools-of theaame Group within the 
G iatrict eaty: {or state*-as in the ease o f Group I) in  the, percentage 
-ranking*
'"-fie games sh a ll count as- one^hslf a game won .and on e-h alfa  gum. 
lose* Ho tie- games- sh a ll be -played off*
A forfeiture shall- be counted as a game won bythe team receiving
the forfeit#  and As m- game 'lo st by the- team forfeiting*
*
I f ' two- or more teams mm' tied  in  tho percentage standing# the 
team which has played the larger- cap iargest number o f games counted -in' -
m .
the ratMpg ifhaXX badeelared the $hm$ton* I f  bm> or. more teams tied  ‘in  ■ - 
the percentage atatidl.ng -and yanked on the -basis ,/of .the e^ame- number o f *
■Im&gm games* -such,-teams shall, he declared no^M ispi^s* y ■. -:
the. atelmnai- wmbm  ?e f/g te a  tofbe:. required • for 
lug sh a ll he. established by. the appropriate Group Board dr B istr ie t 
Gouncdl* ♦
-^ a^rds , ** -fhek Group .1 .abuts ■ uhas^ion or eo^haiEgsicms • w illybe'« - •* ■ 
awarded "a bronse plague plate for attachment to- the sch o o ls Beanie-’. ■' 
plague*
'league certifica tes "will "ha awarded to .individual - am bers,-of 
championship .teams#
GEOSS-OGIJIilT
Rules ** Eulea .to rw > m ^m a i^y  ruaningf,a s  -set forth  ^in- Buie 11: , 
o f the Rational Federation edition o f the Track and ..Field .Rules*,; sh a ll 
govern a l l , league * cross-country competition*-
■ Schedules ** >Xt Mm. reccwamendad that no -isember schooi" schedule - 
.or engage,in m m  than one crosscountry meet per ./week* -or-' in -a 'tota l 
o f more than fiv e  crosscountry iE^ets per season# 1 pmlMtt&imry ■ train* 
lug period before the ^lirst meet-of.EOf |8S9 iM  FIVE WEEKS is  strongly 
-recomteidod*« ‘ ■^ z5'
G r o u p , . 3 C •■** ^Group-X schools^determine bet&'tsaai and 
.Individual Group ■ chai^lonsMps - in  a -mast held annually - a t -the - University 
of Virginia m  the. second Saturday-in,November*.■.(£OTB* no 'other u^rogram*- 
in  crosacountry#: leading to either d istr ic t or Group championships^ 
has as y et been .authorised)'*-
1.* OrOy entries which are submitted m  the o ffic ia l entry 
blank* properly certified  by the school principal* And postmasked not 
la ter  then tbs deadline date- for entry* w ill he accepted.
2 . M ies sh a ll be those published in  the Rational federation 
ed ition  o f the track and fie ld  rules*
3 . The meet sh a ll he conducted over a course, approaliaately 
two m iles in  length.
%* lo  student who has not reached the age o f fourteen .years 
and slat: months on September 1 st sh all be e lig ib le  to compete*
5* Ho additions to* or Changes- in.* the o ffic ia l lis t -o f  
entries (other than scratches) sh a ll be permitted a fter the entry 
blank, has been .received by the Heeb Mrootor*
d* foams sh a ll consist o f seven, mx&mm*, M l eesgMititcire 
who fin ish  %he' race shall, be ranked and ta llied  as follow s i 1 st place* 
mm pointf 2nd place* ‘two pointsg 3rd place* three points* etc* the 
team score sh a ll be determined by to ta llin g  the points scored by tbs 
f ir s t  fiv e  fin ishers o f each team*. The %mm which scopes the Si&l&ESf 
number of points sh a ll be the winner*
?* M l eipenaea o f travel* board* and lodging sh a ll be dsfpeya 
#d by competing schools or their representatives*
Awards ** The school winning the Group t  championship is  
awarded a bronae engraving plate for attactaent to it s  heaps: plates* 
C ertificates are awarded to  individual winners o f first*  second, and. 
thtod place*
EG®*
Ihit^ftSeasqai ftrWcMce «► So member 'school conducting a pro* 
gram in  WIRTSE basketball sh a ll hold .any organised practices- in  "basket* 
b all prior to  Hcvcmbor 1st** or play .any interechool basketball game
mprior to  Pacenfeer lo t  or after iterch
flsy tiy  R ules‘ *■ the Haying I d e s  m  published -hr'the 
national Federation o f State High School A thletic Assooi&ttons duide 
sh a ll b© followed in  a ll £eagus M etetbii.ll games* both 'indoor end out** 
doc#*
fhe Quarters o f a ll  -games sh a ll be eigh t minutes in length 
unless shortened by * 'mutual agreement in  advance o f the game*
WOtftl Use training film s for national Federation rules am  
available* See F rin ci|» l,e Workbook# ("Basketball today** and Modern 
Basketball01)*
Schedules • ** Bach asotar school sh a ll make it s  own placing *■
< t
schedule# Sroup |  d istr ic t basketM ll championship shall, be determined, 
not la ter  than the f ir s t  weekend in  3teeh«
fhe ntaaher o f basketball gsmss- in .any one I W  season, sh all 
be- lim ited to  twenty exclusive o f tournament game and such games as 
may be necessary' to  break, tie s  in. d istr ic t standings *
So eaUed caltw d11:* "faculty"* .and *,practlce» games sh a ll be 
counted as games in  th# maaber o f games permitted*
Bo beam sh a ll be permitted to cesapete in  m m  than on© teuf** 
naisent in  addition to the d istr ic t tournament and it s  extension (regional 
and/or state)* Attention is  called  to the 'league regulation prohibiting 
any wmbe# school from c o s t in g  in  any iourmmeni* within or outside 
o f the sta te , unless that tm m m m nt has been expressly sanctioned by 
the Executive Ooisaittee#
I t  4s mtimmnd&d that-no. more than- two. pnw» be scheduled 
or played In any week* except in' the case of tonimments.
Group I  Championships Group 1, schools sh a ll' doMrmin© 
winter d istr ic t • chsopionahlps and. a sta te Group I ; championship* Each * 
B lairtct Council sh a ll determine the method by which i t  sh all se lect 
i t s  ciwsploft* preferably on a percentage basis* M strict ^ tsp ions 
sh a ll be declared not la ter  than the fir s t  week-end in Warch* Failure 
'of a d istr ict' to determine a champion on or before th is deadline date 
sh a ll disqualify the '■district ^winner > from, participation in  'the sta te  
Group I  tQnrmmn%»
fbc sta te Group! chas^ionship sh a ll M ' determined by-means
<; ’ '  1  A
of an eight tea© to a c e M t -to 'be IsM  the second weekend 4m 'March* 
with the champion of-each d istr ic t pins few  other teams to  fee selected  
as prescribed by the Group 1 /Board* •■ fhe location o f th e' tournament 
shall, be -determined by -the Group I  Board*
wmotM %mM
»
-Buies, ■ ** track and F ield lu le s  o f the National federation of 
State H i#  School A thletic Associations $U S* Berne* dt Oo*,. Bew fork, 
Publishers.) sh a ll govern, a l l  league indoor' traokmeets* the l i s t  and 
order o f events are deMrmioed by each Hast M rector, in  accordance 
with available fa c ilit ie s  and time*
Ghaaplonships <* Group I  schools determine a sta te Group 1 
indoor track chatspionshlp annually in  a meet held at- the University o f
V irginia in  February m  early Ifc&rch* Entries m y  be lim ited a t the 
discretion of the licet Birector*
Heet Begulittions. - *»■ Regulations governing m trym id  pariiei** 
paiion the sta te Group !  chsmpionahip indoor track meet w ill.fee 
published in'M e Leaguer*
Awards'- ■*► Schools winning- the Group 1- indoor track ohsw i^on** 
ships are- ■awarded a broitee engraving plate* for attachment- to th eir "- 
league plaque* ghai^ionship c e r tific a te  are awarded M-winner# of 
fiM t'p laces*
Buies ** fhe high school -wrestling- rules* as --published in'.
Me W restling Guide o f -the national G ollegiate A thletic Association 
(A* S* Sanies & Go*-* Mew fork, Publishers) >. shall-govern a ll .league
i
wrestling -meets and matches*
Schedules <* I t  Is recommended Mat-no member school schedule 
or engage .in more than one wrestling. mm% weekly* or -te- a to ta lo f  m m  
than eight meets' -‘int. any one -season;*
as a League' and Group f  a th letic  a c tiv ity , no league orGroup champion* 
ships have-' been established* the scholastic season culminates :$n an 
invitational prep*hlgh school tourmment- held a t M e University o f 
Virginia on the f ir s t  week end -in torch*
Although w restling has been formally approved
Invitat'lom ! fouimnumt
%** Only entries M ich .are -eufes&tted on .the o ffic ia l entry 
blank, properly certified  by the school principal, and pcstwarked 
not la ter  -Man: the - deadline date for entry, -'Will -be accepted*.
t* Bales sh a ll be Moss published in  the HCM W restling 
Guide'for highsohoel competition#
3* Entries w ill be lim ited  to  eigh t teams representing pre­
paratory and/or high schools in  V irginia*' Schools with the .best dual 
meet records w ill be given priority when the invitation  - l i s t  is  made 
up* '
s  4
It* Preparatory schools w ill be required to  abide by League 
regulations governing, a th letic  competitions between member schools and 
preparatory schools* - ,
5* 'Wo individual sh a ll be permitted to compete in' more than- 
one weight class *
■6* e tch es 'W ill be coBducted in twelve weight classes* £6 lb s* , "’ 
XOh lb s* , 113 1M*# 121 lbs** 128 lb s* , 13h &b*«# t »  lb s*,
1 0  lbs** 3£S lb s* , 1 #  lb s* , ^id-M iiisited*
f* feaus -shall weigh**in competitors in. a t le a st eight w ei^it 
classes to  render any individual contestant froar the team- e lig ib le  to  
compete.*
8* fhe fmmmmmM- team winner ■ w ill be ■ determined ■ m  the basis 
of to ta l points earned by Me -competitors from, each -team as follows* 
winner in  each weight c la ss, £§ ru»ner*«upt bj -third place* 2f 
fourth p lace, 1# One additional point w ill be .awarded for each match, 
won by .fa ll or forfeit*
9* Contestants w ill fee placed in  brackets fey a Seeding Committee 
consisting, o f coaches and the Heefe Director# ■
10m Ho additions to , or changes* In , the o ffic ia l l i s t  o f 
entries (other than ©cratches) sh a ll fee ponaltted after the entry blank 
has been received by the Meet Director* When a competitor has entered 
and subsequently withdraw© from com petition, no substitute may replace
11*- A ll expense© o f travel, board, and lodging-©hall fee -d©» 
frayed by competing schools or th eir representatives*
Awards ■ Appropriate awards, in --keeping. with League p o lic ie s, 
w ill .be- awarded'" to winning m ^rm m r^a p  teams and in iividnal eoopetiiors*
fR&Gf
-Vr •*'■'
Bale© «* track and Field Bales o f the National Federation of
i  f
State H i#  SehQoI&thletic Associations sh all , govern a ll -' League-' dual: 
meets- M i -d istr ic t,. regional, and sta te meets* ■ Additions M i or dele­
tions .from, the l i s t  of-evenM  ,»ay:M madeby the semnral Group Boards* 
fhe order o f .-events^ , as. given shall, be followed in 1 a ll d istr ic t, regional 
and state meets*- •
*» If is recommended' that no member aehoo-l engage
.10 any trank meet .before < i t s  , team-has .had a - minima®- o f • fourteen - regular 
d ally  - sessions o f - training and 'practice* I t  is  •mooMsnded M at no 
member school sohedule more 'Mm  one track-meet weekly, or more ihan 
a  to ta l o f s ix  track. meets for' the season* Belay oarnivaisj: with both 
senior and junior d ivisions,- are -encouraged*
Group. I - Ghamplonshipg *» Group I  schools determine a  -state
t  '
Group I track and fie ld  ohampiiniSliif in  m meet held annually- on. 'the 
third weekend in  •Mar*" D istrict ohamplonships -maybe: determined a t Me 
discretion o f the appropriate .Dietrich Oouncil*
Flaying Buies * the Baseball-Haying Buies as published in-
i  *
Me- national Federation-of State High School A thletic Associations -Guide
Shan fee followed to  a ll- League - baseball ..gam©©* dames m y  .be abort-*
©tied to seven' innings ;fey mbuaX. ap^ea^ot-.- In advance- o f the contest*
' $cfoedsfleg « Each school sh a ll make i t s ' own '-playing schedule*
The number o f baseball games for' one season sh a ll‘be lim ited'
to  ■twenty mem fo r Group I* &&&:•. $$$
0o-fC alled •"Fsoulty^, and "Fraotioe" & & & &  sh a ll 'be-'
counted m  -gmmm -within 'the- number permitted* • ...
•It is  mmwrnndm^ ithat than ■three-.games be scheduled -
or"- played -in a»gr one wpM sehsfti sMe^Mles, schools
m m  ad v ised  to  make gsnerohw p ro v isio n s fo r  | M  postponed because o f
inclement weather *
, ^
, .Group t  Ohawionships •**■ Group'"! schools;©ha!X determine, die*-
■ > > .  f .  f  « •
tri-ct championships * Each d istr ic t shall-deteiimiirie the method by which 
i t  sh a ll -select i t s  elmmplon, .preferably on a percentage basis*
.Methods. o f Determining D istrict Ofoamploisabipa *  .f t  is  
recommended -that, the d istr ic t championships be determined on a straight
. ’• . ' ' ‘ » r
v . *
perceptage b asis, with each D istrict Council establishing the number
o f games - to-be rei$eir«d for ranking#- AH games'. With
member schools In the same Group and D istrict should be considered is  
'the ranking# . forfeit-ures • should be counted as a  game; won by 'the - school 
receiving the fo r fe it, aadassgam ©  lo s t by the- team ’forfeiting.*- ' I f  
two- -or more -teams- are- 'tied in  the '.percentage standings, the- tea© which
has-pished the larger or-largest number o f  games' berated in  th e ranking
* *  * ! ,
should be declared the champiM*- I f  two or more teams, arc tied: ;in Me
percentage standings and are ranked, ob the basis o f the same ntuaber o f 
league gamas, i t  is  T®mmmn&&<% that a p lay o ff'b e arranged#1
Awards? ~ Schools winning' d istr ic t ohas^ioisohipaf' in  each of ■ 
the three Croups w ill bo awarded a  bronsa plaque' p la ts for attachment'
to- the School* s league plaque* league certifica tes w ilt be awarded to
*  *
individual umbers o f d istr ic t chaBploBShip teams*
Haying BiAea; •**' The 'tennis rules as B et fo rth , in * the ^ United 
States tom  tennis Association Ouido sh all be followed in  a ll  league' 
matches*
* * /
,.<**> Each member school sh a ll rake it s  ownpXaying-.
schedule# However, - I t  should be noted that a il Croup I  d istr ic t team 
championships should be determinedihot la ter  than the f ir s t  'weekend' 
in  May# Bis tr ie  t  ota^ionshipa a re . not required, as a requisite for 
entry in  -the state- siB gles and dotages championships#
I  "  '■ 3 ^
"; , ■ -■ Croup~,1 Clminpioi^ hips *» *Bistrict^and-state taftrehai#i©iJSMp» 
are;- 'dbbermiised in  .cih*o# 'I#.- B istrict--teasi &s&opl6ti* ahati be -^ ^ w tow i
i  ■
not ..ia te r -^ » n ,^ -iir e t weekend in  lisy*'. f& tiure'e# a d istr ic t .to 
determine's it s  team eh*%lbn ^ oir or before th is date sh a ll disqualify the 
district winner frot competing in  the-Bbate troup % 
playoffs#^ The State: Croup 1 'team championship playoffs- are h aid' annually 
err the second weekend in-May* -with the four--disbricl team champions 
-eMgible to  coiip8t#*: y
group ttempionshtm **-  ^S ^ . .  sirgleg i
and doubles championships'' in  each of the 'three* Croups' are determined 
in  origination tournaments' bold aimually a t the • tfedm rsity o f firg in ta  , 
on the third weekend 'In Hay*. 'Entries are- lim ited  to one singles placer 
and one doubles team from each school# lech  entrant sh a ll hat% been 
the-winner o f a t lea st one- inter-*schoOl match# • the to ta l number o f 
en v ie s i s  lim ited to eight sin^tsa players .and' eight doubles';' teams 
per Croup* the ai^hi to  be selected  on the basis of. th eir records in  
Intorscholastic ■ play ihroa^ieui the season*.
Method of Determining D istrict team Championship * ,::teeh  team- 
sh a ll consist o f s is -s in g e s  players and three doubles teams# 'Singles 
players sh all be permitted: to  compete- in ' doubles, or separate doubles: - 
teams may be entered#- A team.match- sh a ll con sist o f nine tediyidnal 
mat<die% s is  singles and three doubles* One point sh a ll be., scored for 
each individual match won* D istrict ehm^XmmhApB sh a ll be determined 
m  a percentage basis* considering- a ll  team matches with other member 
schools in. the 'd istrict only in  the ranting* In Croup I d istricts*, 
.each -school shaH. meet every -other school -in the-, d istrict: twice* on *  
homs^ and^ homs 'basis* Forfeitures sh all .be counted as a..match mm by 
the 'school receiving the ■■forfeit* and-as a match lo st, "by the:'team for*- 
felting* I f  'two or m  teams are tied  in.- the percentage standing* 
and'-the team, which has played: th e larger or largest number o t m tehm  
oOunted in  the ranking ''shall be "declared the champion* I f  - two- or more 
teams- -are tied  in  the percentage standing -and are ranked on the tests-
o f the m m  number of league matches, i t  is  recoasaendad that a play*- 
o ff mt@h l>o arranged*
sta te Group f  tea©. Ghmpiomhlp Is determined bymeans of playoffs 
between the four d istr ic t beam champions, held annualiyon theseeond  
weekend la  Hay*, foams are paired by lo t  la  the opening ■round: on Friday-* 
with -winners meeting on Saturday for' the Group I  team championship*
ships > a ll Groups ■** individual Group t§  Group I t  and Group III singles 
and doubles i^saHpionships' *?s. determined in- elim ination tournaments for 
each Groups held axmt&liy a t the Gniversity of Virginia on the -third 
weekend in  Hay* Entries are lim ited to- one singles player and one 
doubles tea© from each school* Each entrant sh a ll hare been/the winner 
o f . a t le a st one lnter*seho^|: match*
Meet Ee.gulatlons.-- ** Only en tries which are submitted on- the 
o ffic ia l entry blank (included in  “lie  Principal1® Workbook), properly 
certified  by the principalf p o ste r e d  not la ter  than the deadline 
date for entry w ill be accepted* i l l  expenses o f travel* board and 
lodging ssnst tee defrayed by cosseting, scheme or their contestants*.. 
Gosjpeting schools or contestant must provide their own practice balls*  
411 Contestants shall, be required to  wear tennis (not basketball) shoes* 
and- am  'requested to  wear' -white sh irts and shorts i f  'these are im H -- 
able to  the©* fhe Executive Secretary sh all designate a tournament 
Ifimagsr* who w ill provide a ll  necessary o ffic ia ls*  He sh a ll decide a l l
Method o f State Group I «* Bus
Individual Singles and Doubles '
points o f question growing out o f the m m m m nim § sh a ll assign umpires. 
to sem i-fijm ls and fim ls  matches, shall- postpone any match or -part ■ of 
a match i f  in  h is ■. opinion the sta te  of weather or o f I i$ it  or conditions 
o f the playing surface renders I t  advisable so to  do, and sh all default 
any player or- players fa ilin g  to appear promptly for scheduled matches*.
Awards *■ the school winning' the state--Group I chaispidnship, . 
and schools ^presented by the individual singles and doubles champions 
in  each Group, shaH e&ehbe awarded a bronsse engraving p late ’for 
attachment- to  th eir league plague* G ertlftcatea w ill be awarded- -to 
©ambers o f Group I d istr ic t and -state <shas^ >ionship teams, and to  indl** 
vidual singles and doubles champions- in  a ll Groups *.
GQ13?
ftoy in t id le s  ** to !es o f the United States Golf Association 
sh a ll be followed in  a ll  league matches and tournaments*
Schedules Bach ©ember school sh all make it s  own playing 
schedule* I t  is  recommended that no acre than two %mm matches be 
played:.in any one week*
Champiorishlps -  'league schools determine both sta te tee©,-and 
individual championships in  a tournament hold on the third week-end in . 
May* D istrict individual and tea© clmmpionshlps may. be determined a t 
the discretion o f the appropriate D istrict Getmoil*
Method' o f Determining D istrict Team Ghamplonships- -«*■ -' Bach 
tea© sh all consist of four players, with a ltern a te-a s desired* - Team
matches sh all consist o f s ix te e n  holes o f match play for each o f four 
twosomes and two foursomes* The foursomas matches shaXlfee played 
sim ultaiisotisly with 'the twosomes* Opponents Shall be paired" according 
to -th eir ranking, with the number one and number two players o f eaoh 
in  the f ir s t  foursome, and the number three and number 
four players o f each team'meeting. -In 'the second foursome* Three 
points'-shall, fee scored in  each o f the eije matches - (four twosomes and/ 
taro foursomes) on the Hassau plan, which provides one point: for'the  
match ■ play'winner Of the fir st' nine holsa, om  point for thecmfeeh 
play winner of-the second-, nine- holes,: and one point for the match play 
winner o f the en tire eighteen holes* Feints sh a ll fee divided when 
matches, -or sections of matches, are halved* ■•
•D istrict championships sh a ll fee determined on a -percentage 
basis., considering a ll 'team matches with other n esto ' schools in the • 
d istr ic t only-In the percentage^ ranking* Forfeitures sh a ll .fee: counted 
as a. match won and me^half a -match lo s t by each team* i f  two. .-or mere 
teams are-Med in  th e percentage - standing, the team’'Which has played, 
the larger or largest laumber of matches counted in. the ranking, sh a ll; fee 
declared the champion* Mi two/or more tsams are 'tied in  the-percentage 
standing and are -racked on the basia o f the m m  number of League 
matches, i t  is  rsoommended that a playoff fee arranged*
Ifothod, of Itetermliilng Team and Xndividuai »0hatapionahips <*■--' 
State- team and individual ehaa^lcmahipa are * determined in  a to\irnamsnt 
held on > the' third weekend in  May* ■ Team en tries' are lim ited to - those ■
16%
which haw won d istr ic t championships* individual entries sh all fee 
Madtad to two- players from. each school, .each -of whom sh a ll ‘haw bean 
- the winner o f a t lea st case inter^ehodX ^ maboh during the season prior 
to the tmmmmmt*. Only entries which are submitted m  > the, o ffic ia l, 
entry blank (included in ;. the Principal1 s Worlchooh)':| -'|^ oparly certified  > 
by the school *Htoelpal* postmarked- not la ter than the deadlinedaie 
.for entry* w ill ho < accepted* ■' j \ .  *
laefe - entrant1 sh a ll -jplay 5# hole# .of' medal. play#.‘ *
d istr ic t ■ championship• team with 'the lowest ' aggregate ■ score, for ’the Hi* 
hole# sh a ll be declared the State team, champioii* . fhs£. individual; w ith' - 
the low est ‘36~holes aggregate sh a ll -.be declared the 'individual eb&i2pio»* 
Oompstliii 'teams and ir iiv iiu A ls  .©teXX d e f ra y 'a ll  aspeiaies 
board- and. lodging, and sh all pay a ll caddy fees and other incidental 
expenses* ■ A ll ©gnipment* -including b a lls , sh a ll fee furnished fey com** 
peting teams or individuals* .local roles of the host club sM U be 
observed im p licitly , M « . faculty sponsor from each competing school 
s h ill  be responsible, for such uomplianc© by. members o f Magymip*
The Tmmsament Director w iM assigr competitors to  threesomes, 
on the bases o f school represented and scores reported on the entry 
' blank* Starting, times w ill "be assigned  by lo t*  : H ayera f a ilin g  to 
report- p r o s ily  to  the Starter w ill -fee scratched#- Hie fmmmment ■" 
O iw e tc rw ill  -wsQm on:aXl teohricaX' :d p © 0 $ j y m e p X a § f r ; '
Awards The school winning the State team championship w ill 
bsaw ai^ d -s bronze engraving plate for attaoteent to  Ite  /gMgue. plafme* 
.league, certifica tes w ill be awarded to  individual members, o f the charn**. 
pionship team* The .individual winning the sta te  championship w ill be 
awarded a-medal .and a -championship certificate* .
The league favors awtedng :as an In tsr^ eh olasiie sport and 
wishes to snccumge i t  as-a sport*.,-

